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THREE YE RS I E 
The Story of my Life at the Asylum, my Escape, ~nd the 
Strange Adventures which Followed 
BY 
E. B. F LEMI G 
A D 
AUGUSTIN FLEMING 
We talk of human life as a journey; but how var iously is that jour-
ney pe rform ed! There are those who come forth girt and bod and 
m an tled, to w lk on v lve t lawn and . mooth t rrace . wh ere very 
gale i arres ted an ev ry be 1 i · t mp red . There are other who 
walk on the Alpine pa th of life, agains t dri\'ing mi ry, and through 
stormy orrows, o e r sha rp a ffli c tion · ' a ll with bare feet and naked 
breast, jaded, mangled, and chilled. - SYDNEY S nTH. 
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TO THE CITIZE S 0 F SULPHUR SPRINGS 
IN REMEMBR CE A D APPRECIATIO OF MANY KI ... D ... ES E · 
' 
A D TO MI S ALICE E., 
H URS \VHOSE RECOLLECTION HAS SU VI ED 
THROUGH ALL THE STORM AND CH · GE, 
THE SUN HI E AND SHADOVv 





I here present you, courteous reader, with the 
record of a remarkable period of m life; according 
to y pplicati n of it I trust that it will prove, not 
merely an interesting recor , but, in a considerable 
degree, useful and instructive. In t!tat hope it is that 
I have dra vvn it up; an tltat m u t be my apology 
for breaking throu h that delicate and honorable re-
serve, which for th r o t part, restrains us from the 
public exp ure f our own errors and infirmities. 
thin , indee , i more revoltin to Engli h feel-
in s than the spectacle of a hu I b ina obtruding on 
our notice hi n1or 1 ulcers or scar and tearing a ay 
that "decent drapery" which time or indulgence to 
human frailty may have drawn over them: accord-
ingly, the reater part of our confessions (that is, 
spontaneous and extra-judicial confe sion ) proceed 
from demireps, a venturer , or S\>Vin ler. ; nd for 
any uch act of ratuitous elf-humiliation from those 
\'Vho can be suppo ed in ympathy with the decent 
and ~elf-re pectina part of ociety, we mu~t look to 
rench literature . . 11 this I feel o forcibly, 
nd so nerv u ly am I alive to reproach of thi · ten-
ency, that I have for many months hesitate about 
the pro riety of allowin this . . to come be-
fore the public . and it is not without an 
anxious revi w of the reasons for and a ainst this 
step that I have at last concluded on taking it.-
From the "Confessions" of Thomas De Quincey. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
With the purpose of assisting the reader to a more 
perfect under~tanding of the truthful and authentic 
biography which is told in the following pages, it has 
been deemed expedient to give in this place a brief 
account of the events connected with, and leading 
up to, the narrator's imprisonment as a lunatic. 
This, for reasons which should be obvious to all, will 
be told in the third person. It is thought, 0r more 
properly, feared that the pronoun I has occurred much 
too frequently in the body of the work to make its 
introduction here anything but an error in taste. 
The peculiar n1ania which affected the mind of 11r. 
Fleming, and which so altered the whole t nor of his 
existence, is probably best described by the term 
nzelanchol£a. The n1ore immediate exciting causes 
were nervous depression arising from a disordered state 
of the system, and commercial reverses. 
11r. Flerning is a Georgian by birth and a Texan 
by adoption, having resided almost continuously in 
the latter state since ante-bellu1n days. Near the 
close of the old regime, as well as during the Recon ... 
struction era, he was a dry goods merchant in the 
city of Jefferson, at that time the commercial center 
of northern and eastern Texas, with branch houses 
in Gilmer and in Sherman. In the year 1885 he had 
I 
I TRODUCTI 
n1ercantile establi hment in the towns of Sulphur 
Springs, Coffeyville, and Cleburne. But by reason 
of ill health, which necessitated the use of deputies 
or agents in all business transactions, and for other 
causes into \vhich we need not enter here, financial 
~ 
reverses came upon him, and the various houses were 
closed by attachment. 
One re ult of this unfortunate occurrence was the 
overturn of rea on and of physical health. In a few 
months confinement and restraint became necessary; 
the order \Va i ued; and in the spring of the year 
18 6 he was incarcerated in the North Texas Hos-
pital for the Insane, at Terrell, Texas. 
He remained as an inmate of this institution for 
about three year·, and at the end of that time made 
hi e cape in some unknown manner, and for a num-
ber of years all trace of him was lost. In the follow-
in pages a brief account is given of his life at the 
asylum, with a number of interesting incidents which 
occurred there; the first truthful account of the man-
ner of his escape which has yet been made public; 
together with the strange and unusual adventures 
which came after. 
The authors of this volume entertain the hope that 
it may not prove wholly uninteresting, and that the 
time spent in its perusal \vill not be considered as 
having been utterly wasted. It is thought that the 
scenes and incidents which are so tamely described 
are of such a character as shall, in some degree at 
least, suitably recompense tht:: reader and the pur-
chaser. 
I TRODUCTI 
It is to be understood, also, that the present vol-
ume is, in however small a degree, an answer to those 
many kind friends who have so urgently requested 
the preservation in book-form of some account of 
the e incidents and adventure . 
To the critic, if any such shall honor our little book 
with his notice, it is only necessary to say that any 
studied attempt at lit rary e b llishment or effect is 
hereby distinctly disci ime ; and thi ·may palliate 
-thouah it cannot wholly exc e-an serious tault 
or rhetorical or other inaccuracie or solecisms which 
may occur. We have not attempte to make litera-
ture, but simply a work which should po ses general 
interest. e have written neither for the scholar 
nor the critic; but for the farmer, the laborer, the 
merchant, th lawyer an for all, rather than for any 
individual or class of individuals. 
Sulphur Springs, 
March, I 893. 





'J~·HREE YE RS I A AD-HOUSE 
CHAPT R I. 
LIFE I AN I A E AS L UM. 
I is rain is wreck d . . .. 
F or e er in the pau es of his speech 
His lip th \J ork with in ward mu ttering, 
An hi fix ey i-- rive d arfully 
O n someth ing th t o th r sigh t can spy. 
-MATURI. , 
One morning in the sprin of the J ear I 8 6, a car-
ria e conta1n1nf:; t\vo en drov up to the huge gates 
which for the m· in entrance to the extensive 
grounds of the orth T xas H o it al for the Insane, 
and sign led to t e gatel eeper ' ithin. This person-
e re pon ed with hi usual promptnes , and the t\ o 
entlemen aliO'hted from their c rri ge and prepared 
to enter. hile the tel ee p r i throv ing back the 
ponderou tes, let u take a O'lance at the tv o ar-
rivals. 1'heir vehicle was covered with dirt an 
travel-.staine , an had -evidently been driven for 
many miles throu h a region of flyinO' sand. The 
gentlemen them elves were tired and dusty and 
stepped about with the manner of men who e limbs 
had been cramped and confined for a number of hours 
15 
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within the narrow comp ss of a small vehicle. The 
1 er of the twain ' a a tall, par man, \Yell on to-
\V r i ty, thou h hi h ir and beard wer black as 
rav n' v in , vvhil hi dark and rthy counte-
r nee had a more outhful expre ion th n the face 
of his youn crer comp nion . Th latt r entleman Vv. s 
carcely fty, but hi hair wa white~ and his face, 
. . 
ori inally ark an sunburned, h d novv sickly nd 
a hen pallor. Hi eye \iVere re tle s and brilliant, 
nd he had a tricl of turning, tvvistin , and rubbing 
hi h nd tocrether ometime with a bit of twine in 
hi, finrrer , an orne times empty, which he kept up 
without intermi ion. He poke ut little, an often, 
in eed did not reply even \vhen directly addre sed. 
This did not spring fron1 rudene , nor from inten-
tional discourte y, but from th fact, which was 
evident to the mo t ca ual observer, that at times he 
\Vas not con cious of anything goin on about him. 
ow howe er, after they had ali hte frozn their car-
riacre, and stepped about briskly for a moment to 
re tore the circulation in their benumbed limb , an d 
had started toward the gate, he spoke : . 
"Dr. Taylor," he said, in a lo\v nervous voice, 
arting a furtive look about them, ''we have left the 
vali e. " 
" o vve have!' ejaculated the doct or ; a nd he re-
turned immediately to the vehicle and came back in 
a moment vvith a large valise in his hand . 
As they passed in at the gate the keeper eyed them 
curiously, and said "Good morning," but he did not 
approach any nearer to them than his duties required. 
LH E IN A IN A E A Y Ui\1 I7 
They went on up a broad graveled pathway lined on 
either side with tasteful shrubbery at a slow an lei -
urely walk- a pace which Dr. Taylor ha n ver been 
knovvn to vary. The grounds through v hich they 
passed were beautifully laid off n ornament , an 
had the appearance of bein con tantly v\ ept and 
tended. The graveled walk led up to the open doors 
of a wi e hall which pierced the a ylu bud ing in 
the center, and ran through it entire br adth . The 
building its 1£, a mas_ive structure of red rick an 
sandstone, loomed up, still ominous an frowning, 
before them, and to one of them at least it h a more 
gruesome a pearance th n a sepulchr . they ad .. 
vanced Dr. Taylor pointed out to his companion the 
various object~ which challenge hi miration, or 
excited his curiosity, an free ly expre se his pleasure, 
wonder , or disapproval as the ca e might be. They 
had now arrive at a point mid "Yay betvveen the en-
trance-gates and the hospit 1 edific , and some dis-
tance away toward their ri ht the actor remarked a 
sort of inclos re or park s rround by a sto t plank 
fence, and which afforded a cool and quiet retreat for 
some two hundred men ''V ho ;vere vvan rin to an 
fro, or reposin beneath the v ide - pr a in bou h of 
leafy shade tree . 1'hi scene attracted Dr. T ' lor's 
at tent ion immediately, an he turned to h i con1pan-
. 
lO ll. 
" Yonder " 
' 
under guard, 
the d ay. " 
said he, "i th p rk vvhere the pati nt 
o f course, e erc1 e themselves d rino· 
The younger man lool ed tor a n1oment in the di-
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rection indicated, with a kinJ of f scinated terror, 
and turned his face avvay with a shu d r. 
o more was said until they reached the ho pital 
buildin and entered the vvide, cool and lofty hall. 
The hole house was so till at the n1_0Inent th t r ne 
\voul have found it difficult to believe that he st od 
\Vithin the walls of an insane asylum. To their ri ht 
as they advanced into the hall a little way \¥8. an 
oaken door on \vhich was inscribed in gilt lettering. 
"SUPER! TE :J. T'S OFFICE. " IIere th y k ocl , and 
a voice called out for them to ent r. r. T ylor to k 
his companion by the arm, op n the or and en-
tered . They found them el e in a plainly furnished 
room, supplied with chairs, a e k orne b oks scat-
tered about, a few portrait on the \:valls an la tly . 
in the pre ence of a rather stoutly built man with a 
short heard and a refined intellectual face . He ro e 
at once and ad anced to meet the . 
"Dr. \ a llace " 
you a patient, 
Sprin " 
said Dr. Taylor, "I have brought 
f r. E . B. Fleming, of Sulphur 
"I am glad to see you, Mr. Fleming," said the dis-
tin uished uperintendent, takin · him kin ly y the 
hand, an looking at him with keen penetrating e · e . · 
"I hope our stay among us . may be both pleas nt 
an profitable to you ." 
The patient shuddered and cast down his eyes, but 
sai nothing. 
He was then given a seat while the t\vo physicians 
\vithdrew to a corner an carried on a low-t on d con -
versation for some time. At the end of half a n hou r 
• 
, 
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Dr. Taylor came for\var and bade the ilent patient 
fare\vell. They shook hands warmly and p- rte 
(th 1o-h they kne\.Y it not) forever. r. 'allace then 
put a number f qu tions to the ne\v-comer, an 
afterw r turne him over to the attendants . By 
the latter he \'as sh- ved, put in to a bath and dressed 
in the asylum unifortn, a cheap suit of coarse 
rey ith th \.YOr \ ortlz Texa Insane ylunz in-
delibly ran e "l:lpon e ery arment. This suit, 
vvhich wa chi fly ren ark ble for the fact that it drci 
not fit the p r unf rtunate \\ ho novv donned it, and 
\.Yould care ly h ve fit anyone, had the appearance 
of having een \VOrn by every 'inmate of the asylum 
from its found tion do\ n to that day. The trousers 
vvere so e incl e too short, but they \¥ere set off to 
great advantage by the· pair of shoes no\¥ given to the 
patient in place of his 0\¥11, and hich were so large 
that he ran a pretty fai r chance of sinkina out of sight 
in their une plored depth. 
The ceretnony of bathing (the t) pical lunatic has a 
holy horror of water, at all time and places except 
\Vhen u ed for drinking purpose ) and dres ing O\· er 
wit h, the tran formed patient, not over pleased \vith 
his new suit , * was carried t o the barber, and hi 
t angled shock of hair cut close to h i skull. His beard, 
which had be n s ffered to grow durin t he p st quar-
* For some reason the law decrees that e ery applicant for admis-
sion into the Texas State sylum shall b provid with thre com-
plete suits of clothes, three hats, and thr e pairs of sho ; an e t, if 
" e are to jud e by this i stanc , no s oner ha th ati t t r 
the ho pital oor than he is stripped and compelled to ,,. ar a coar 
and ill-fitting uniform su pli _ y the tate. erhap , ho,, e r, th 
real fault is to be laid at the door of greedy and avaricious attendant . 
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ter of a century, ' as Ion , \ V y and lu ur i nt, but 
it. enerable ppearance could not stay the de ecra -
tina hear of th barber, and it \Vas re oved . But 
\vhen the patient s vv t he barber' purpose he pra-
te te , an a ked th t hi eard be· llo\~e to remain . 
T he barber, hO\\ ever had hi order · and he blun tly 
replied that it could not be, and ,, ent on ith hi 
' ork. T hi cool treatment of h i fa lt erin but e rnest 
req e t rou e the poor lunatic s re entment , and he 
rna e a fe\v ain trug les t o break loose and rise 
from the chair. Tbi resistance angered the barber 
ver much. 
. ' Do } ou vvant me," he roa red, flouri sh in h is r azor 
aloft, "to cut your blasted t hroa t? re you a going 
to make me do it ? If you are, it s all ri h t. If you 
ain' t ' hy the h- don't you lie still. " 
T he patient, overa vved by this terrific outburst, 
made no further objection, and the beard was re-
moved . 
• • • • • • • • • 
Such, rnost courteous reader, \Vas the manner of my 
entrance into the ort h T exas H opital for the Insane, 
and such the place where I remained for three inter-
minable years. Had t he authorities told me in the 
begi nning that they had doomed me to so long a stay, 
I should have been overwhelmed with despair; but I 
\Vas encouraged by the hope t hat there wo uld be no 
need for me to remain longer than a fe w months at 
most . At night I \Vas locked into a narrow iron-barred 
cell, a ligh t allowed me only long enough to disrobe, 
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my clothes, if such they o ld called taken from 
me and epo ited upon the fi or out ide m cell. 11 
light abou t the buil ing wer put out at nine o'clock, 
o.nd it i not hard t o in1agine h w intensely dark it 
was at all seasons of the year, an even on tnoonlight 
nights in our mall ston ce1l ' 'i th the oor clo e . 
and the li ht exting i ·bed. 
The asylum buildin , enerally o still and silent 
durin the d y, was a perfect Bab 1 at ni ht. ~ As 
soon as our candles were t aken from u , and all the 
lights a out the building extingui bed , the lunatics 
in my vvar , which wa ward number one, \vould set 
up a most tremendou howl. I dare as e rt tha t no 
man can ever fully realize what drea fu l and unearth-
ly noise~ the human throat i capable of mitti g n-
til he has visited an insane a y lum. oz ns of \¥ild 
voice· would join in the weird concert '"' ich vvas 
nightly carried on in the T rrel n~[ad-House- ozens 
of tnaddened lunatics vie ' ith one another in produc-
ing th_e most hideous sounds. o escription can do 
it justice-no imagination conceive the horror of it. 
It is the niO'htly occurrence of this demon's concert 
v1hich transform into frantic maniac those unfortu-
nates who, in the beginnin5 vvere quiet docile, and 
inoffensive. 
1'hey gave me medicin re ularly; but it gen rally 
ost the attendant a strug le to do so, for I drea ed 
the medicine worse than any spoiled child an . vvoul 
not take it except upon compulsion. But rebellion 
in a mad-house, as in a prison, is never tolerated 
and it is suppressed by su h pr mpt and ri rou 
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measur · th t the delin 1ent oe not car to repeat 
the ffen e er often. ce ft r veral exciting 
con ict k eper , in Y\·hich I wa badly 
· , orsted an in e rely puni bed I took \Vhat-
e er the a e m ' ithout bj ction. 
ut [DY ifference ' ith tho e about the a ylum 
" re n t entirely confine to the att nd nt . urin 
the first f \V \ eek of my stay, I had some trou bl 
\Vith arrel orne lunatic . one of them \Vould v ~­
and annoy me by their pra matic curio ity or else 
\ ould attempt to impo e upon or bully me . Indeed 
re ul r fi ht \Vere no\v an then occurrin about the 
round either bet\veen the lunatics them elve or 
e·t, een them and their keepers. 
One day I ob erved an im becilic-lookin lunatic, 
\vith the stature and frarne of a iant, standing a short 
di tance a \vay who stared at me or peered at me in a 
mo t offen ive manner, or he \vould come p to me 
\\ith a reat strut touch r e significan ly upon the 
r ast, an back a\vay to his for1n r position with 
1 any unnece ary an a tounding contortions of the 
n nscles of hi bod). He repe ted this ceremony, 
\\lith som variations, an vvith all the pertinacity of 
a n1aniac until it became exceedingly annoying; 
hence I sai to him : 
' Look her my frien , you be careful whom you 
put your ha ds upon . You may go away and touch 
someone else, or touch the fence if you want to, but 
don' t put your hands upon me again. They're dirty." 
"And who are you?" said he, with the grin of an 
frican orilla. 
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"No on , in p rticul r. I d not profess to be any-
bo y t 11 · but I rn 1 nou h to cuff your g rea t 
r d e rs f r yo , ' ' I saj , s ' hat fi rcely, de-
t er are 1 in \\ y if ossi 1 . 
r . ' he 1· ime , scornfully. "\ e 
u ar , " an 1 e ance tow r me as 
_, 
he h a nc a z 1 t i rn 1 re · y. 
" u 1 all cc . ' rel rte IZln a heavy stick 
\vhich \ V' 1 in near · " ou c n1e ny further, you 
n 1 I 11 l rain )' 
u 1 at once, 1 k a t me \\ ith an expres-
i n f ic l·l) t rror f r a n oment, and then turned 
r he It i nee 1e to a d that he id 
n t trout 1 111 f t r\ r 
1 hi s in j e t h enc in the park, for it\ as here 
th t I \Va c e lled t o ith the other 1 r atics 
e ry , ) , 1 p nd y time tal..in , rc1se . The 
p I v as n1all but ffici ntly 1ar e for the purpose 
for \vhich it "as u It ' s i1 clo d b a stout 
lank \V 11 son e fourteen fe t in he i ht, an defend d 
u on the top y Uc r of two ·tr teel barbe 
ir Her , ir ·oo \V e'lth r, nder the \vatchful 
eye f a ufficient g r , tl e 1 le lu atics pent 
their tin1e, and " re ll ov ed n n li erties not 
per itte el e ;vh re . Thu , thou h they 1i ·ht n t 
leave the p rl, ole s they '"ere ill, th y i ht it 
do ;vn, li own, \vall, pl Y1 or run, a the bu or 
eized them. 
The in ane nearoes, too \valke in the park· but 
they wer allott a cert in p rt f r t& ir clu i e 
u c , an w re n t peri itted to intrude upon that 
p rtion occupied by the vvhites. 
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There were amonO' n , as \Vould nat 1rally be ex-
pected p tients in every stao-e of 1 unacy, from the 
most tra ic to the most di gusting or ridiculously 
comic. Even among lunatic , a well as v ry,~here 
el e, there are (if the ex pre ion be allowable) 
"smart lees" an fools. 
One entleman vvho e name I do not no\v remem-
ber, had become po ses ed vvith the id a that God 
had "calle him to preach; "-an preach he di , and 
at all hour , it mattered not \Vhen, endeavorin to 
edify hi fellow-lunatics with the most affectin ser-
mons. nd this \vhether they listened to him or not. 
lo t ministers, I believe, are governed in the 
len th and frequence of their di course by the dearee 
of attention accorded to thern by their hearer , but 
it \Va not so in the present in tance. othing could 
damp his ardor-nothing induce him to remain silent. 
On all occa ions, possible or impossible, it made 
not the least difference who \\as pre ent, or \vhat 
vvas going on this lunatic wa giving out texts, be-
ginninO' sermons or conducting prayer meetings with 
great fervor, and accompanying himself with loud 
groans and sobs. 
One afternoon he mounted a bench in the park, 
ave out the text he designed to preach from, and 
launched forth into a sermon that would probably 
have lasted the "'hole afternoon. But the attend-
ants, having orders to permit no patient to do or 
say anything which might inflame their in ane pas-
sions> at this point interfered and p lied the excited 
lunatic down from his perch. This proceeding put 
/ 
/ 
bin i1 t . a v1 
1 n t rer 
S\iVOr a trin 
. 1ng : 
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1 nt rage ; an fo rgett ing, or no t choos-
er h i n1 ini teri al employmen t, he 
f oaths most terrible to hear, say-
" That the \' orl had come t o a h- of a pass in-
eed vvhen min i t ers of the gospel coul not preach 
vv ithout eing di turb y pack of d- ruffia ns !17 
This sc e in en de one of the meddlesome and 
self-c ncei te lu nat ics th t we have made mention 
of, feeling no doubt that he m ust sust ain his reputa-
ti n for " art ne , " ven tured in to that part of the 
park a llotted t o t he insane Africans. Having done 
thi ', he g ze at the various ne roes for a moment, 
and fi nally vvalking up t o the smalle t and most in-
off n ive- loo l ing, began t o abuse him roundly. 
' here p n the bl ack lunatic drew back an arm which 
discover d an a ton i bin strength in one so small, 
and with one low felle the meddlesome white to 
the groun . Thi feat seemed to astoni h the negro 
q ,ite as n1uch as it surpri ed and discomfited his white 
opponent, and the latter, with terror in his counte-
nance, scrambled ha tily to his feet and fled across 
the park. Up to this point the ne ro had mani-
f sted signs of bein ready to t ake to his heels him-
self, on finding wh at he had done; but now with in-
stincts. essentially human, he turned and pursued his 
fleeing foe. 
The whit e men in the park, though lunatics to a 
man, with the exception of the keepers, at this oc ... 
currence seemed to feel all the rancor of racial hatred 
rising within them. So long as their fellow-lunatic 
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\Va o manife tly in the wron they had hown no 
di po ition to interfere \vith a cha ti ement . o justly 
in icted. ut to s e a white an fleein b fore a 
ne ro foe, an the 1 tter aud cio ly pur uin him 
i to the mi t of hi friend , wa too much for their 
1£-control. The lack eeincr amon the whit s 
certain si n which did not ar ue well for hi ersonal 
safet) no\v turned and hurrie bacl \Vh nee h carne, 
vvith the li ht differenc that he ot over the ground 
a little rnore peedily. 
The an ry lunatic , ho,vever, with lo d shouts and 
execration ru he in a body to ;yard the n groes. 
The attendant ran after them to pre--erve peace; but 
this vvas hardly necessary as the black after recei v-
in but not be to' ing a fe\v blo,vs, broke an fled in 
every direction, and frantically endeavored to hide, 
or crouche do' n besi e the vvalls, some of them vvith 
hands uplifted and eyes rolling vvildly towar heaven, 
moaned piteously; \Vhile all were well nigh overcome 
by the terror of the mo ent. The negro who had 
so rashly pro oke the conflict vvas the worst fright-
ened of them all. He rushed madly to ard the neare t 
ob truction with the intention of concealing himself 
behin it. He cau ht one or two blovJ as he ran, 
·and these so greatly increase hi fribht that he ran 
\Vith the speed of a deer; and finally, although no 
one had pursued him he fell upon his knees and be-
an to shout out a loud incoherent prayer. But ere 
this, finding their foes so little di posed to give blo\v 
for blow, or rep 1 the assault, the maddened lunatics 
turned upon themselves, and a general fight ensu d 
• 
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in which the attendants joined. The contestants bit, 
g U 0 ed, cratched, and gave and took many resound-
inc low ere peace w re tored. one of the men 
\Ver puni hed for artici ation in this fi ght, as during 
th truggle each man got enough blows to satisfy 
him for weeks to come. 
* * * * * 
Those who have had small or slight dealings with 
the insane c n scarcely imagine the n1any artifices 
th t some of tl em resort to to try the patience and 
forb ar nee of their friends. hile it is vitally nec-
essary t control the inmates of an asylum as with a 
ro f iron, it is neces ary that the hand of steel be 
concealed un r the softest of gloves. It is entia! to 
th succes of uch an institution th t the lunatic be 
aiven to und r tand, at once and for all, that the 
ho pital rul rr1u t be obeyed, and that a violation 
of the lea t of them will re ul.t in speedy and inevi-
table p ni hment. 
It may perhaps be well at this point to remark that 
no l1natic ever con iders himself insane, and he re-
sent mo t bitterly the idea of being con idered uch. 
Confinement in an a ylum he regar s as an infringe-
ment upon his personal liberty-an indianity .e igned 
to insult and humiliate him, and an act of ba e 
inaratitu e upon the part of his friend . Li e the 
drunkard in the play he alone of all the worl is 
so er, while all the r st o£ mankind are drunk. 
This is a stran e and oftentimes a ludicrous 
anomaly-an apparent paradox perhaps, in the e ·es 
of many, yet the accumulated ex peri en ce of age will 
.. 
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sustain my assertion that it is true. The greater the 
degree of insanity, the more deeply rooted is the un-
happy lunatic's conviction that though the world is 
filled with maniacs, his capacity for coherent thought 
and rational conduct remains unimpaired. 
It is perhaps for this r ason mor than for all others 
added together th t the lunatic i so hard to con-
trol. Their sincere conviction that their rr1ind are 
sound, and wholly unaff cted, contributes n1ore than 
any other cause to confirrn them in their perverse and 
obdurate oppo ition to the coun els of friend , rela-
tives, or physician, and the contumelious rejection of 
all advice. Hence, by a cour e of rea oni ng peculiar 
to themselves, they are enabled to ju tify themselves 
in many deeds of cold -blooded violence, and to plan 
them with the studied duplicity of a professional assas-
sin. The heart, therefore, of your lunatic friend, 
which appears so docile, tractable, and kind, may in 
its sceret depths be a perfect hell of fury and insane 
rage. 
From this it may be inferred that the attendants 
in the insane hospitals are always in n1ore or less 
danger of their lives, and at times they are com-
pelled to be harsh, stern, and inflexible toward their 
charge . Often indeed, it i only by the strong hand 
that they save themselves from the violence or mal -
evolence of the lunatics, or quell their turbulent 
spirits. 
Rows and disturbances were often occurring in the 
various dining-rooms as well as elsewhere. There 
was no general eating-apartment, or hall, for the use 
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of the inmates collectively. Each ward had its own 
dinin -room, though the me 1-hour was th sarne in 
all. In my war , \t\ her the ore vi lent or ob trep-
erou lunatic \Vere c nfined, our dining-room wa 
m e use of y orne forty or fifty of the in ates. 
It m y be accepte an axi matic truth that man's 
anim 1 in~tinct , in the ehree accor ing to hich he 
pos es es them, nowhere hovv them elve more plain-
ly th n at table. It i safe to assert that our good 
breeding, or the rever e, vvill tell it own tale in the 
dining-room. It goes without saying. therefore, that 
a party of lunatics at table pre ents a scene that can-
not be said t possess many attractive features. On 
the contrary it is a disgusting spectacle even at the 
best. The reader need not fear frorn this preface 
th t we shall harrow his fe lings by attempting a de ... 
scription of it. e shall content our elves \vith 
simply req uestin his attention to the follo,ving brief 
account of a conflict which to k place bet ixt the 
keepers and a lunatic a few d ys after my arriv L 
At dinner one day the lunatic referred to, who had 
never been known to be over scrupulous in recrard to 
personal or general cleanliness became incen ed be-
cause a waiter ha given him an unclean knife alon 
with his fork n plate, and broke out into a loud and 
emphatic, though somewhat incoherent, objurgation 
of the delinquent. The knife which so excited his 
ire was pot les ly clean, and th att ndant end av-
ored to convince him of thi fact but in vain. The 
keeper, realizina the £ lly of being betrayed into an 
argument with a n1ani c, cut the discussion short 
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so far a he concerne b) \V 11 ir a\V y and goin 
about hi duti . The lunatic O'run1ble and com plaine 
for a v bile but not very lou ly until he perceive 
that no attention vvhatever wa beina paid to him. 
\ hereupon, rene\vinc.r hi~ deman for another 1 nife 
in a loud and vociferous manner he worl e him e lf 
into a great raa thro\vin hi arm an le s \~ il ly 
about, hi eye almost tarting from hi head, vvhil e 
he roun an na bed hi t eeth togeth r in a n1 n-
ner at once v~ciou and bloo thir ty. He \ ent n t 
declare, in the mi t of inarticulate interj ction and 
snarls, hi fixed purpose of ha vina an<?ther 1 nif in-
tantly or of perishin in the attempt . orne of the 
more timid lunatics shranl back from this ebullition 
of insane \\ rath; but the att o ants, re lizing the 
necessity of action, fell upon him in a b ody, and in 
the strua le \vhich en ued ore him to the floor H ere 
they punished him without mercy, and did not le \ e 
off striking, kickio , and chol in him until he vvas 
carcely able to how] for mercy. They then forci-
bly replaced him at table and during the remainder 
of the meal he wa the most q iet, docile and inof-
fensive man amon us. I caught him now and then 
fixing his eyes upon the attendants as they hurried 
about· the room intent upon their duties, with n ex-
pression compounded of hate, malice and superstitious 
fear; but whenever one of them approached him, he 
instantly sunk his eyes upon his plate and maintained 
a steady silence: 
But while -vve were compelled to deport curse] ves 
with proper decorum at table, more freedom was 
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JlO\Ved it the " Il r dar C -r of the hos it· 1. 
n Fri ay ni c ht in th winter s as n every lunatic 
\ h \I\· a ph ic, 11 y 1 b th m n and \\' n1en, v ere 
ex ect r rath r re ired ( f r n excu e \ oul be 
t ken) t r ir to the 1 r e h 'Jl where the ancin 
\V'l ca rri 1 n t cl tirne th charact ri tic 
rv r ity f tl "niac hO\V lf to p culiar a -
nt ·tn1 t th urf c in many ar u ing 
v Y ~ . 1un tic::; n t e e occ ions obedi-
ntly ch rtn r n end vore to keep ti1 e 
to the u 1c. ut thers, \Vh conl nee ery 
\ 11, ir tely r fu e to o, 11 ti 1 as 1 n-
i 0 th o t ridiculo c u e for their r fu al, and 
a In t vo hsaf ny reason at 11. ar 
ore a u ing, ho\ve r, were th se both men an · 
vvomen, \Vho fanci d the s 1 the o t r cefu1 
an ele ant dancers in1 o-in 1 ut vvh in re 1ity 
co ld n t ance at all, nor .coul th y b tauo-ht to 
o h ir a 1 '' ar and s n. le n ts on 
th or \.Y re ly n icul us, e cit d a 
r at 1 of 1 uahter an ri ic le. ut thi they 
\ ou1 ta1 e for pl u e ar it v.; u1 o elate 
the t t they wo 1 c t ide 11 restraint nd 
thr v.; them lve ut the ro r \vith all th~ frenzy 
of vvil In ian on a w r nc , an ) et vvith the so-
briety and r ity of a ju upon the ench. 
-X· 
hould th 
my f el in o-
ay of my 
if I could t 
-x-
* 
rea er · 1 me hat \V s th nature of 
r the tate of 1 y min , in the earlier 
inc rc ration, I haul an \ r: "E en 
11, it would r uire too much time and 
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ace to o O\ r, I . l1 'tll a bri f out-
line \ hich rnay rv in th pla c of a rnore e t n 
cripti n. lthou h , t th :lt tin c I beli n y elf 
to be an a an) rn n who ver v all the arth, 
I coul realize that o7nt:tltz"ucr ·a wron , eith r witl 
111) 1£ r \ith the \ orl . I houl la r in v in 
\\ ere It tten1pt t c 1 v y t th reader any a -
equ te i e of th int n e rn n al an ui 1 I uff r 
The many an tran 1,. llucination which pran 
into b in h v\ l n n 1 IJ1l 1 r t 1 o t i t q u ~poi \\ r 
so r al th t n thin c uld r u de me that th y \\ere 
n1er 1 tl e ao-ari f 111 y O\vn rain. ut th f n -
cie vvhich oc a i e o n1uch acute m nt 1 
torture and ufferin -ro ino- my lif of ver) joy 
an e i tteri n 111 v hole exi tence-v\ a the th u h t 
or r ther the b lief, that on e drc df 1 oo a 1 -
pen 1 n o v -r an over rn y f 1 i 1 y. or co u] I 
rr m elf of thi impre ion. It pur ued me night 
an a h 10 o er m lil e the ·Nord of amocles, 
' 
an po1 one the fe\V hour of ace th t I might 
have ha . t all h r both urin the day and in 
th 1on0' watche of the ni t, I coul ee my loved 
ne in ituations of tl e most terri le peril, calling 
upon me for the ai I coul not give. 
The mo t drea ful cen s a ed in o1emn proces-
ion b fore my eye , -mournful aO'eant -innumer-
able armie , pas in and repa in hour after hou r, 
with the heart tirrin roll of rums, the rum lin 
trea of marchin f et, an wild sweet strain . f u-
pernal mu~ic . ,Jany a time, \vh n lyin a1 ne in the 
darkne s of my cell, I have seen the mernbers of my 
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f m ily b rne y, L)c 1 with chains or boun vvith 
c r 1 tho vvith t he l a \V of ~ f"' te unheard-
£ in it cr 1elty hovcrin ver the . I accused y elf 
y, I Iievc 1 th t I ha mur-
and r be -h r tl e ter n sentence 
of eath ronounce g-ain t me an in t he darkne s 
a d s il nc f ni ht ha e li ' t n \ ith col e pair 
f r the ex ct footf-tll f my e cut ioner. 
Th r a d r n1ay l arn fr 111 thi rief n imperfec t 
o u t l in e t 1 i 1 f \V h t I 1 ff r 1 t t hi 'v a 
n t 11. n I c· n e t e lie e th t every inmate 
o f t he a ylu 1 wa y en 111), , r tl t tny cor p n -
ion s w er on tantly l'ty ir 1 t to entr p and de -
str y n1 e. \\ h n r t ny h o r , I s \V tw·o or o re 
p e rso ns b o ut t h pr n11 nv r in a t a t her, an 
i nci nt th t h p p n e every d ) , I f J t t h t th y 
vvere co n p1nn a t m e , and contr ivin itf II 
into vvl icl I igh t t u ble ny o nt. Th a un t 
fa ce f D eath 1 k out u o n e fr 1n v ry cor ner 
and e truc ti n 1 r k 1n ev r y- \ r y. 
In fan y I aw m yse lf con vic t e of r evolti n crin1 s , 
a nd co n e n e to su ff r th e mos t a()"oniz it a ter-
r ible f r m of a th w l ich s vage in n it} cou l e -
vi e. I \ V s d ra ed t o t he t ops of iaht precipice 
and hu rle vvn t o endl s e r it i n r eiz , \Vh ile 
mocl in a n jeerin ()" la hte r r a ng in my e a r a n d 
ca t into t e rrible la l e f fire , to be t o e lil e 
cork u on th ir wave , ' b ile dr a fu l t o n a ues o f 
fire sh t over m~ ; a n the n n t h e y j e r inD" d -
mons fro the very j aw o f ea h I ' hu r rie t o 
where huge cauldrons of boilina oil "'tood hissincr and 
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e thing o er furnac h 1n r tim hotter than 
fire, an bel ov r th m, \ hil t rri bl voice hriel '" e 
in my ear that thi w t b th mann r of n1y 
death. ain I f lt m lf t n in b fore open 
grave in \vhich omethin t ld me that I was s on 
to be buri ali ·e, an uffoc t d und r a mountain-
w i ht of earth. non hu e pit woul udde ly 
open befor e who e ottor ' ere lined with dag-
ger-pointe pil an some irre i tible wei ht seem-
ed to pr s upon me and b ar me O\Vn u on them. 
Often durin the tiller hour of ni ht dreadful 
voice ' oul c 11 out to n1e an accu e n1e of com-
mittin atrocious crimes, an in time I came to be-
lieve thi , an that m) vvick dne really de erved 
some puni ~hment. Then I conclud that the asy-
lum \Va full of keen and mercil detective , sent 
there to secure proof of my guilt in or r that death 
in some barbarou form mi ht be meted out to 1 e; and 
I soon came to realize that I wa u jected to a con -
stant an sleeples e pionage, whicl could only result 
in the detection of my uilt. 
The reader will readil) imagine-jf he is not a} ... 
ready too ~·earied \vith the e mall e t ils to Imagine 
at all-that un er these circum tanc s my life \ as 
a torture and my e i tence a drea ful burden . ence 
I re olve to de troy my elf. Thi resolution was 
no ooner forme than I took teps t put it into ex-
ecution. It \Vas ea ier, however a I on ascertained 
' 
to plan a suicide in the as) lum than to Carry it 
out, as it seemed that the Superintendent, Dr. Wal-
lace, had suspected me of such designs from t he fi rst . 
, 
I 
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y his or ers I \ Va vvatche , a n several a t ternpts at 
If- de t r uctio n prov a b r t i e. I was etermined, 
h \ V v r, nd \vith II" a madman 's cun nin I \Vaited 
my chanc . t a great v bile aft r th i therefore, 
I co nt riv to purl in a l rge ca k..., of 1 un ry soap and 
secre te it up n 1 y p r on. t the fi r t opportunity 
I broke the , a p int s ller pi ce an svvallowed 
It w e, as I nee hardly say, 
porcupine ha it been 
o i ' le, if it \vo ul h me from my misery. 
Th o p i not 1 ill 1 e, ut it a e me so eathly 
ick f r a fe ,v ho 1r th a t I tho o·ht ~Y e n as near. 
et it vvas no t o f r it only a d to my misery 
with ut c tin any part of it. The sufferin it 
ca use me \V s pretty con i e ra le for a fe rv day , 
but it fir lly p e ff, le vine me no vorse for my 
peri nc . I 1 arne at the time nd h ve never 
~ 
ince for ott n, th t laundry-soap, as a means of 
1 sening the ills f life by stoppina its m achinery is 
a di al failure. 
This ttempt, Iii the others, h ving pr ved to be 
s hopele , a f ilure, it iaht be uppo ed th t I 
hould h ve iven th 1 over, \Vith no better 
mean at h n f r affectin tny purpos . n o, 
pro a ly, I shoul · not out of ch ic but from ne-
e sity had In t e n fortun te en ugh a vveek or so 
la ter to fin p rt of an ol beer-bottle buried in 
the san . Thi circurn t nee opened a way for the 
accompli hm nf of tny i n, an I conce led the 
bottle as I ha don the soap, in the pocl et of my 
jacket. I afterwards brol e the bottle into small 
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piece and svvallo\ve them. \ hen this \Va done 
I h no oubt th t it \V uld b o i le for me to 
urviv for more th n a f w o r I\\ ited vvith 
no little an .. ·iety forth a e r nee of tho c ymp-
toms \Vhich houl announc th appro ch of i o-
lution. B t to thi ) , v n ) ar 1 t r no uch 
) mpton have 1 a e their appe r nee, an I \vaite 
in a i n. In e e d, t h e s \ v a 11 o vv in a of the p o u n e d 1 ass 
ve me no incon enienc v h te\ r. v h n finally 
I be ·an to re liz that th p u1 ded flint ha caused 
n1 no injury, I coul carcely belie e the evidence of 
my O\ n n e . I had lways suppose , vvithout 
thinkina n1uch about the matter, th t beaten lass 
\Vallo\ e in thi manner \ as a certain to cause 
death a a cannon ball, properly a1med. know 
DO\V that there are many per ons V\·ho \Vould not be 
incommo ed in the lea. t by the pre ence of brol en 
la in the ston1 c \vhile other could not urvive 
uch a cata tro he more than a few hour . In my 
\VO ca e, ho\ ever the truth compels me to tate 
th t the soap came nearer killin m , than the ]a ::>. 
Thi Ia t failure deci e 1 e, and as Ion a I re-
maine an inmate of the ho pit 1 I ne\ er rene\i\i ed 
the attempt. \\ hether I di o after\\ rds remains 
to be seen. 
But, \vhile I no longer meditated elf-destruction 
my mental ufferin s \\ere as acute as before· and 
' I tu iou ly · voi the uperintendent, an all those 
\ ho I eliev d to be pi Often ho\vever, in 
\Val king about the a y fun b j] ing Or thro h it COr-
ridors, I came suddenly upon r . \\ allace , vvho ent 
, 
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to an fro upon hi offic i 1 uti y .!.1 pl -




Iy, n \vith 'l 1' r ce \ h ich e netrated 
rrno t rec s f r y s ul, n r a like 
an 
The e c 
I thou0 t I 
d ibn t p n 
In r e e rtin 
those glo y 
erin at th 
a the cain 
v ry hid n th 1o-ht nd impul e . 
tine a h v y g re t] a l· rm e , for 
\V in tl 1 c n cl u. i e 1 n c of their 
tra te into all the cr t of my life . 
f r 1 o rne r t t n 1 m n t ' 1 r cord of 
n e lfll c r 'I nd y lf\VOD-
con i era te re n 1 i ne , a 11 
nd t e p .. r th t invari ly 
char cteriz r. \ m a nor, \\' 11 that 
of hi r a t- h arte a Dr. . \'' hite, to -
' rd th unh p y ut ti r ce -tr ' in lun ti . 
At thi oint I f tl ct tl a t 'i it-
or., m ~ t n r· lly, I be li f th f n I s x re 
com ing to th ho it I a t n a ri II h o r . 
of these ha relative r frien \vhom they ' i h to 
ee , bil e oth r ca e t of 1 r curi ity . 1a ny 
s d an it if 1l c ne occ rre in the ur1n 
the vi it of the e 1 di , m a ny of ' h r bus-
ban h l in r e tr· int. T m e f th a le lu -
n tic th e e rief c 11 \V r urce of pie ure <Yfeat -
ly vvi Ion remem e re . Oft n ha e 
seen th ir "' rn f c li It up ;'\ ith feveri h but ti id 
hope£ 1 n s ;y hen a fe a l f n \V en n t e rin o-
the p rl r , an I ha \V tc th n1 inl cl into 
a u 11 a thy f p i r '"' h n t h in u t p a e d 
nd n u 1n1ons ca e for th m . 'fhe re were o th er 
\ 'ho r these v i it 0 re ' tly nd loo ke for ard 
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to them , ith nervous pr h n i n. Ind e any 
uch, \\h nth ) ha \ rnin 0 th t u 11 on \VO 1 
pr entl co for th fr 111 th parlor , woul en-
e vor to co nee 1 then ~ 1 and h to b brou h t 
in by main f rc . 
1 eeper c n to n e on a t nnounc th f ct 
th t t\V 1 ie \Ver a\vaitina my pr n e in tl par-
lor. \ rap up I \V t th mo1ncnt in I own 
lanchol thou ht I ' a un raciou n u to 
say that I di not \Vi h to ee th m. ch ic in 
th matter ho'' r 1 n me, an I fo1lo\ve 
the attend nt obe i ntly nou h. T la i .s ro e 
on my entranc and a ke r e if I kne\v th m. I r -
pli that I did but that I '' not r cei in 1 y cal-
l r that day. t th i ru e an un all nt spe ch the 
1 die lauahed hea rtil in \vhich they vv r J j ined by 
r. \ allace, \vho '' s pre nt. 'tr I to ay I 
"a the only one i the r orn ' h eca m offend . 
ut their lau hter did off n me v ry much, for not 
bein at the moment con cious of h vina d ne any-
thin \vron I thought they were m · king ·port of 
me. 
Of c ur e the lunatic men and \VO en vv r c re-
ful1y kept apart, and . '' re n ver allo\\ to ether 
e cep ' hen they met by acci ent or in the ho pita! 
dane -room . \ hen they came to ether here many 
comic as well a ri iculou seen occurr besi es 
tho e which have een mentioned. or it m u t be 
remembered that in nearly all ca es-the m le lunatic 
lo e all that natural allantry and reverence for th 
fairer an gentler sex that 1 o characteristic of 
.. 
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eve ry true rn an \ h i in hi s r se n es . If any 
" m n pr n t 1i an t ing t b re or u t a 
lunatic, h e i n o t h esit to t 11 h er , ' ith ut 
t pin rr to b tl r hi If about a choice of \ or 
Thu I h ve f n h · r c tv r ti n otue thinh 
lil tl f 11 \ in . ne nigl t qui et -looking 
Inn tic, i , t t the unm i nl con uct of one 
of the \von en pr ~ nt, to h r: 
"Y re f ol. ou h t ny en e and 
you mak , me ick. u o ' ay fr n h re," an 
vvi th th t h ut f rth l i h n n pu he her back. 
othi1 0 ab he , ho' ver·, the \\O an c]un to 
him, , ina fon ly, thouO'h very likely they h ne er 
met efore : 
"But I love y u, deare t. \Vhen are you oing to 
marry n ?" 
Gi inc- a snort of di gu t, an ndca vorin to break 
a\vay fr m her, t ~e lunatic r plied: 
"I \vill n ver n1arry o . I n't vv nt you. I 
\¥ouldn 't Ita"' ) ou. You aint ot no en e ." 
t thi th""' faLr Helena prote ted, an a ort of 
scuffle en ue , sh . p t latin \Vith fon per i t -
ence n he en ea v ri o- t unci p h r et ininO' 
h nd an e cap . Fin lly, ho rv ver, he became 
enraged, and forg ttin the ardent love she ha pro -
fes e ut a mom nt b for , he b e him in stron 
tern and, even ave hixn bl \V or two by way of 
emph sis. The atte ant,... finall \vere co1npelled to 
interfere, and bear the hrieki1 ·tru o-lin He! .. 
en fr I the pre ence of h r i sted emetriu . 
On another occasion vh n the lunatic \V r r -
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turnina in a body to inner at the noon hour one 
da a \Voman broke fran the bo y of fern, les who 
\V re filinh to\ ar th hou e on the oppo ite side 
of the groun , n elu in th out tretched hand 
of her ke p r he ran n1 ly towar the column 
of men a hun r d or so yard avv y. The peculiarity 
of her di ea e ' as I aft r\\ rds learned, that he 
\a constant! in earch of a thical hu band, an 
\ henever he di cov r him, a she di n arly every 
d y terrible cene of hy terical joy and obstrep-
erou d li h t vvoul en ue. 
The \ o n r n to\¥ar us hriekin as he came, 
her Ion hair ftyin in the br eze, and here e gleam -
In \ ith in ane fire. he removed h r clothes as 
she c me, thrO\\ in each h rrnent wil ly a id , and 
r n in at an o t h r in or e r to remove it \Vi t h the J e a t 
ela . the tin1e she reached u sh was entirely 
nude, the\ hi'e e h of her naked body showina with 
startlin di tinctne again t the darl back- round 
of earth and tree v hil her clothes v ere scattered 
at unequal i tance Ion the roun for a space of 
t \\i o hundred ) a r . \ it h a 'vi 1 s c r e m of joy she 
ru bed for\vard and pran u on the 1 r e t lunatic 
amon u , clin in to him frantically, with a gra p 
that v\ ould not be hal en off, cr in : 
' 0 my hu band- my hu ban - . my dear, precious 
hu band. I have faun y u at last. ' 
"Go away vvoman ." ej culated the lunatic, strug-
gling to free himself; "I do not knovv you . Go 
a\vay ." 
"0 my husband!" she shri ked, and clun all the 
tighter. 
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They struggled back and forth for a time, and the 
big lun tic c ntrived to free hims !£ an step ha tily 
back. ut she rushed upon hi · a ain an · mana e 
to seize him in a tighter grip than before. He strug-
led m nfully, but cou] not free him elf. He curse 
her in vi oro s En 1i h, \Vhile her frenzi d shrieks 
rose high and shrill. orne one finally cau ht her, and 
the man r lea ed hims If and fled towar the honse. 
She pursued him vvildly an , in frantic despair, 
fillinO' the air ... with her shrill scream . 
S einO' that he w s a out to overtake him, the big 
1 una tic stoppe , faced about, and picker! up a brick-
b- t th t wa lyin near. He drevv ack his arm with 
a look of determined fury. 
"I' 11 kill you " he yelled, "you he-devil! If you 
come an th r t p, I 11 cr 1 h your head with this 
brick!" 
But he came on in spite of his threat, and the 
enraged man vvould have struck her with the brick 
had not an attend nt at that point interf r d and 
, restored peace by seizin a th woman hoi i g her un-
til help co 1 arr1 e, and then bearina her bodily 
from the r u nd, . 
* * * 
.;)[.. 
.. -r. 
One of the stranae t features in a lunatic's charac-
ter i c rio ity. Thi f culty --eerrl to grow t th ex-
pen e of th oth r facultie , nd it on1etim attains 
to enormou proportion . It i manife te in many 
. curiou and lu icrous way . Tho e who po '"'S an 
unu u 1 share of it-and they are generally the more 
harmless ones-. pass their time in prowlin 0 an pok-
.. 
• 
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ing about th a ylum pr mi~e . They ex mine such 
thina a to trik th ir f ncy with th ir plic-
it of a chil an they re oft n erv a zin 
curiou ly, "onderin ly, ut .... at ly t th ir f llo\v-
lunatics, ju t a thou h th re ente th n1o t at -
tractive io-ht in the \ orl . ften they try he pa-
tience of the r re 1 omy nd violent n1aniac very 
gr atly. 
I have seen one of these 1 tter in orne corn r f 
the park completely urro n ed y a cro\ d f the 
harn1le s on . Th y \ 1 tan or it b ut hin1 
in a perfect warm lool·ina at him curi n 1y, n 
\Vat chi n a hi every movement v\' it h t h m o t o vv 1-1 ike 
r a vi t y. o tn e \ o u 1 tan d \ hi 1 1 n y vv u 1 eat 
them 1 es upon the around but n \vord \\ ou1 e 
poken and not a o n uttered. In perfect il nee 
they~ ould it or tan gazin at their l y fellow-
lunatic as tho h they thou()'ht him the gr te t cu-
rio ity in the \J orl . In r turn, th obj ct of this 
stran e pionage g nerally feign · to e uncon ciou 
of their presence, an for whole ho r neither si 
would utter a word. The harmle s 1 n tics, h w -
ever, unable to re train their me leson1e an pryin 
procli ites, \voul raw clo er, some f them perhaps 
plucking at their victim's s1ee e, or oth'erwise di -
turbin him. \ hereupon, he waul turn upon them 
vvith savage fury, and, scramblin frantically to their 
feet, they \Voul run for their lives, the perfect pict -
ure of ludicrou terror. · 
On on occasion-.. and many of thi kin h ene 
to me-I was seated in a retire corner of the parl 
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con versing with a frien (\vho ha la tely been con-
fine as a lunatic) name mith, or a t lea t we will 
call him o. e had not fini he our con er a tion 
when a numb r of the h r 1 lunatic that we ha e 
r fcrr to, their c 1ri ity aettin th b tt er of th em , 
c me a n uatt ed O\tVn in a c ircle around us. They 
w tched us curi u ly , b . t ry r vely, and in erf ct 
s ilence, a w s t h ir cu t n i i in their time be -
t ween azin at us an in u triou 1 dravvi na all sorts 
of fanciful fi ures in the and , or di ing min iature 
well , with p ieces of ro l en ticks. Thi surveillance 
became very a nnoying, and '" e turne ou r ba ks 
upon then . 
This n an uvre on our part puzzled them fo r a 
vvh ile, a t l ey wi he to be .. t ovv t hei r hole atten-
t ion up n ur faces an not ou r bacl . vidently 
they -vvere reat ]y erpl e ed as to h w t meet s ch 
a conting ncy and id n thing a t all f_..or orne mo -
men ts ut uzzle their e lou ed \ rits in an en ea or 
t o fi nd some w y to cl cl -n1ate o r unexpecte 
m ove ent. F in ally t\t\10 of them ro an can1e up 
to within a ya rd of us, v;, ithout ut t cr in a \ or , and 
bent their he toward u in li t nin at t itu e . 
Mj fri end mith becam great annoj e . 
"You o ' way," he said, pu hi n them back not 
very ently. " e n t want you here ; you are 
fools ." 
This, as. m ay be supposed, ha no eff ct on them 
whatever, e pecially when uttere by a lunat ic ' ho 
was much nearer imbecility than they ha e r 
been; hence we left them and retired t o another 
• 
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corner of th ark. Th fo11 " d u t once, and 
forme nother ircle uattin up n the roun , an 
maintainina a tea j il nee. The arne inci ent was 
rep ated 'vvith the li ht xc ption that mith be-
came nraa n knocke one of them d ' n, ''her -
upon they fie a fa t a their t rrified 1 coul tale 
them and thereafter only watche u fron1 a dis-
tance. 
* * * * * 
Of the many lunatic confined in the orth Texas 
In ane ) lum, pn)b bly a lar e proportion of them 
ha lost their mind throu ·h int n e meditation on 
reliaiou que tion . One of thern whom I particu-
larlv ob erved had for orne time been d clarin hi 
J 
belief in hi ability to fly, with no otl erwin than 
his arms. 4 Yet so far he ha never actually at tern pted 
to do so contenting him elf with boa ting, and 
\vith the long flicrht that he every ay took in fancy. 
He did not however, give up the i ea as will pres-
ently appear. 
Belie in that he had only to make the attempt in 
order to fin him elf able to fly to heaven, he climb-
ed one day when no one was lool incr u on t e roof 
of a rnall buil in in the park . erch ing hi elf 
upon the edge of the roof he stretched out hi arm , 
gave a crreat "flop" with them, and sai led ut into 
space. But he found that flyin withou t \¥ing was 
a hazardous experiment, as it chanced that " pace" 
into which he sailed \V ith such confidence vvas merely 
the pace bet' een the roof of the ho se and the 
ground. He fell headlong to the earth , where he lay 
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as one dead, with t n1otion or si n of life. He ha 
no sooner truck th r un than th , tt n ant , 
vvith exclam ti n f h rror an i rnay r n to hi 
n r i e hi lim f r frot th grou1 . The f 11 
hovvev r, h not kill d him tran e to ay, but h d 
done no greater ge-which was sufficient-
than to reak hi leg, an (' ha.t was mo t \vonderful 
of all) the shock restore hi mind. He reco ered 
in due time and was di c ra d. I ne er sa\v him 
afterwards, but I felt sure th t he had learned a 
useful le on. 
There vv s in the a ylum at this ti e a young 
woman whose hi t ry \Va .. one f th s t I h ve 
ever he rd. My attenti n was attracted to her y 
her peculiar ehavi r, an by in uiry I le' rne the 
melancholy story of her life . t ~ hort, f r her 
year were few; ut it was pr n nt vvith unh ppy 
incidents. I had noticed her t times d eked out 
in what she fon ly thou ht · as bridal array, and 
learned that she pent a large portion of her time 
before her mirror, ornamenting her person ith all 
manner of weddin finery. Each n1ornina, in fon 
anticipation of the marriaae ceremonj '~hich \ a to 
be performed that day, \vith her elf a bri , she 
would make an elaborate toilette, an manif sted 
the greatest anxiety in reaard to the fit and appe r-
anee of her apparel. Then ' hen the bridearoom 
did not co e at the expecte hour, she woul w n-
der about the pl ce vvi th far a w y look in her 
eyes, yet with uch a hopeful and pathetic lly ex~ 
pectant air until the close of day, that no one had 
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the heart to undecei her. \ h n ni~l t c e, she 
\Voul uietly beain her pr ration f r the n1 rro\v 
bri 1; an thouah and ev r ye r 
ha one by, an till the err n c n t 1 e never 
1o t hop , nor pair nor c e her constant 
\\ tch for him. ut 1 . he f r ' h e con1in h 
thu \\ ite day after d' y, h lona ince jo rneJ 
vvh nee 1 one e r return· an ' hil he thu pa d 
her tin1e it v aitir for hi h n -c1a , and li tenin 
for hi fo otfall hi bo y \V u] rin · to du t in 
a far -off ra e. \ hen he \V .ch ay that he 
di not cor e he di not ro\v ' e ry nor con1 plain, 
but on 1 y n1 i 1 e d, \ it h a a · n more pit if u 1· than 
tear , an a1 that she kne\v he wou1 c me · and 
so the a) p e on. Her e tr or in ry hopeful~ 
ne un er contin 1al i appointment and her brave 
thouah ne re i r ti n were n t th 1 ast 
amona the f ature of her stran e character an , 
seemed to prina from a lountain hich nothin could 
exhaust. 
Her tor) i here given thou h rieflj, b th for 
it interestin feature , n the palpa le le · on it 
con ey . her e act nar1e is re lly of little con-
seq ence at many of her relativ s ar stilllivin , 
let u call her Ellen S ith. 
t the tirne I sa\v her sh~ \Vas near twenty ye r 
of a e, thou h the inci ent I a a out to relat 
occurred orne t\VO or mor year efore. Her f th r 
wa a prorninent an \Vell -to do farmer and llen, 
hi only auahter, \Va the pri e of hi life . She 
was a beautiful and intelligent gir 1, very popular 
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among all clas es in her n tive co nty, and as thor-
oughly accompli bed as the lavishly expended means 
of a fon · fath er could male her. As she gre' up 
her beauty increa ed, and many goo qualities of 
n1ind and heart along with it. It need hardly e 
ai · that she h a great number of evoted admirers, 
n it vv s a tonishing to see \Vhat abject 1 ves she 
ade of the m. There were many in ee ~ ho man-
ife ted s ch a romantic an chivalrou attachment 
to her an , show so much perturbation an 1 -
tress wh n ver she exhi ite the least si n of is-
pleasure, th .. t th y were oth pitie an lau bed at. 
In time, ho\v v r, she eca e etrot ed to a oung 
farmer in th com r ity n rn J es Robertson. 
, e wa a q ti t, rn ..... t, an un 11ng youno- man 
vvho love · her very fon ly. lth h young he had 
been thrifty and industriou n had acquired a com-
fort le home, and m ucb val u le property lying near 
the ho e tead of the miths. The other suitors 
finding themselve outdone , by their modest yo na 
rival, and seeing that every hope wa lost retired 
in e p ir, leaving a clear field for the victorious 
youn f rmer. 
Reo- 1 rly every Sabbath morning James Robert on 
rode over to the home of his jianc e nd p e the 
day with her, only return in ()' through the uiet country 
\Voods to hi bachelor uarters vvhen the old-£ hioned 
clock upon the mantelpiece \V rned the younO' couple 
of the approach of Mon y. The youn(Y f rmer s 
intense and con ut in pa ion for Ellen \11/as vvell 
knovv-n in the nej 0 h borhood, an it was believed that 
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the Io of her lo 1 ov rturn hi reason, or 
c u e hin1 to cot mit e e er te d ed. Of this 
lien \V perf ctly ' 11 a\vare an rt 1 prob le 
that he di not ha e th t love for him that ·he p-
o e , or t l t 1 e e. p e c t e n rna n e d. The 
fi ry vehemenc of hi O\\ n 1 \Va o in ten e and 
e. actin to e painful lil e to both, an dou tl 
o op rated 1 re th n ny an erina fire in her O\VO 
brea t a an in 1 nee in hi fa\ or. The chanc 
are th t \\'hen she h il} uch e\ i ence of the con-
umina inten it of hi· pa ion, th ' t it very f rce 
plea e ore stron~)y \Vi th her than any love in her 
O\vn brea t. 
Ho,vever thi m y be everything eeme to 
promi e a f t re of topi' n ha pine for the ) oun 
couple an 1an a mai en in the quiet country 
nei h borhoo looke pon the pro o- r . f thi a par-
ently perfect lo e \Vith min le fe linrr of a\ve and 
envy . Youno- obert on \Vas o happy, n his life 
so full of jo) that he co 1 not conceal hi ecsta y, 
and hi lain but ho t face had softened and taken 
on a new eauty that vva wonderful to ee . 
ut in the co rse of a fe,v montl , a new character 
appeare upon the cene that w de'"'tined to work 
irreparable \voe . Thi character came in the per on 
of a yo una man named .. lbert rri on, \Vho came 
into the eel e neio-hborhoo early in the autumn. 
He wa a han orne d hing and a reeable youn 
man, an he oon made evoted frien of half the 
community. gayer or more rollickin young gen -
tleman had never been a on them, or one more 
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able to creep in t the affections of young and old 
\Vith such surpri ing quickness. He adore the gen-
t} r sex with out pok n fervor, an had so soft a sp t 
in his ovvn gay h , rt for then1, that he 1 a · no diffi-
culty in finding hi way to th irs. 
In an evil hour he c n1e ac ainte ' ith lien 
rnith, an fr th fir t d y of their meeting it 
beca vi ent to 11 that they ha forme a sincere 
and 111 t al tt ch nt. Youna Harrison after that 
· ecame a fr quent n en vi itor to the h t ad 
of tl e Smith , an in a comparatively rief p ce of 
time his en ag eent to llen \vas publicly anno n-
eed. When thi intelligence reached J me bert on 
(and you may ure that it ;va convej ed to him 
with very little delay), he in i n ntly denied its truth, 
and repell the in inu tion u n his 1 dy's good 
faith with s ch vehe nee that hi acq u intances 
soon bee me chary of n1entioning it to hir , at all. 
Neverthele s, in spite of hi braved nial of the story, 
it ave him no little un a iness; an at the fir t op-
portunity he rnounte hi hor e, n · ro e irntnediately 
to the home of hi affiance ' ife. 
At fir t she r\:fu e to see him, and t this his 
heart sank within hi ; but hi perseverance over-
came her scruple and he met him in the parlor. 
Here he gently an cautiou ly tol her the nature of 
the story that was croin the roun of the neighb r-
hoo , and que tioned h r upon it. uch \Vas her in-
f tuation for Albert H rri on, that he boldly and 
flatly told James obert on that she had pli hted her 
troth to him. Astounded and indignant, he en-
, 
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deavored to r a on with her, but so completely had 
the luckless girl forcrotten her duty an her honor, 
that nothin he could say ucc·ee d in rou ing v ith-
in her a sin le feeling of pity for him, or repentanc 
for her conduct. A stormy and pa ionate intervie ~ 
en e an at it conclusion o ertson str fr m 
the house mad \Vith despair, nd return t h is 
home. 
Meantime, preparations for the vved ina \Vent on 
and Ellen in pite of the entre ties, remon trance , 
or even com man of her relatives and friend , stead-
ily refused to recon ider her determination to become 
the wife of I bert Harrison. s for James o bert-
son, he ' ent about his bu ine very much as usual, 
and was never heard to utter a \vor of reproach 
against hi faithle s bride, or a threat aaain t hi 
successful rival. It was re arked, hovve er, that 1 e 
was quietly di po in of all hi~ property, and con-
vertin everythinO" he possessed into ready money. 
The wedding ceremony was to be performe a t 
eleven o clock A. L one unday in October. On 
the morning of that day, Ellen stood before her lass 
decoratin her person with that beautiful and f · ci -
natin finery \Vhich is at once the p ride and desp ir 
of every fe ale heart. Her mother, and ever l of 
her young irl friends \Vere flyin about in a o-reat 
state of e citement, or bendin over the briJe to 
pin this and arran e that, \vhile Ellen, in a per fect 
flutter of deliciou excitement, yet with a st range 
sinking at her heart ( he had such sens tions often 
now), ordered her assistants about like the imperio us 
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little autocrat she was, or admired her pretty face 
in the mirror. 
hen all was done, and the great \.Vork of dressing 
for the bri al was actually accomplishe , the girl 
walked with immen e dignity (in her character of 
brz'de, which gave her a greater importance in the 
eyes of all wo en than if she had been elevated to 
the Pre id ncy it elf) , to and fro across the room, t 
listen to the semi-critical an wholly a miring com-
ments of her frien , an with the ostensilbe purpose 
of ascert ining "h v she looked," thou h she knew 
perfectly v;ell th t he looked irre isti bly bewitch .. 
in g. 
They were expec:ting the appearance of the bride-
groom. ev ry mo ent, an Ellen ha sent the girls 
out two or three tin1es to stretch their fair necks in 
an end avor to catch a si ht of the expected groom, 
when the rapi beat of a horse s h ot r ng out on 
the crisp utumn air. On hearing this, the irls 
hastened imme iately to the door. A hor e, covered 
with dust an foam, dashed up to the gale, hi rider 
pale and trem blin , and bearing visible marks of 
perturbation and excitement. 
But for the present we rnust leave this scene, in 
order to relate the adventures of the bride room. He 
had a number of miles to ride before reaching the 
home of the Smiths, and had accordingly mounted 
his horse and set forth quite early, accompanied by 
some half dozen young men. The road they pursued 
led through a forest all the way. They rode along 
gayly, passing the time in laughter, song, and a.n·ma-
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ted con ersation. In p sin a spot where the road 
m e sharp t 1rn, nd a r at rn a of t a n led un-
der ro\vth lin on i e of tl e hi h\ ay, a human 
fi ure put a ide a m of overh anainb ines and 
stepped out befor ther 1. l'he bri ebroom rode in 
front, and the intruder, h bore a Ion gun in his 
hand calle out to the c lea e to halt. They di 
so n1ech nicall), o t of th m me n vvhile reco niz-
ina J arne o rt on in the n an be for them, but so 
~ ild, ur 1· mpt and ha ar that h rdly a f ture 
res mble those of the m n whose happine so 
short a time before, had been the talk of the neigh-
borhood. 
"Gentlemen," he said in a voice they had never 
heard before, his dry lips \vorking con ul ively, while 
his eyes alared ~ ith an ex pre sion that as terrible 
to ee, "I \ ould a k of you that you all remain here 
in this spot as \vitnes e to what I shall say to this 
man," \Vaving his hand towards the bridegroom, 
whose face had grow \iVhite vvith fear. 
" I bert Harrison," he continued, with a dreadful 
calmness, and without givina anyone time to reply, 
while the young men looked at him, and at the groom, 
and at one another in amazed and vvondering silence, 
"you have triumphed over me, and trampled my 
happiness in the dust. You have stolen my love from 
me, and ruined my life forever, for vvithout her I do 
not care to live. You have done all this and with-
. ' 
out feeling one sentiment of pity for me. Even now 
you are on your vvay to go through with the ceremony 




treachery will v il yo nothin for your hours are 
n u r r e . If ll n r-n it h c n not be in , y t e 
o ;v ho ru] es abov us, sl e hall ne r be your ! " 
he c ut t enance of Harri on, urin thi a dress, 
had turn d t the hu of d ath , an \ ith tre bling 
h nds n f lterin tonbue he b e the enra 
man in pi teo tone to ar hi lif 
The only nsvver th t berts n returr ed was to 
glare on hi rival vvith a look of mortal hate, an 
aimi his un at hi , he hot him throu5 h the heart. 
He then turn ck into th silent deptl s of the 
forest , an ' as never apprehen d, or e en heard 
from after\var 
Harri on had fallen from his hor e an no\.Y lay, 
a bl ody an lifele fi ure, in the u ty ro His 
horrifi c friends spran from their h rses and raised 
th u fortunate m n s he , but lif ;v extinct. 
One of the young en ' a s _ t in hot ste for a 
phy ician, while another bore the sa ne\ to Ellen 
mith . h was tan in 5 as vve have seen, in the 
door\;vay, as the messen aer all pe up. , soon a 
the miserabl irl could be r ade tor lize that I bert 
vvas dead, an by vvhose hand she fell to the floor 
. 
rn a s ;voon . 
She vvas roused with great difficulty and only after 
Ion hours of anxiety and suspense. ut with the 
return of consciousne s it vvas foun that her reason 
had fie . he became a hopeless and incurable 
maniac, and in the cour. .. e of time \.Yas incarcerated in 
the Terrell Asylun1. 
This is the brief story of the melancholy life of 
Ellen Smith. 
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It is fittin , in ringina this cha ter to close, 
that , e peal of the death ·n m nner of urial of 
those v ho die at the lum. Of the lar e number 
of unfortunates ' ho are y rly c nfine there, there 
are many ' ho ne r le ve it aliYe. ho e th t ie, 
as a eneral rul ar, burie on the pr mi · y their 
fello\ -lun atic . Death i al ys a mel r ch 1 thin ; 
but to ie far a\vay frorn hon1e amon strancr r an 
t a time \vhen the min ha become clou ed, i a 
dreadful thin indeed: To e, it \\as alvv j s a sad 
and solemn occa ion wher any of my associate die . 
et no re ular funeral, in the comrnon n1eanina of 
the 'Nord, i iven to the e unfortunate , such as vve 
of the out ide world ahvays ha v on such occasion . 
Indeed, this i irnpossible, an the corp es of uch 
as are to be buried at the a ylum are interred with 
very scant ceremony. The manner of such burials 
might remind one of the interment of Sir John ore, 
in Wolfe s immortal lyric: 
"We buried him darkly at dead .of night, 
The sod with our bayonets turning; 
By the truggliog moonbeam's misty light, 
And the lantern dimly burning." 
The corp e is hastily inclosed in a cheap pine 
coffin, and in the ni ht, \ ithout friends or mourners, 
the grave is dug, the coffin lo\vered and the damp 
sod thrown in upon it. In this lowly and humble 
manner, vvithin the precincts of the hospital grounds, 
many an unfortunate is mouldering to dust; and thus 
has no doubt ended the mortal career of many who 
some\\ here in the unknown past began their lives 
\Vith high hopes and burnin ambition. 
CH PTE II. 
I 1 AKE 1 E C PE. 
h! o-i ve m liberty! 
F or e\·en w r · ra i my prison, 
till I should long to leap the crystal walls. 
D ry den . 
As t ti t le o f thi 
. 
an 101 o f t he 
v I ume indi cates, I remained 
rth T e as H o it 1 for the In ane 
f r tl re y 'lr r rly o ; an the di ·cernin 
r r has no t perce ive , I i t believe th t 
~Y I Ill \\ , ff e c t • e n c e I f 1 t t l t n y i rn p r is-
nr nt in th as lum ' 8S r at inju ti ce to me-
in e 1 n · lmo t 1ne. 'CU able wro1 a inst my 
r1 ht a lavv-a i In itizen. I ' \vell a' are 
tl t 1 y f n1i ly an fri consi red n1e insane, 
n the vrinten ent of the a } I urn 1 o. But I 
kne~ th t n1y rnind was oun , an I had tried in 
vain to co .. vince n1y fri en of thi fact. 
I told the1 repe tedly th t th ey tnu t not reo-ard 
me as b ina insane, and u ed all my powers of per-
su s1on to induce them to elieve that I was not 
demente but only in ill health. ut they retorted 
th t the air nd mann r I dopted in my end avors 
to di uad them from their belief in my in anity 
bowed conclusively that I ;vas no long r capable of 
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intelli ently re al tin ano overnino- my conduct or 
o-eneral deportment an in ed confirmed them if 
confirmation v ere n e , in their belief. 
Ieetina with uch poor ucce here, I next turned 
my attention to Dr. \ llace, and en eavored to con-
vince !t i llz that my min was unimpaired. I " postu-
lated \Vith him, an invei hed a ainst the manifest 
IllJ tice of confinin a sane man as a lun tic, etc., 
\Vith uch more to the arne purpo e. But in tead 
of all thi havin the effect so greatly de ·ired, its 
re ult ' ere irectly contr ry, and convinced Dr. 
\Vallace (the uperintendent of the a, ylum) that my 
case was more hopeless than he had supposed. Hence 
I came to the incere and not unnatural, thou h per-
haps e travagant conclusion that Dr. W llace, my 
family and tny friend , were all in ane. and I won-
dered that the general public had not Ion ago dis-
covered this fact. Ho\vever this being the case, I 
coul not blan1e them for incarceratin me, for this 
fact \vas sufficient evid nee that they were sincere in 
believin n1e in an e. But, after reflecting over the 
matter for a Ion time I began to be haunted by the 
fear that they mi ht not be content with merely con-
signing me to the asy I urn, but might take wy lzje I 
This fear finally assumed large proportions, and I 
sa\v no prospect even the most remote, of release, 
hence my life at the asylum was more bitter than 
death. The slow years passed away, and still they 
kept me a close prisoner, constantly watched and 
guarded, and the great desire of my heart for freedom 
was no nearer its acccom plishment. Yet in all this 
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tin1e my n ind no doubt ha improved, while there 
was no d nyin the fact th t muscular and bodily vigor 
vvere certainly v ry much increa ed under the skillful 
and ratiou I tre 'ltn ent f r. . \ allace an \¥bite. 
Yet (if the t r u t h m us t be to 1 d) I must say t h t it was 
very much , in t my ill th t I took any medicine 
at all, becau e I fe re th t they rnight be plotting 
aaainst my life. ovv, looking back over those un-
happy years, I cannot find it in my heart to regret 
them. Dark as they were, and full of gloom, they 
no doubt served a useful purpo e, and I can recall 
them every one without rancor of heart or bitterness 
of spirit. 
But havin reached th""' conclusion that the author-
ities vvould never release me, and being fully deter-
mined to remain no longer than I could help, there 
was but on cour ·e left to me, and that vvas toe cape. 
This was accor in I r solved upon. How or when 
to accomplish thi de id ratum-how to begin, and 
how proceed-! did not know. But thi much I dZ:d 
kno\V: That however doubtful might be my chances 
for escape, and th exact manner of oing about it, 
there was no uncertainty in my rnind with reference 
to my resolution to escape. This d termination was 
unfaltering and invincible. The manner of its ac-
complishment, however, vvas a source of much per-
plexity to me for a great while, and much time was 
spent in an endeavor to contrive a plan which should 
promise some hope of success. But there were so 
many difficulties in the way that they seemed in ... 
superable. 
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I ha read of v onderful escapes from the t rrible 
dungeons of historic prison , on both ide of the 
tlanti , an I even thou ht of the celebrated Chateau 
D ·If· but none of the e ' ul a ply to the pre ent 
' 
c an it hould eem th t I wa oome to puzzle 
my elf in vain . t ni ht \V \ er locl ed in our cell 
fro!TI the out i , an it vV not po i le to leave 
the n1 u n t i 1 the 1,. e per w fi t to u n 1 c I t 1 e o or. It 
'v a therefore ani f t 1 y i n1 p o sib I e to .. cape at 
ni ht or even to lea' e n1y cell. Trul), a long a 
they had me locked in f r the ni ht, tl e nly e cape 
I could e er hope to n ake would e in an end in 
my ima ination merel . Durin the day-t ime we 
coul \valk about the crroun -un er cruard-as 
much a \Ve ple ed-provide alway tl t vve did 
not please to ' alk too much or too far. ut had I 
been able to overpo\ er the guard- which vv ~ a feat 
not to be thought of for a moment-! should not have 
been a great deal better off than before. The rounds 
were inclo ed by a stout plank \Vall some fourteen feet 
in height, and upon this t\vo . teel barbed wir s were 
tightly and firmly tretched (for the expre purpose 
of foilin such attempts as the one I had then in con-
templation) . Thi \Vall vvas very strong, and was 
alway kept in good repair. There was not a crack 
or break in it large enough to admit a humming-bird. 
othing in truth but a heavy axe in \veil- trained 
hands would demolish it; and even admitting that 
I could procure the latter implement at the proper 
time - and this of course was out of the question~ t he 
navoidable noise occasioned by the work of dest roy-
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ing the wall woul brin out the whole establishment 
upon n1e. .. 
Thus it will be seen how slender and precarious 
\\ re my hop s of c pe- 10vv dou tful it seemed 
that I should ever e ble to leave the hate precincts 
of the asyl1m-how probable it appeared that y 
st y there woul prove to be ind finite,-or hich 
indeed would run up into a term of years of which I 
shnddere to think. 
Y t in spit of all this; in spite of thei care, n 
of the fact that I \ as under almost constant watch 
and vvar ; I was ultimately ena le to bi defiance 
to cell u r , an steel-plated wall , and to make 
my e ·ca e. otwith tandin all the plan vvhich I 
had so carefully I id from time to time for this pur-
pose, non of the seen ed feasi Ie, or ever materi-
alized; and thu it ch nee that when I finally rna e 
my e cape, the plan by which I accompli hed it \ as 
wholly the re It of n acci ent occ rrino- in an un-
expecte \iVay an at an unlooked-for time, and 
taken adv ntage of upon the spu'r of the moment. 
H ppily, it proved ucce sf I, s the reader shall ee. 
Thus, many of the mo t importan actions of our 
lives turn upon point comparativ ly tri ial \ ithin 
them elves · an \ e little think. hen some mall an 
' 
pparen tly in i nific nt accident in1 pel us to adopt 
an unexp te .. cour e of action, th t in all h rr1an 
probability \Ve art! doin that hich nay entir 1 
chan e the soci 1 and mor 1 tenor of our future. 
I think it was fir tin the sprin<r or summer of the 
year I 8 8 that the ylum authorities, realizing that 
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mauy lunati c were h appier a nd more cont ent d \ h en 
employed a t some li ht m anu al labc r, and fe eling 
the ur ent need of om means by vvhich such e m-
ployment could be iven them, st l i b ed a ho pit a l 
farm to be ' orked by al ter nate p rtie of 1 n· ti c . 
fany of the inn1 at to whom the f rm 1 bor \ V 
thu assigned \vent bout the ir t a 1 in a cheerful a nd 
even ea er p1rit, a n \Vere often to be heard \Vhi t-
lin o- or sin ing \vith gre t compl acency, or in other 
ways manifestin a more bu oya nt and hopeful turn 
of mind. But there \Vere ot ers who looked upon 
all manual labor, even the li hte t, ith great aver-
sion, and no amount of argument or persuasion could 
ever induce them to belie e iL in any \Vay de ira ble 
or helpful to them. \"Vherh er compul ory measures 
were ever directed a o-ainst th e latter cla s I cannot 
now remember; but I heard the m at time , vvhile 
walkin O' in the park cursin and \Vearing a t the 
authorities for making "farm-han "out of them. 
\ bile I did not h a ve much faith in anything they 
said, either one way or another (for there are amon 
maniacs, as well as elsewhere, men who are not over-
scrupulous in their adhere nce to truth) I rnu t say 
that any outsider who had chanced to overhear their 
diatribes would certainl have suppo ed that they 
had been commanded at the muzzle of a gun to sur-
render their honor and their live , at the very least. 
The workers were roused at an early hour in the 
mornin , partook of a h ast} breakfast, and were 
marched under guard to the farm. Every morning 
about two hours before the break of day, a keeper 
visited the cells of those who were deta ile to labor 
that d y . unlocke the oo rs, shou c a t the lee pin 
1 un a tic u n t i I he an w r e . an , t 1 e ro n e in g 
fini he and the re 1i ite nun1 er \ a l en d, h re-
turne to hi bed. It wa rare in e that any one 
of th 1 ·Orer had to e a akened a secon time. 
Genera lly the unlockin of their oors roke the spell 
w ve n y th ir lumb r , and th y turne out of ed 
immediately, and ' ere soon t their post. Such wa 
the discipline m intaine , an the \Vhole o e fear it 
inspired, that th re ' as arc ly a n1an in the entire 
precinct· of the asy lut ho \ uld h e i obe ed an 
order or vvillfully viol ted a rule. ence on being 
awakened they promptly dre ed themse] es and 
a embled near the dining-room. 
One morn in in the f 11 of the year I 8 an attend-
ant came ro 1nd a usu l to wake the laborers. By 
some mi take-for he was a ne\V hand, having been 
employed but the d y before-he ca e to my cell, 
unlocked the oor, call d to me, and told me to g t 
up. He then went on his roun , and I have ne er 
seen him from that day to thi . I ~ I nev1 in a moment 
that he h d rna e a mi tale, and I lay in perf ct 
silence for some moments wonderina at the circum -
stance. But the cell door too m st invitin~J 
open, and I s w th t it \va y t q ite rl. Then a 
wild thou ht str 1 me i th ud \.Jn force: 
"Was it po ible that I coul rnal e practi al u e of 
the keeper's error in any way?" 
I hardly dare to allo\v the thought that came 
rushing upon me to a urn more definite proportions 
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or shape itself into vvord Tren1blina b t\ ·i t fear 
and excitement, I sat up in my n rro\v bed an thr w 
back the scanty coverin . Then "ithout all \ving 
m) self further tirne for re ection, I r e ha tily an 
dre sed my If. a(J"uely an aln o t uncon ciou ly 
the de ire, a vvell as the re olve to e c - r at 
lea t to make the attempt-\ a haping it elf in n1y 
rnind. 
I pull mv door open and cautiou ly peeped out. 
It \vas bar ly li(J"ht enough, however, to se anythin , 
and I bol ly te ped out into the clark ob curity of 
the coxri or and slo\ ly and circun1spectly grop n y 
\vay do' n stair . I kne\v that it ' s not possible 
for me to leave the buildin(J" ole I \vent out vvith 
the field -hand , as every e re \Va ecurely locke ; 
and I 1 new that whenever I sho\ved y f ce to the 
guard in charge of the laborer that they \Vould recog-
nize me and lock me a ain in my cell. 
For orne minute I tood at the bottom of the 
stairvvay in anxiou thouaht, turnin over in y n1ind 
the probable chance for and a ain t my escape, and 
endea vc ring to evolve some plan 1nore promi ing tha 
the one presented to me. I i not care to make an 
attempt which was more than likely to prove elf-
abortive kno\vin that it vvo 1 only s ject me to 
reater hard hip and fr trate any future chances 
I mioht have of a like nature. ut the lon(J"er I 
meditated, the mere determine I gre\v a , the 
calmer and more self-po e ed I beca e. T he 
• sound of clatterin di he , and the movements of 
men at t able, came up to me from the kitchen below, 
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together with the appetizing o or of coffee nd broil-
ina ha m t the tu r 1 lt of th o h ts within me rove 
b ck fo r the m or ent 11 aser appetites an I 
thouah t o ly of the reso] tion to escape that ' as 
fi .' in ()" itself un lt era ly in y rr1in . 
resently th n ise of r ' ttlin ()" di hes ceased. I 
he r some ord rs g iven in sharp i perious voice 
an the g ro up of lun a tic fil e o ut of the breakf t 
r m. The for .. o t f th m a e the pot where 
I tood, hi n in the sh O\V, an I hranl furth r 
back into th e rk ness . I bserv , however, th a t 
the gu r h a vi n O' a lr dy g ne the stairway where 
I wa c nee 1 , \ r \vall· ino- in front \¥ith their 
lanterns, an th lun t ic u r bin after them. 
T n \vith \vil 1 tl r o f h p I r n embere th a t 
ft en it v ly t the i entr~nc -gates that the 
head ·u rd ins ect ac l f .. ce b) he light from his 
la nt e rr as its o n r pa ed ut . Thi le me to be-
li eve t at perhap the fil e of lunatic (and by tal ina-
three steps, I coul make myself one of them) , might 
not be in pected very clos ly at the outer door of 
the main uildinO' nd I miaht therefore be lucl y 
enouO'h to et out into the aroun . hat I should 
do in the latter Cdse wa a contin ency I di n ot 
stop t o p zz1e over. I only 1 ne \v th t althouo-h I 
could n ot le a e the round throu h the customary 
e re se ' ithout permi ion, (which vvoul never be 
given) I coul at least have th sati faction of makin 
a etermined endeavor to do o. I therefore instantly 
resolved to tal e n1y plac ar ong the 1 borers, tru t-
ing t o the arkness to pass unrecognized. 
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Thi re olution \V as no ooner forme than I stepped 
q 1 tl fo r\~vard the 1 t of the f rm-hands p assed 
me an wall e alon O' \¥ith them, but amon o· the 
hin rrno t. one of the ob er e me or s emed 
to be a\ are of the f ct th t anyone had joined them, 
neither di any f the m 1 ok ack. They referred-
with the uper titiou co\var ice of a child-to keep 
their e e upon the 1iaht in front r ather than gaze 
about them at the urro n in a rknes , or run the 
chance (to th a seriou one) of se ing suspicious 
hadO\V lur ing in dark corner . Hence no one 
obser ed me. 
A short turn brou O'ht us into the main hall and a 
few moments la ter \V heard the re t bo 1 t click an 
the outer doo r \Vin o- back. \Vith a b atin heart, 
but with a min full re oh ed, I I · pt my place among 
my compani n an -vve neared the . door where, ac-
cordin ly a I \\a topped or perrnitt d to pa s, hung 
the failure or ucce of my attempt. o ld it, I 
found m) elf \vonderin rove to be merely an 
attenzpt, or a ucce f 1 e cape-a coup d'etat? The 
cool fre h air of early morning poure into the hall, 
grateful an weet. I heard the gentle soughing of 
the breeze out ~de, and the distant sound of closing ·-
door . 
Two of the uard were stan ing carele ly convers-
in upon tl e round ju t out ide, but the head guard 
inside the hall stood not far from the door with his 
lantern in his hand. Those in the van passed out, 
the keeper payin very little attention to any of them. 
Tra1lz/J I tra1np I the steady feet marched over the 
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floor, and the la t f w laborers, of whom I vvas one, 
were ppo ite the vuar a d almost up n the 
threshold of the door. 11y ey \V r fi ed upon the 
keeper in th · deepest an xi t} b t I e ' , looking 
anoth r way. Thank he a en . the door is r ched ..... 
but hoi ! Turnin nly an ' it out a n1oment's 
\iVarning, the guard ire t hi g ze to\\ ards It 
seem. to 1 e that hi y e rc fixe keenly u on my 
f ce . He st s to,vard u rai inb hi lant rn a he 
comes. 1\Iy h art ive a great oun an alrno t 
tand still, t I am d termin to f ce ' hatever 
comes with ol front . On instant of re dful 
s sp ns and the g ard t p ... be ide a lun tic eve r l 
feet hea of me, an fl sh hi li rrl t in his {ac , 
but say nothin . pp re tly a ti fi e h r nts 
lowers hi lantern, t e s bacl, an or er u t hurry. 
The reaction of feelin 0 i so great tha t f r a n1 ome nt 
I feel dizzy and faint, b t - the door i pa sed, and I 
find myself walking under the \Vi e canopy of hea en 
-not free, but about to become so. 
It yet "'· anted some tv1o ho urs of y, and every-
thing '/Vas· obscured in the ray darkne s of early 
morning. A damp breeze came from th uth, 8.nd 
the sky was render d m rl y an thr at nin by the 
pre ence of orninou -lookin clou We frl e d off 
do,vn the graveled \valk, but I l new that I must con-
trive to slip away fro my com anion or · detect-
ed at the e trance-gate and s .nt ignon1iniously back 
o my cell. 
It seems stran e to me now, in thi l·in 
i c·den , at no gu r wa place bin · 
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mornin . It s so dark that it woul have been 
comparatively ea y matter for anyone, t\vo, or ev n 
three of the laborer to have tole11 a \Vay fron th ir 
fellow in the darknes without rn uch fe r of d t c-
tion. They could not, I uppo e, h v e cap d fr n 
the premi e , an they vvoul pr b ly ha e be 11 
taken aaain almo t in1me i t ly; b t it \Voul h 
occa ione the uard no little trou lean e in 
an such an occurrence coul have be 11 eff ctuall 
prevente by the imple expe ient of p1 ci h a keep r 
or t vv o in the rear vv it h their 1 ante r n . n t t r 
of fact, I hall ahvays be thanl ful th t they n t 
do o. Th ir indifference (call it \V h t ou \vill) on 
that morninO' doubtle a i te me no little in r kin 0 
my e cape, for \vhich I ave alr a y ai I m thank-
ful, an so I am· yet I \von er at th ir e li nee. 
1y companion· up to thi point had n v rap e' r d 
to notice my pre ence among th m. In the darl n s 
therefore, an ;vhen it wa not ea . y to di tin uish 
faces, the only light beinO' t hat affor by the 
lanterns which vvere born in fro nt, I fe ll b ck some-
\ hat. Then vvatchin my chance, nd \iV hen I 
thou ht no one vvas looking, I sprang off the \valk j nto 
the darkne s. In an in tant , almo t, I vvas saf ly 
hid en in the profusion of shrubbery wh i'""'h aboun d 
in that part of the round . From t h i ret reat I 
watched the onvvard progress of the column of ark 
fi ures vvith a ariety of emotion . I n fa ncy I coul 
almo t hear the larmed bouts of the uar , the 
ord r to halt, the comman f r an in tant n vi r-
u.... rch, and fo r th sounding of a enera l ala rm. 
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u t nothing of the · n t o k pl c . 11 was ilent 
save for the n i e f the m rching fe t of the field-
h , n · 1 c h , ~ a e r d t 1e, an the 
u r tl en) 1 re lie locl ed s cure} y 
in my celL I stoo for so e minute listenin to 
their s e dy tra rn p, n the noi y nu nd ut t ing 
of the tes. l eir darl forn1 h e ry moment 
gro\vn v u r · nd in mer, an no w the soun of 
the ir fo ot t ep r e ore in 1 tinct an finally 
, ied a \iV y in the di t nee, the 1 nterns in the van 
glimn1ering and b b in a u an O \ n until they also 
w re 1 t t ·1 vv. Th n all ''as still. 
I left y hiding-pi ce and looked about me. lim 
ev rgreen hrubs t od at interv al abo t ~he grounds, 
lool ing like motio le cntinel at their posts. The 
gatek eper' cott ge in ne corner ~as a mere heap 
of und fine lacl 1es ; and my aze travelin thence 
rested upon the steel-cro iVne \¥all of th park. I 
gazed u on it- or rath r u n it black o tlines-
with a f el ing of more i t n ·e h a te than I h ever 
felt before to ard any o j ct of inanin a te natu e. 
Almost in ima ination I coul the silent fi ures 
of the lunatics as they ' a ndere cea ele ly up and 
down, the palli ho ts of tl eir slumb rinO' selves. 
" ~ h!" thou 0 ht I "it is for the la t time, in very truth, 
hated p rk, that I shall aze upon your sombre out-
line~ ! Then let me bear with me in my wanderin as 
every hated detail of your appearance.' And though 
the ni ht was t oo dark for me to see auo-ht of it but 
the environin wall, yet I knew that already its de-
pised outlines were so impressed upon the tablets of 
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my brain th t neither ti e n r ti could e adic te 
them. v n h I at h m nt b en tricl en 
tit 
blin till I f Jt that ' h re er I turne I ho 1 e-
ld the fat 1 outliu of th t p rk h untin rne lil e 
n ominou abo t. Turoin my back upon it now, 
I sa\v the a ) lutn buildin r1 1 efore m in the 
darkn rin1 1 cl an threate 1ing. \ ith a hu ... 
er I turne from th· t al ·o an vV n t tovv rd the 
all I ha ) t t c I . I : li ze th t my t k h d 
ju t be n, an that h n d .. yli ht broke it m t fin 
me far away. The t1me 1 ft e \ as ry sh rt, yet 
ere it pa sed, it \Va n c ary to the furthe_r pro re s 
of my escape that I hould fin orne mean of etting 
out of the a ylum round . 
T he e an other thou ht ~ere occupying my mind 
as I went towards the fence . I kept as far from the 
graveled vvalk a po i ble · . for although I kne\v th a t 
no one about the pre1ni es vva tir , with the possib le 
exception of the coolr I feared that by some ch a nce 
the sound of my feet crunching pon the gravel m ight 
be heard and an inve ·tigation, fatal t o m y h o p es , 
hould fo llovv. T he \vall was built of heavy, s oli d, 
pine board and the t\vo lines of barbed wir e were 
fas t ened ecurely upon the t op . How cou ld I ever 
scale a perpendicular wall fifteen fee in height ? 
How balance myself upon t he t op? Ther w as 
absolut ely nothing to hold to, or with wh ich t o sup-
port my elf fo r a moment after I ha mount ed it. I 
thought of these difficulties as I approach e d it, and 
could pre ently e it blacl outli n e r ising b efore 
me. It seemed hop lessl t al , s ro g, a n im preg-
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nable as I stoo beneath it. I rcmaine for orne 
moments t rnin over in my In ario us laos and 
projects for s urmounting the ob t cle hich threat-
ened to wr ck my hopes of escape en efore I ha 
fairly egun it. 
Then by goo fortune I remem ered seein a plank 
somewhere in the ground tl e d y before. I turned 
back in the arkness to seek it. oun an round, 
back n forth I went, s mtimes cr li rr on y 
hand , fe ling my way in the gloom. r sently my 
han struck ahainst om ething bar an firm . 1y 
search ' 7 as nde . I h f und the boar . I ex-
amined it a~ carefully as wa o ibl und r the cir-
cumstance , and f und th t it ' o 1 prob ly hold 
y \iVeight; b t it ha been war ed by ·1 n xpo ure 
to th sun and wind, and \V crool ed and riel et . 
I j udg its len th to be abo t t'N I e feet-perhap 
a litt le more. Yet no bit of rosev od or maho any 
was ever a welcome s that arpe pine board s 
to me, for it meant fre om. Thro\ving it pon my 
sho al e r I ent back jo f lly to the wall and placed 
it in po ition. A new difficulty 1 ovve er novv aro, e . 
I \vas wearing the ) l1n uniform, and it 1 cl ed 
uch of bein in a ood stat of repair. I kn ' that 
the sharp barb of tl vv1r bove \V ul ba ly a a e 
if not ent irely ruin it . n s I had no ean of 
procurin another s it , I h no choic but prot ct 
the one I h d. 1y p ket vv _r entir ly empty. I 
had not o mucl a c nt f n on y, or e n a p n-
knife . It took but n1oment to deci to th 
best means of pre rv1n y clothe . Ha ·tily but 
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depr s ion, b t ne er r ing that my tdal , hard 
th l th ) l ,.~ n t ar, \Ver not yet e n, 
n · th 'tt th rc w r 1111 un1 r·1 1 tl rillin a er tures 
n rribl riv ti 1 that I l ·1 l · till t n ure. 
in th e 1 < e r· y of · rly 1 ornin I turne I y 
cl u the ortl T xa · Insane ylum, ' Jl 
1-no\vin[Y tl at in a f \V rt I our hu an 1 cry \VO 1l be 
rai eci ft r n1e, r i t nt arcl 1 c nd the t e le-
r h tin 1 ti n. t thou 1 I ne,' itl out money, 
an l 'tfr i 1 t cot municatc ' i t1 1 1y rcl at i e , I re-
s 1 ve to outvvit then1, for I did not intend ever to b 
t l n c ptive. 
CHAPTER III. 
GIVE P F OR DEAD. 
Misfortune brings 
Sorrow enough; 'tis en vy to ourselves 
To augment it by perdition. 
R bbington. 
\ ith the object of filling up an awkward p that 
vvoul other\vi e occur at thi point an that the 
successi e chapters may have the interest an con -
tinuity of a reaular narrative, a brief account i here 
given of the events which occurre imrnediately aft er 
l'v1r. Flemin 's e cape from the asylum, and up to the 
time \ hen he \Va fir t heard from. 
Late in the aut mn of the year I 88 a me age was 
sent to the f mily of Ir. . Fleming announcing 
th f ct that he had made hi e cape in some myst e-
riou mann r from the asylum, and that no trace of 
him co 1 be found . vigorous search ¥va at once 
in tituted and inquiries made in every direction, but 
all to no p rpo e. 1'he asylum authorities could not 
learn an do not know to thi day, in wl t man ner 
he made hi e cape, or in \vhat direction he \:vent. 
He had vani he as utterly a though th earth had 
opene and swallowed him, leavin no si n or c] ew 
behind him. He was therefore given up fo r dead, 
as it wa known that he had been very despondent 
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and h ad m ade a tt empts upo n his own life. Accard-
i o· ly, th e nly so l t i n of the profou n mystery at-
ten ing h i e cape and d isappearance was the sup-
po iti n th a t h h drowned him elf, and he as 
thencefor var 1 ourne a on dea . 
This s1 e of the s t ry ot abroad, and all who had 
kno wn him in f r er years came to beli ve that his 
life h ad dr ¥n to it close in the dark depths of some 
unknown lagoon. ien whispere an1ong then1selves 
of the blighted life an melancholy ending of one 
whom they had kno\¥n the incarnation of energy 
and thrift; an thi sad story was given wide circula-
tion. 
Mean vvhile time passed on, and his family had long 
since given up all hope of ever finding the slightest 
clevv as to the exact manner of his death. But one 
day some years aft r a letter came from an old family 
servant fr m whom nothin0 had been heard in many 
years-a f ithful ne ro nan1e ick, who, after having 
married a termagant of a mulatto, had left the service 
of the family an degenerated into a ragged loafer 
about town. The letter w post -marked at San 
Antonio Texas, an , a~ near as it could be made 
out, for every word w s pelled in a m anner wholly 
original with th writer, and quite unh eard-of before, 
while the penmanship mi ·ht have passed for a rude 
map of the holy land, went on to state after a long 
preamble that th writer had just returned from 
Mexico; that durin his absence he had seen one of 
r Fleming's part£cula1 fr£ends, \Vho had inquired 
b u t the family; but that the vvriter could give him 
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no inform tion as to whether they \Vere dead or alive, 
not havin h r fron1 th u in n ny ear . here-
up n, th }' ck 1 tt .. r-vvrit r, ft r ff rin a ra1 blin 
ol for v ri tin to hi ole 111i tr s" at all, pr ) 
J 
th t h '' oull, if li in , 1 hin1 such in£ r1 · ti n 
a he tho ht \ oul ati fy th frien ly curio ity f 
n old ac aint nee. fter tl i , con n1endi · her to 
the mercy of God in very b nt,li h, an uring 
her, in ors Eno-li h, th t h \V no\V relicrious, as 
she ou rr/tt to be th 1 tt r cl .. e . 
aving no u picion \Vh tev r to the identity of 
thi frien an i me i te an \Ver w n vertheless 
returne to the arrulou ol ne(Yro containing the 
information a ked for. ometime after thi elapsed 
before anything 1nore \Va heard from hirn; but, after 
a Ion delay, a shorter letter came from the same 
place acknov led ing the receipt of th letter from 
hi "ole mistress." He apologized for his unac-
countable procrastination, and thanked her for her 
condescension in noticing hi unsolicited communica-
tion at all. He stated that her "friend" was satisfied 
and pl ased with the intelligence he had been, through 
her courte y, enabled to con ey to him. Alluding 
in my terious term to some "d ar one," whom he did 
not e en remotely name, nor mention what relation-
ship existed bet\veen her or him and the" friend," and 
also of the strange fate \Vhich per it ted some persons 
to rise as from the dead, but neglecting to state just 
how this applied to Mr. leming's family, he brought 
his second letter to a close. 
From this time on letters came now and then from 
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various per ons who h known the fam ily in former 
y r , and it was a ~toni bin to see how great a 
v ri ety of trade , men n thin . were repre ented 
in he er on f tl e n ny I t c r-\\riter. There 
were I tt r from ol negro serv- nt , from farm hand , 
from brick- ons, from lawyer , fron1 merchants, 
fro real estate aler , from to acconi ts, and s 
on through half the ga t of avocation , trades an 
profes i ns. 11any in ee c me from men \vhom 
the fan1ily had never o n1uch ash ar of an almost 
always a king ~or "information" of every conceivabl 
kind, or for copies of the local newsp pers. ut 
however th diff rent constit nts of this epi tolary 
avalanche iff re from each other in the rnain, they 
had one p i1 t in common, an a11 ithout exception 
contained vagu allu ions to a ' fri n " of tl e f mil . 
The reader ne d hardly e tol ho\V tantalizin all 
this finally eca e. However, the con tant an 
alrnost peri ical recurrence of thes indefinite hint 
soon a\vakened a su icion in the minds of the family 
that pos i ly, by some tran e chance, thi "friend" 
often allude to, mi ht have seen 1r. . -i lemio 
himself since his i app arance from the asylum. 
Th I t of the e tr n e communications came from 
a r 1 state eal r in the city of San Die o, Cali-
fornia, an he was at once appeale to to i e the 
fami ly ny information that mi ht be of intere t to 
them. The req est wa purpo ely put in these a e 
ter1ns in or er to allow the ntleman as m ch 1 ti -
tude as pos ·ible. Thi entleman s name wa 1r. 
J mes . Cook, and th appeal was not made to him 
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in vain. His generous nature \vas touched, and h e 
responded at once, confes ing that not only had the 
"friend" so frequently mentioned actually seen tvfr. 
Fleming, but that the ' friend" \vas none other than 
1Ir. Fleming him elf. 
He then went on to say that the latter was at that 
time residing in an ieao, and h lived in Cali-
fornia for somethina near tvvo year·· that he had fully 
recovered his health and spirit , and was a sound 
mentally as he ha ever been. The rejoicing occa-
sioned by this int lli ence had hardly subside when 
the family received a letter from Ivfr. Flemin him -
self, and an imme iate corre pon ence en ued A 
fevv months . later he returned to his home, but little 
the worse for his strange and romantic experiences. 
CHAPTER IV. 
THE BEGI I A DERI GS. 
Th rough the shado\ y past, 
Like a tomb-s a rch r, mory ran, 
Lifting each shroud tha t Time had cast 
O'er uried hopes. M oore. 
Not a great di tance from the asylum buil inO', ran 
a small tream. It banks on either si e are pretty 
thickly woode , and alto ether it i a secluded spot . 
Turning my f ce ea ton leavinO' the ho pital O'round 
in the early ray of that autumn morning, I irecte 
my steps tovvards thi stream hopin to bewilder my 
pursuers in the mazes of the cop e. fter traveling in 
this direction for perhap a qu rter of a mile, I turn-
ed off north for a fe ~7 hundred yards , then west, and 
finally east again, ''doublin " on y tracks a good 
part of the \Nay. fter reachinO' the vvood I pur-
posely wound about in various direction , \¥adin0' in 
the stream at ti e , an "doublin o-" on my tracl . 
Then for the thir ti e s tting my face ea~t I 
emerged from the vvoo 1 nd, ith the intention of 
gettin to the railroad and follo vvinO' it for a time. 
By some stran e freak of fort1 ne I truck my foot 
against some object which 1 y in my pathway, and 
on pickinO' it up f un it t be a good ri inO'- bri le 
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of b 1 c 1 1 at l e r and \ hi c h 'v , ,d 1 no t r w. I f 1 t
thi to be a Go - end a it i not em to Iii~ ly 
th t anyone ' o 1 e er thin] of ap r h ndin an an 
in earch of a hor e ' hich had ca d fron 
, hi Ie hi v n r ' a a ch n li n r 
. 
t 1 ast I rneant to 1 1111 r 1on on any-
one , hom I rniaht chanc t m t . \ hil n th 
other han a m n ' an rir bo t ith no oo 
cu e for hi cir un f r n an pr eli iti (for n y 
personal appearance n1i ht h cau · me t 
taken for profe ion 1 itin rant) ihht xcit a 
su ptcton that houl be fatal to hi hop s. I 
may here ay that one ecret f n1y unu u 1 uccess 
in vadin d tection was to be foun ir the fact that 
I as at all time able to i e ti ·£ ct ry acco unt 
of m elf. h a v be for h n carefully pre-
pared e "CU e to pa my elf n ithout tenti n. 
t ri king out r e o 1 u t e 1 e a t, '"it 1 the b rid 1 e upon 
my arn1, I walked at an e en but r pi pace. Day 
"a now reakina, an I realized the nece ity of 
ha te. In my on\var prorrre I enco nter everal 
individual before the un ros , but I h ys abated 
my speed as I neared then1. The first one I met \V' s 
an el erly gentleman comin lo,vly along near the 
railroad. I ob~erved that he look d at me a little 
curiously hence I did not i ve him time to become 
su prc1ous. I boldly approached him and inquir d if 
he had een "a ri erless horse with a sad 1 on, but 
no bridle, any\ here that morn in . " He pau e , 
bent hi head in evident thouaht for a moment, and 
then told me that he had not. 
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Having thus a w r d r y ue tion very civilly, he 
asked, -vvith som a pe' r nc of curiosity: 
"\ h t is the n1 at t r ? " 
"I othin , ' I replied, "except that I took a little 
too much 'tea' with th..., bo s at Terrell last night, 
and my hor e has escaped fro me." 
I then proce ded to say to the stran er, in the hope 
of i vi n my story reate r pro b a b i 1 it y, that I vv o u 1 d 
p y a rewar of $2 5 for the return of my animal to 
C nton. e ther upon took out a note- ook, and 
a ke me to cribe y hor e . I an \Ver \iVith ut 
h -- it tion tl at he ' a a lar e, po,verfull -built r an, 
with a al face an tw hi e f t . \ hen my in-
uisitive frien ha not d this cription do,vn, I 
bad hirn g o - y and ha tcne on rny \vay. He 
allc , after me bef re I ha gone a reat istanc to 
ay that 1 e vvo 1 send a man o t in tantly to earch 
for my run e. ~ay. 
Further O\\ n the road I met a fat ne ress ' · -
dling lon · th 1 iah\ 3.Y t \Vh 1n I put he arne 
form 1la. ull ) e~ 1 r \ ly upon my 
pol n, n 1 pi cin her pu a 
arm r 1n the 1i e. t anner 
imagin een s ch a hor e not far 
a \V y, on 1 y f 'v n in u t i n c · that s h had en e 
ore t catch l ir , b t th t he ha h 1 en hi heel 
in the ir an r n off into a nei hborin ' oo . I 
wo 1 fir hir , 1 e continue , up tit r ut h If 
a m i 1 v\ a y. The r a e r -vv i 11 no u t u n e r t n .. 
that I ' v ry -r tly rprt e to 1 arn that m 
horse was so near at hand. I kne\:V, hov ever, that 
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the fat \vench vva d liberat ly 1 rn the hope of 
ettino- a re\\ ard f r her m n city. ut I had 
nothino- to iv her, or I ·houl ha iven her a 
mall piec of il r. I left her stan in in the mid-
dle of the road azin fter me ;vith an expres ion 
n1 a e up of t h e t r me of a to i h n t, an e r and 
di a pointe virtu . 
The un v a now ri ina hence I wa und r the 
nece it of exerci in pecial c re to av i all hum' n 
habitation · yet \ hen er my ey f 11 upon the 
homelike vi ion of I-e ri in fr near -by chi 1 -
ne) an I 1 ne\v that on1e ho 1 e\vife \Va bu ily 
preparin the mornin meal, I lool at it 1 n ·ir aly, 
fo r I ha ha no breakfa ... t an a rov·in hunoTy. 
ut no time could no\v be pare f r thi r lil-e pur-
pose my only object bein to put a rea t a di tan ce 
as \Vas po ible that day bet '.tv en tJ e a y lun1 a nd 
myself. T herefore I ou ble n1y pc aft er lo ing 
i ht of the ne re ~ omet imes V\ ail -ing an ~ ain 
trottin over the lonely ro d I \i as following. In 
t hi manner I conti nued all the rnorning, h ardly giving 
myself a moment 's re t but k eping, n ev rt hele , 
all my en es upon t he aler t. T he r pid walkina e-
came very fatiguin , but an iron- rr cell a 
behind me and freedom in front an I i not spa re 
myself. I did not know at t he ti n1 - nor in deed 
until lon after\vard -- that fo r orne rea on I was not 
missed un t il nearly ni ht an that I there fore h d a 
full ~ay's start. But not knowin thi I t rave led all 
day a t the top of m:; speed, and vvas afraid even to 
stop to get my breath. 
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In four hour aft r leavin 0 the outskirts of Terrell 
I reache ill' Point near twenty miles a way, 
having walke that di tance in a little le than three 
and a half hours. I n1ade a wide detour aroun the 
town, without stopping, and held on my way. The 
bridle th t I had found near Terrell I kept for some 
time and threw a-vvay. The thr atening clouds that 
in the early morning had hung over the sky had 
passed away without f !filling their prophecy of rain. 
The day that succeeded was one of those bri ht clear 
days for which the autu n sea on is so reno ned in 
song and story; when a celestial peace-a rooding 
calm, sleeps over the wide face of nature, and the 
blue serene of heaven. 
But little of thi lay on my mind that memorable 
day. Exulting in the happy sense of fre dom, et 
pursue by hauntin cares, and a comparative feeling 
of hel les ness, I h thou ht only f r the means 
by which escap might be best facilitated, and capture 
rendered uncertain or improbable. or I realized 
that my only safety lay in flight. 
And now about this time a strange phenomenon 
began to manife t itself-one that I o n t remember 
ever to have heard or read of. fy memory for a time 
in sotne respects had been befogged an oh cured to 
that extent that rnany incidents of the pa thad pa ed 
wholly fr~m rny recollection, and I could never recall 
them, even for a moment. 
I had observed, ho\vever, that -vvithin a fevv hoprs 
after my escape the scenes and incidents so lon0 for-
gotten began to crowd upon me,-and thi not as 
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th mere mechanical r curr nc of di conn cted 
r coll ction , , s one thin and anoth r call d th m 
up, but in t pro ion of vivi an di tinct 
picture be innin o- itl rly chil ho d a a vanc-
in o- tep y t p to th p r1 vvh n my mind fir t 
lo t it· e uipoi ler n and mournful 
pa ·e nt, vv pin in c ntinuou proce si n b fore 
y in - an alm t illin1it bl rray of joy nd 
plea ure an .... rr \V n rvoe. ace that the mist 
of time ha Ion a o ob cured or vvholly blotted out; 
voice novv still in de th; incid nts whose actors 
ha been moul ering in the grave for five-and-twenty 
year ; scene that in a former day had been of pass-
in intere t; pictures of long foraotten acts and deed ; 
sad memorie of home and of childhoo , and of my 
mother;-all the e came in a mighty succe ion be-
fore me. or did they come in one jun bl d nd 
confu ed rna indi tinct and chaotic; but picture 
by picture, scene by scene, like living reality . It 
was a va t and endle panorama, proj ct d upon a 
mea ureless screen by some mi hty invisible m gic 
lantern, with all the pomp and brilliant show which 
awal ene imaa ination coul lend to it. hoi pa s 
that I had read came before me, ju t as th y had 
app are in the printed book, but with a vivid and 
luri bri htness that \Vas as startling a it was unac-
cour table. It eemed to me that some mighty and 
d vourin light shone from within, it vivifying rays 
fall in . upon the hidden springs of memory and rous-
ing them to phenomenal action. n there was the 
memory of one voice, which, though forgotten for 
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many years, 110\¥ car e rolling through the interven-
inrr mists of time and struck upon some hidden chord 
th t vibr te beneath its touch. This voice I knew 
had long een stilled in death ;-its very memory ha 
cea e to be; 1 t, as if hallowed and grown sacred 
by the S\;vift ru h of years, it came over me now, 
ringing vv ith it the ong it had sung, the words it 
ha uttered, chastene by time and sorrow and the 
purifying fires of affliction . The sweet airs that it 
ha ung for me in the far a way past swept over me 
vvith a ca ence exqu i itely mournful and solemn, 
t ransporting me back to scenes whose memory yet 
remain dt r 1v1n the vici situde of life, the 
mutations of fortune, and of time an tide. 
An stranber still, grand and harmonious strains 
of mu ic an s 1 ernal symphonie , carne now and 
then t my ears soul-stirring and faint; no\¥ dying 
a way into i me rable distance and now s veiling, 
sublime an rnournful, into unknown airs and heavenly 
harn1 nies . n it erned to me, as each my terious 
str in came on the reeze that sobs of un peakable 
anguish, a from an eternity of woe, burst \ i th heart-
quakinrr intensity from the lips of the invisible 
mus1c1ans. 
Pleasant althouah a ll this may have been at first, 
it soon bee 1ne a source of continual annoyance to 
me a vvell 1neasiness; nor did I feel wholl safe 
an free from larm until this remarkable con ition 
h a pa e a way. fter vvorryinz- and perplexing 
me fo r sever 1 days, it at leno-th disappeared, lea ing 
my mind bri hte! than it had been for th ree year , 
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and it \Vas then that I be an to re lize for the first 
time th t my min had been ffect d. Yet I felt how 
v in it \vould be t h pe to convince the a lum 
a thorities or n1y frien that rny mental e uilibrium 
h d been r tore , or almo t so. ( or h I not 
maintaine all alan that it h ne er be n dis-
turbe ?) Henc , rem em berin these thin s n w, I 
r newed my deterr ination to keep my fate a pro-
found ecret from all ' ho had ever kno\¥n me. 
etvveen th hour of one an two o'clock P. M, 
I reache the 'ill o-e of Canton-a distance of thirty-
one and a half ile from Terrell. All that afternoon 
I \Valke tea ily an uncea ingly, so that by sunset 
I found that I had traveled since lea\ ino- the asylum 
a di tance of jiil·e-and-jo1 ty 1nz'les. Thi statement 
may appear like an endeavor to draw the long bow, 
as the proverb-maker puts it, and the more so when 
it i remen bered that I had been for so long a time 
confined \vithout any active exerci e but it is never-
thele s true. Yet the mi hty effort required to make 
this Ion di tance, and the inten e nervous excitement 
which rO'e me for,var , carr1e ne r pro tr tin me 
-so much o indeed, that for son1e days thereafter 
I crept alono- at a nail s pace hardly averaging a 
score of mile p er dz'e11z of ten hours. 
hartly after s n et I came to a home-like farm -
hou e on the ide of the ro d, an stopped to inquire 
if they could give me lod in for the ni ht . They 
told me that they could not · but that not a great 
distance away I would find the home of a gentleman 
whose family was visiting at a distance, and who 
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therefore had the hou to hi self. s a conse-
quence, they went on to s y, he ' ould no doubt be 
lad of my company until t e morro\ . I th nke 
them for their kindness and hurrie off O\ n a dim 
"neighborhood road" vvhich as pointed out to me, 
and in the gray dusk of early evenin found myself 
standin before a large old-fa hioned home tead with 
a reat many trees in t he yard . I neare the 
gate, several large houn ran barkin to the fence, 
but at a command from their rna ter, v ho novv ap-
peared in the doorway, they crept sullen] under the 
house. The master then c e out to the gate and 
invited me to come in . I tol him that I h d been 
referred to hirn by some Ia ies, ho had s ok n of 
him in a v ry c.omplimentar 1 anner and tl t I \Vas 
in search of orne place at \vhich to spend the night, 
but that I di 1 not have any money. 
He replied to me v ry 1 indly asked me to co1ne in, 
and told me that I ~r as welcome. I accepted this 
friendly invit-- tion r t full , nd \Ve entere the house 
together. Supper then on the table, an \Ve sat 
dovvn to it . I had had nothing \vhat ver in the ay 
of food for four-and - t\venty hour , and felt vveak and 
faint. Yet my repast wa a very liaht one, a I had 
appetite for v ry little. I partook of hi oo cheer 
so sparin ly that my ho t, b fore who e a ault the 
v rious di h were pp arin \vith mar lou 
celerity, inquired vvh th r th upper it me. I 
satisfied him by replyino- that I wa ill, and this was 
the exact truth. e th n ro e from the table and 
returned to the sittin -room, where a numb r of fine 
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hound I y tr tched before the fire. Some fishino--
taclp le la on o e of th be and the \Vall \vere 
lib r 11 furni h d with pi ture of a ortin ch r-
acter. rtri rr -belt an arne-barr ' r i tri ted 
about in the n1ost a toni hin po ition ·, "bile one 
corner \Va de ot d to an s ort nt of un . Ob-
iously my '' orthy ho t \Yas of a portin tur , and 
. 
our conver ation ran Jar · ly upon su h n1e1tt L 1n 
all of \vhich I dul di pla) the en st i r r' nee. 
ly entertainer deli l t d t findin m one \vho 
v ould pati ntl li ten to hi intertnin bl haran 1 s 
upon what to him v a the to ic of all t pic sp nt 
the next t\ o ho r in ex atia in ] ef lly an at 
reat len th upon the e que lion , g inrr into the 
minute t detaiL_ and fairly "tall inrr me deaf," for I 
hear not a \Vord he aid. Finally I e caped by 
excu ing ffi) self on the score of fati ·ue, and was 
shovYn to m} r 001 . 
One would nat rally suppose that after having 
' alked a di tance of fi e-and-forty ile et\ een 
sunri and un et I should have nk into a profound 
slumb r on r tirin to bed. Y t such vv as not the 
cas . The ab olute silence an stillness vrhich 
re i ned around me \vere o res i e . The wil shrieks 
an brill ho\ Is \vhich had soun ed in my ears ni ht 
after night for three long) ears ha accomplished their 
\vork, and I found it impossible to sleep. The eep 
tillness vvhich prevailed became ominous and a we -
in pirin from it very profoun nes , an istur ed 
me a no noi e could have done. If some uneartlly 
oice had shrieked and howled in my ears for an hour 
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r tvvo, I ho 1 have slept svveetly the \Vhole ni ht 
throu 5 h · ut it vvas I felt far more exhau te 
n depr s ed vvh n the 1 na night ended han when 
it begun. 
Jy~ ho t call d me a full hour before ay an I 
ro e and v.; nt out to re kf st \Vith him. He re-
m rke upon n y p llid fac n heavy eyes and I 
told him I ha not re~ te well. reakfa t being 
ended, I t ani l im in a ro riate t rms for his 
courte y, and ing hirn f re-v 11 I \vent on my 
\¥ y. 
The day before, on 1 avina Canton I had traveled 
so th until venin · but on thi n orr in I turned 
ea t ,gain. hy ... ical \V akness trou led me to-day. 
I tr veled alona at a ste,. \Vin ina ' alk, ut ' as 
torm nte y a r e of w aknes and e.{ haustion that 
mad me c sy, a~ I feare r y str oath might fail. 
ain, t i ion br ul'")ht f r\vard by r y awakened 
cr ory worried n ann oye me. t to\vard 
e\ e ·ng this tate of min beg n to a s · a "f.lay, 
and remarl able a it r y em my stren th began 
to r turn, an the tormentina sen of \Yeal ness to 
leav me. 
I id not top any vhcr or inne!', but vvent" ith-
out it pre£ rrin to thi rather than lo e the ti e, 
and for other rea on . I p e the niaht at a farm -
hou e some t\venty mil from my fir t stop. Rou ina 
1 e up at an early hour the ne ' t mornina, the lad f 
the house gave me a lunch a soon a I h d partaken 
of bre ;:d fast and ent me n m '' ay. 
On this mornina I felt somewhat bett r than the 
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day before and fo n m If jn b tter condition for 
tra el. t I ha 1 pt but little, and ha pa ed 
mo ... t of the niaht in to in on my be . Towards 
ni ht I pa d throu h the city of Tyl r - a place 
famous all O\ er the t te for the beauty and race of 
it ,, om n, an the \V lth and ent er pri e of its 
citizen . orne hour later in th day the road I 
follo\ved 1 m in a more de olate and uninh bit ed 
part of the country than any I had yet t r ve led. 
ear ni ht ind ed the face of the earth b came vvild, 
lonely and unbrol en by h uru an habitation , and I 
began to fear that I hould have no pl ace t o p ss the 
ni ht e cept upon the green vvard. This t hought 
wa far from bein a comfor table one, as the route 
I as t raver ... ino- 1 throu h a larae and lonely for est , 
and I had no mean of self- defen e again t prowling 
bea t or even an overcoat to shelter me from the 
chill air of ni ht . 
I had pas ed the last farm -house some hours be-
fore and had seen no person or indication of human 
presence since. The sun had already sunk; and in 
the d ep sol itudes and shado ;vs of the forest, night 
as rapidly clo ina in. I may be pardoned for the 
sli ht feeling of unea iness ~hich posse sed m e. The 
pro pect of a night spent in the forest, with no bed 
but the earth an n0 covering but t he sky, was any-
thing but invit ing, and I hurried on, pau ing now 
and then and li ·ten ing, in the endeavor to catch any 
sounds ~Nhich might indicate the proximity of human 
beings. But none could be heard, and I was upon 
the point of turning aside to seek a sheltered resting-
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place for the night while there was yet some vestige 
of daylight remainin upon the rapidly darkening 
e rtl , when, in roun ing a sudden curve in th road, 
I caught the welcom gl m of li ht. Apparently 
it came from a mall buil ing off to the right of the 
hi hvvay, darlly outlir upon the forest behind, and 
a dim bridl path appeared to I d up to it. Guided 
by the glea and fticl er of the light, I m de my \ ay 
~ 
to the door f the small tructure. At my knock a 
hiah cracked voice called out, as if in much surprise: 
"\Vhose dar?" 
Then step were heard; the door swung open on 
loudly-creakin hinges; and the dark form of an aged 
ne ro confront d m , hi black shadow grote quely 
marked upon the r und in front by the li5ht which 
e cap d fron1 the op n doorway. ithout waiting 
for him to begin, f r his hado'v f 11 upon me and 
rendere the color of my skin a matter of doubt to 
his a e-be im 1 e ey , I tated my dilemma in the 
fewest and pl· inest wor oon as he vva made 
to underst n that a wl ite man stood before him, he 
doffe hi r ed hat, bo\ ed low, and ade me enter. 
The interi r of the cabin \Va fully in keeping with 
what I could ee of the exterior. The unmi takable 
signs of the most a ject poverty were everyv here 
app rent, and the walls were black and smoke-
stained. The hanty itself \Va rickety- and qui ered 
beneath our tread; the walls were full of cracks 
thro h which the chill autumn air came in unim-
e current . The li ht \Va supplied by a small 
di 1 y oil 1 mp, its blaze flickering and splutterincr 
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under the current of air which sw pt over it, as it 
re ted upon a ' ather beat n pie box, and by a huge 
lo fire "hich cr ckcle m rril o th hearth. The 
furnitur wa of the rud t and mo t ea re de cri -
tion con istin so far as I co 1ld s e, of t\vo pine-
bottomed and crazy chair veral empty oap ox 
a fe\ cookin uten il n a pair of black gr y 
blank t .. thrO\\ n c rele 1 into a corner. I conclude 
that the latter ' ere a to erv a both be and 
blanl et . as neither n1attr nor bed te d a isible. 
In another corner a quantity f fr h cott d, 
' ith an unnece ary amount of lint till a herin , 
• had been thro" n, probably al o to serve a a bed in 
an emero-ency. 
The ol nearo, \vho e v\ ool wa sno,vy vvhite, and 
who e '·rinkled han trembled '' ith the infirmity 
of a e in ited me ' ith the old -£ hione politeness 
of the venerable family la' e, to "tal e chair and 
be eated.' He then i1 formed me, \¥ith much vvordy 
circumlocution and in the grotesque and inimitable 
dialect of hi race, that I hould prob bly have to 
remain with him over ni ht, if I vvo I 1 indly con-
de cend to o so, as the nearest farmhou e V\ as not 
le s than ix miles a\vay-an appalling distanc~ to a 
tired and hunrrry man on a dark night. He did not 
think he said, that I could ever reach it-e en if I 
should be ra h enou h to try-in the tygian dark-
ness of a moonle s night in the forest, tnore e pecially 
as I was a stranger in those part ; and that if I at-
tempted to do so without a guide, I hould most 
likely get lost in th fore t for m.) pairs. He apolo-
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giz for the st te of hi n1isera le shanty and the 
wr tched accommodations he had to offer me, ut 
a ur 1 me th t I wa 'A lcom to stay v ith the poor 
I i · r if I woul con ent to so . I told him that as 
n cl oic in the matter e med to e left me, I hould 
un r the circun1st nee ladly avail m self of the 
opportunity t remain with him. hereupon he 
thank m an bu tle about the room making his 
pr parations f r our frugal s pper. He set a pot of 
coffee on som coals, and vvhile this was boilin he 
made two h g as heal , an put th m in the fire . 
Meat -vvas scarce, he said but h thou ht he miaht 
have few piece. still. Searching about among some 
grea y boxes an fire -black ne pie-p· ns, he found 
one or t\v lice of ol b con an so e pieces of 
salty me t -skins. These wer cooked on the coals; 
and \V hil they r iled and hi ed an ·· c rle in fan -
ta tic ha e he t ok hi c ke from the ashes and 
put them n a o that \vas to erve as a table. 
At la t all was on · and after er in me ith 
the b t ke pin a the meat-skins an the other refu e 
for him elf, he ithdre\v to corner of the hlazin 
he r t h, vv it h hi upper 1 p on his 1 nee , and fell to 
with an app tit . I a ware th t many of my 
rea ers will " on er ho\v I coul eat su er in uch 
a place, aft r the descri tion I have iven of it. But 
I wa too h nary to be critical or over- n iti e, and 
I did eat it , an enjoy d it too , p rha s " ith a ze t 
that many a dainty reader has never experienc • 
The whitest bread never tasted \Veeter than the 
homely (and not over-clean) ashcake, and the .rarest 
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of ~foch ne er a ve forth a mor licious aroma 
than the black coffe -pot teaming u on the coals .. 
Our repast end d th ol near cleare the 
thina a\ ay, nd rouaht out an ol cl y pipe and 
some horne-arown to acco, part of which he offered 
me. \ e sat dovvn and convers d a while before the 
ru dy lo\v f the fire until, a sen e of earine 
comin over me I expre ed a de ire to retire to rest. 
1y \vhite-haired ho t had no better place to offer 
me than the pil of cottonseed. He pointed to it 
and adly said that he " idn t hab no u der place 
but dat ar ter offer hi mah ter." I threw my elf 
upon it, and for the fir t time in many n1onths, fell 
almost instantly into a sound and peaceful slumber. 
During the ni ht, however, I was several time 
a'vakened by the sound of a voice, and as the fire 
\Va still burnin , I could see the bovved form of the 
hoary old negro kneeling before the hearth in prayer. 
Hi. cracked and trembling voice rang out in an 
earnest and pathetic petition to the o t High to 
save him from de truction . He knew, he said, that 
the sun of his life had nearly set. The plough was 
nearing the en of the furro\v, and at any hour the 
feeble park of his life might be forever extingui bed. 
With tears of bitter sorrow streaming down his 
wrinkled cheeks, he begged in the name of Christ 
that his spirit miaht find an eternal resting- place 
among the great and the good who had gone before. 
This earne t and melanchoJy prayer, repeated over 
and over again, and of which I have only given the 
bare substance, profound] y affected me, and I was 
• 
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glad when he at length bro ht it to a clos . 
Wh n I awoke next n1orni the fir t faint ra of 
early ayli ht \Ver stealing in throu h the openin 
in the vvall. 1y hard and uncomf rtable bed of 
cottonsee had giv n me V\ e ter an ore r freshing 
rest than a pillow of dovvn coul have d ne once and 
I experienced th buoyant feelin of rene\~ed stren th 
and vi or. The ol negro a s ated on a riel ety 
chair before the lazin fire, an slices of bacon were 
hissin6 on the coals, while a fresh supply of cakes 
were roastina in the ashe . He greeted me \~ith the 
san1e air of old-fashion politenes th t h attracted 
my notice the previous evening, and inquired if I had 
rested well. He th n place my breakfast upon the 
improvised table, and retir to a corner \Vith his 
OvVD. 
In half an hour I took leave of the good ol dar key 
and, having received some directions from him, I 
went on my way. Later in the morning I found I 
had mis ed my ro d the afternoon b fore, an I no :v 
hastened to put myself right. The road vvhich I then 
pursued, and which I hould hav followed the pr -
vious day, was a leading thorou hfare, ;. ·ith a num-
ber of farm -ho uses t irre ular inter al alon · it sid s. 
As I met on thi hi hway a number of \vaaons, cart , 
and other vehicles, I got a "lift" no\v and then from 
some driver, and thus contrived to ride a good part 
of the day. 
It is needless to at tempt to give, however, a de-
tailed account of that day's journey. It was my 
fo urth morn ing out, and I had begun to lose all fear 
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of pur uit s I had thu f r se n no 'i enc that any 
had be n ttempt d. Thi thou ht \ v r encour-
ao-ino- a " 11 a atterin it r to ar u tl t 
I h c v re 1p m tracl~ o ;v 11 th t ur uit h 
be n ren er d o difficult or in1po ible that very 
littl ha en attempted. Thi ' s preci ly the 
ca e thou h I did not l' nO\V it t tl tirne, nor until 
lon~ aft r\vard . 
I r che Iar hall orne hour fter noon but 
pa ed on throuah the cit \"\i ith ut top pin . t r 
in the a y I bot a r i e ' or t \ o f r n1 the 1 i ·in g 
dri er of farm -\va on anJ by tl i t ean trav led a 
much reater i tance than \\ ould have n o ible 
a-foot . t sun et I can1e to a h lt in front f a 1 r0 e 
house \Vhich had the appearan e of bein th bod 
of well-to o people. on1eon furth r cl- on tl e 
road had ad i ed 1ne to sto at thi pl c -\\ hicl 
was k no'' n s " h a \V a r rn - i n a i t a J 
house at \Vl ich to a k for accommo ation for the 
ni ht. It \\a an exten i e f rm and \V ile its ov ner 
did not ha e the pre tige th t tl e po e ion of ucl 
a property ' it h it a ceo rn pan 1 in o t a of 1 aves 
would ha e iven him under the old 1'tcri1ne, he vva 
well an favorably ko\vn amono- his ne i hbor-people . 
is patrimonial e tate vva locate , if I r me ber 
rightly, some five mile fro the hamlet of lysian 
Fiel s. 
A hallo at the gate brou ht a lady t o the oor, an 
\vith old-fa hioned hospitality she invited me t once 
to " \Valk in " instead of impertinently dem n ing to 
k "b . now mj us1ness' as the usual cu tom seems to be 
, 
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nowa · ys. I di not v ait to e a 1 e a econ 
time but entered t once and wa ho' n int a V\ ell-
p ointe 1 itt in - room ''here other memb rs of the 
f tnily v\ re present. oon a I wa cated I tol 
them tl t I "'a in s arch of a place at \ hich to op 
f r the niaht, ar d that I 1 a been ad i e to com 
th J. t the same tin e I \ arned them, as I 
r ever fail l to o \vhen olicitin · a favor of this kind, 
th t I ha 1 no money an coul not remunerate 
tl em f r th ir tro ble. to the e.~ tent of humilia-
tion I \Va tl u oblig to under h ost every a , 
\Ve hall 1 a\ the r a er to ju ge. 1frs. ha\V 
r lie to me very raciou ly an tol m that I 
r i h t re1nain if her h u ban w re \v ill in . 11 r. 
Sha\v s i , vva t the rnon1ent ab ent on hi 
' ay to l nc r t po toffice . In out a r he 
ret 1 ·n brin in larg batch of 1ail n , \ h n 
rnade ac 1ai te 1 \vith \ hat 1 a ha enc in hi 
nee h toll n1 that I ' a '"' lco.1 t such as 
they ha 1, an 1 h t hi s fan1il · ba lo1 c ri -h t rn per-
n1ittina me t r en cun. 1 \\ ifc app ar to e 
pl c] at tl is cor pliment, an] Jik the rrreat -h arte 
la he ' a , bustled abo t on ho ita le 
thou aht intent." 
\ith the 1 nnle a 1 n t nlin ly urio it 
\Vhicn \VC hvay 110, erh p. lTI f than 11) :vhere 
1 amo 5 t f rn1incr cl f thi. ection f the 
nion, r..rr. h \V a ke n e a reat n an ue tion . 
Amon tl e '' r : "\ here mirrht y u oina? 
"\ 1 r arc yo from? ' "\\ hat i ) r u ine ? ' 
"Are you a married man?" etc. , etc. The last 
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que tion al \\a s eem to po re t int rest f r 
the ladie pr . nt, an they '' it f r th an "er with 
marl e att ntion . In th c of no t of th e in-
quirie , a \V 11 a · of m ny imilar on , although I 
co ld not a a matter of cour e r turn an w r a 
stricti) truthful I mi ht h ve \ Vi h , I n verth -
le repli d rea il an fr el . On all uch occa ion 
the poore t an lea t ati f ctory irect r pon e is 
looked upon \vith uch mor favor th n t l1e mo t 
elaborate eva ion. I n , at ch tim s suit ble 
an wer are e.t p cte to the en ral cla of que tion 
outlined above. epli more or le s e \ .... 1v or 
\vhich ar ob iou ly eq i ocal, they r a rd a a j u t 
cau e of u icion an the strana r i p rh p tl er -
upon su jecte to a fire of qu tion i charge at 
him from all i e and \\ hich are not alwa) re -
markable for either d licacy or i crimination. 
\ Vhen upper\ a o er ' e a mbled in the it t ing-
room and pas e ar hour in social conv r . Th en 
1lr. ha vv rea alou orne extract from 1 te n evvs-
papers, and \Ve vvere nable to d i cu the la t e t 
occurrences. T his \Va .... a new experience t o me, a 
I ha not for some ) e' r rea any of the prominent 
aily or \veel ly journal , and thus was in profound 
ianorance of th 1 adina ne\\ an event of the y . 
\ hile I ''a thin I in of this 1l r. ha \V had tal n u 
another ne\v paper an \V s 1 nc in over it . 
no\v de ired u to li-ten and in the ilence \vh ich 
en~ ued he read aloud th follo,vin aragra ph: 
" T errell, T exa : - Ye terday m rnina 1lr. E. B. 
leming of Hopkins County, w h o h as be nan inmat 
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of the a ylum here for about three e r , rn some 
unl wn manner made hi, escape. How he accorn-
pli bed this i a profour d mystery to all cone rned. 
Se reb has been made for him in every direction, 
but \~itho t vai l, as up to the pre ent writing he 
has succeeded in eludin the vi ilance of the officials. 
It would therefor appear that the chances for appre-
hendina him are exc edin ly precarious. Hi family, 
who reside in ulphur prin s, were immediately 
notified." 
"\ ell, well," aid 1rs. Shaw, looking up \~rith a 
scared face, "I wonder now if he will come through 
this v ay ?" 
"I buess not,'' lauahed h r husband. "But if he 
shoul , \Ve could notify the heriff and have him 
arrested. I don't believe," h continued, t rnin · to 
me, "that lunatics ou0 ht to b allovve to \ ander at 
liberty ov r th arth in any ch manner, and I think 
the a y 1 urn offic rs \Vas very keerles ir this here case. 
I hope they will git 'im back agin . V\ hat a lums 
for, I'd like to know, if they re to let the lunatics git 
out an' run about all over the face of cr ation ?" 
Then u enl), and witho t the slight t \varnin , 
he looked over his lasses at me and a ked m if I 
had ever been to Terrel. 1y heart, \i hich ' a 
aleady b atin painfully, flew into my mouth, an I 
glanced at him in alarm, to discern if pos ible hi 
motive in putting uch a question to me. \ ' beth r 
he had ulterior designs in a king such a que tion I 
could not tell from hi face; and hence I replied that 
I had. 
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' nd did you ," he pursued, "did ) ou pay a visit to 
the a ) lum there?" 
Controllina my a()'itation by a stron effort, I re-
plie truthfully th t I had n .ver "paid a '"'£ it to the 
a ylum.' 
"\ ell you ouo-ht," aid he. And he thereupon 
l'"' unche out into a minute de cription of the asylum 
and it ground narr tino- n any anecdotes of incidents 
\vhich ha occurre there. The conversation then 
took another turn, and I once more breathed freely. 
\ hen I retir d to re t that niaht I did not enjoy 
the ound repo e that fati ue usually induces. The 
feelina of confidence and security which had buoyed 
me u had received a evere shock· and I could not 
but realize that a the new of my escape had been 
telegraphed an publi hed all over the tate, some one 
miaht recognize me at any moment. I ~huddered to 
think of the inevita le result of such a contin ency. 
Even hould any timid individual become suspiciou 
of me he had only to peak to the nearest country 
official and my further pro re s \Vould be arre ted 
fore er. It \~ill perhap be remembered that at this 
time I ' as \Vearina a s it of clothes of which every 
garment \Va indelibly branded \~lith my full name 
and the name of the orth Texas In ane Asylum, and 
so far I had not found any means by which these 
tell- tale marks could be effaced. 
The inevitable corrollary from this was simply that 
in the future I must needs exerci e the greatest 
apprehension. I could not fail to see that although 
the people whom I had met thus far on my journey 
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h d been almost unifor ' ly kind and obliging, yet 
let then by any chance learn that I had for a term 
of ye rs been an inmate of an insane a ylum, and 
e ery m n' s hand would be turned against me. o-
were I am p r ua e , do \ve find such superstitious 
horror of the in ane a am on the uneducated cia~ es; 
and the unaffected kindne ~ , courtesy, an r ady 
ho pit lity now uniformly exten ed to me all along 
my route woul be if my hi tory were koAwn, 
change in an inst' nt to terror, harshne s and per-
secution. I knev that n ost if not all of the ~lass 
mentioned pos e the belief once common among 
all peo le, whether hi h or low, that insanity is a 
bli ht ent do\\ n from he ven-an e il spirit, or 
devil, at work witl in us, or a cur e of God. When 
people hold uch a belief as this, I knew that I c-ould 
expect no mercy from them, for it is a sino-ular but 
indubita le fact that the kindest and rnost benev'Jlent 
of m en, \ N here their affections are concerned can 
becon1e, in matter 
their superstitiou 
int lerant. 
appert inincr to their religio"l, or 
fears stern, harsh, bigoted ~nd 
The e and other reflections drove sleep from my 
pillow for h lf the night; and before finally f ll"ng 
asleep I resolved to exercise great r care and igilance 
alway in my d portment toYvards those pers ns 
v.; ho n Jcessi ty compelled me to meet . 
To the reader it n1ay appear as some~what sin6 ul-::tr 
that althou h I had stayed at quite a number of farm -
ho ·es ince leaving the asylum yet the names f 
none of the families are mentioned with the excer 
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tion of Ir. haw s. The rea on for thi is simple. 
It as only at ha\v Farm that any incident out of 
the ordin ry occurre to fix the n me in my memory; 
, bile at each of the other country hou es at which 
I to ed, no epi ode \vithin rny knowle e, nor 
circum tance of any kind, occurred to break the 
monoton; of e er} -day events. Hence tho e nat es 
were no sooner heard than forgott n. ut the 
name ha\ arm and one oth r nam I believe, are 
the only one ' I ich \\ere in1pre ed upon my mind 
at the time -the i ci ent that ha been detaile upon 
a former p e havin the effect of imprinting the 
name of the famil} indelibly upon my memory. This 
is '"h it has nev r been forgotten, \vhile the other 
name eli not tay in my recoliection for a sin le 
day. Thi I re ret, a it preclu es the po ibility of 
my ever bein able to make just or adequate return 
-v.:hich of course \Vas never demande or expected, 
or even e ired-to the ood people who so gener-
ous! , I indly and uncrru in 1.., a em of their best. 
\ ithout this "hole-hearted hospitality on their part, 
-their prompt, \villin and timely courtesy, my J.ong 
journey had been ended before it had gun, and my 
hopele s eyes \Vould still be gazing throu h the iron 
grates of my cell ! 
0 generous friends, nameless but not for otten, 
v\ here shall I turn, in the cold and cruel vvorld to 
seek the unaffected kindness the inc·ere hospitality, 
\vhich ever Inarked your tre tment of me? The 
culture, the polish, and the show of easy wealth are 
denied you; but higher than wealth, and purer than 
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the glitter and gloss of earthly porn , your h earts 
went out in sweetest sym p thy to\vard mine; and 
weary and heart-sore, ray ith the d s t of travel, 
and b ved n r the weight f years and orrow, 
you met me kin 1y- receiv d e ithout qu tion* 
into the warn1th an li ht of your firesides an the 
warmer glow of your heart ! 
After mi ni ht I ank into a restle s and uneasy 
slumber, br ken by vio l nt an istur ino- rea s. 
Vi ion of f r- a\vay ear on cat over my 
a·nd I a w the sinking in tr cherou 
fallin n fri htful precipic or wan 
labyrinth f ark and trackl for t 
savage 1 inotaur . F in lly I \Vok In a 
clam my per pi ration, an a \V tl t it \i\' s r ad ay. 
orne n w s knocl ing at y or an ca1ling o t 
that re 1 fa t was ready. I dre ed rn elf h 'tily 
an JOine the fa1 ily i th 1111ng- roo feelin 
of 1 om and forebodin di a t e r pres e me and 
I wa gl to get aj to be al ne with my thou hts. 
s I took leave of the family, irs. h w ha ed rne 
a savory- melling pacl aae wrapped in a ne ~paper 
and tol me that it was " omething for my lunch." 
* In a journey of this kind ' hich c nnot e p u s ue ut for the 
spontaneous ki d e an g nerosit y of the peo le, I question\ hether 
the genuine an freeh a rted ho pita lity ' hich exten e t me 
throuahou t could be foun y a r aae foot-tra \ ler a y \ here ut 
among the farmers of T e. a . Thi a kn wled ent, it eems to me, 
is j stly ue to their bra' e, im 1 a d cr n rou spirit , and is made 
without a y desire to disparaae or d tr ct from the good quali ties of 
any other class, kind or condition of the people. 
• 
CHAPTER V. 
A VARIETY OF ADVE TURE .-LOST IN A FOREST. 
11 the world's a stage 
And all the men and worn n merely players : 
They have their , it an their ntra ce ; 
nd one man in his time play rna y parts. 
- H KE PE RE. 
The lunch furni bed me by the kin -hearte 1'1rs. 
Shaw was ample and suppli n e \~ith th tir t 
dinner I had had in many d' ys. t noon I ca e 
upon a large sprinO' vvhich ·u he from the bo on1 of 
the earth and -en t its pell uci strean1 do\ n the 
mo --covered bank of a cr ek 1n ho e bed the 
\!Vaters came to ether an<i min led. huae sh de-
tree, who e lea es \Vere tinted with th ri ht hues 
of the autumn, gre ¥ near at hand . t this pot I 
topped, an f rni-hed \vith water fron1 the spr1n , 
enjoy d my lunch in co parative comfort. \ hen 
this ' a done an hour's repo e ono- the n rled 
roots of the oak re tore my tr n th · an with 
renewed vigor and hope I ros and pursued my 
. JOurney. 
The air was crisp and col to u ch a de ree that I 
did not, as usual, suffer from heat; an I vvas thus_ 
enabled to travel a greater distance in a given time 
\Vith less fatigue . To\vards the close of day, on 
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makin inquirie al n5 the road I' as dir cte to the 
home f a family nan e haw as being some\vhat 
better prepare then their imme i te neio-hbor to 
give m accornmo ti ns f r the ni l t. long an 
f rtil 1 ne le up to their _at , n a I turne · into 
it I o E.rto k , nd gr a y ne ro · and he, 
m n in o- his ace to agree \Vi th mine, \V lked alan 
with me. I a e a few \ or \ ith hin1 and a I 
ne re the fr 1 t f the 1 ou e I\ I·in5 , the ne ro, 
in r uance of \Vhate r b in l \ a n if any, 
turne a i e an vvent off do\vn a sn all by-lane vvhich 
inter ect d the one I a 1n. 
The la 'Y >f the hou e w in th yar a I came 
up, an \vh n I h r 1 \Vn t e r ture of my 
erran , he lool e at 1 e sterr I and suspiciously, 
an er n led: 
" re y u not tra lin a ~ ith negro?' 
... 
I ha t ne t r pl; in\Vc r ly c r in the block-
hea tnpi ity of tl e n ro \\ ho had rou ht the 
u picion of thi hard-featu red r azon upon me: 
" o, madat I ure y I m not. ' 
"Yet I savvy u," he ur ue, looking at me dis-
tru tfully "I \V you c r e up the lane in company 
\vith one." 
I opened my lip to peale he interrupted me 
without ceremony. 
" o you pretend t say that I didn)t ?" she ex-
clait ed, raisino- her voice. "Do you mean to t 11 
me to my very face-" 
I interrupte her in my turn. 
" 1 ad m," said I beginning to feel i gusted, ((if 
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you do not intend to allo\V me to peak, say so, and 
I \vill o el e\vhere; but if y u are-" 
Go on he aid. 
\ elt then I re umed, "I c nnot and do not 
deny that you vv n1e \Vith the n ro yo com plain 
of but I overtook him, \vholly by accident, at the , 
en of the lane O\Vn there, n he \val ked al na with 
me. That i all. I never s \V him fore. nd 
i es 1lrs. ha vv he cl ims to be a re id nt of 
your neicrhborh od. '' 
Thi e ·planation appeared to satisfy her upon that 
core yet di not \vholly remove her di tru t of me. 
"You kno\v my n me, it seems," he replied . "How 
about that? r did you aues it?" 
" o rna am· I learned your n· me from one of 
your nei h bor . " 
' p you want me to take you in for the night?" 
she next demande . 
I a~ ure her that such was my de ire. 
"But I do not l no\v you," he declared. "I never 
even hear of you. I never kne\v a man name all 
in my life. Be ide , ' she asked, sud en 1 y, and as if 
struck by a sudden thoucrht, ;vhile he looked at me 
very traight, "how do I know but v hat you are an 
escaped 1 una tic?" 
I lared at her in fri htened silence f r a moment. 
" o I look like one?" I said, desperately re train-
incr my -elf by a stron effort from turning about and 
making off at the top of rny speed. 
" o," she admitted, "you do not; but last spring 
a lunatic escaped from the Arkan as asylum, and 
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came down here and put us to a world of trouble. 
He didn't look like a maniac, either." 
A short silence en ued. I did not care to break it. 
"But," she said sud enly changing her tone after 
bending her head in th ht for a mo ent, " bile I 
cannot agree to tal e you in, a y hu band is g ne 
from home, an may not get back fore late s pper 
time, an there ain't nobody on the place but us 
women, you can come in and stay t ill n1y husban 
come . I expect him in bout an hour; and if he 
will let you st y, why it all ri ht with e." 
I thanked her an follow d her into the house. 
Th suu sank behind a vvoo c ri e in the west as 
v1e ent red the do r, an the air had grown cooler 
and d rhper. 1y con uctre s preceded me to the 
--ittin -roo , wh ... r she jntro uced me to an lderly 
lady who wa knitting y the fire . ~ e pas ed an 
hour in friendly chat,-or rath r I houl say small 
talk, as I am not o sure about it bein6 very friendly. 
The good ladies eemed t h ve an idea that I n1ight 
yet prov to be a win ler r nnin a way from orne 
remote part of T e · or murderer· or a kind of 
mon t r belon in to the 11ncla sifiabl of atural 
istory; r per hap th e) coul not decide upon thi 
point. But of one thin they were manife tly ery 
sure; namely, that to whatever 1 no\vn or unkno\:vn 
part of the nimal kina 0111 I might belon , I never-
theles made it my bu ine to roam about the earth 
and prey upon unprotected ladies-invadino- their 
homes, s izing them and de troyino- their lives, and 
forthwith roasting their quivering bo ie in their be t 
• 
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n ay ' pi er , " and then revelling in a cannibal-
i tic fea t . 
n r uch circumst nces our conversation vvas 
not , ery friendly · for how could you e 'epct tvvo 
unprot ct fern le , v ith a terrible 0 r or houl 
ri ht efor th m toe" erci e their gentl t ngu s with 
th ir \V nte irrepre ib]e re ul rity? But if I go on 
at thi rate the r er v~ill oubtle s conclude that my 
hea i not o clear aft r all. 
The la ies \ aited in o!Tle anxiety for ~Ir. 




of nine . He showed orne urprise on seeinO' me but 
a oon as matter ' ere expla ined to him, he told 
me \\ ith much cordiality that I might remain. \ lV e 
then sat do,vn to a la t e supper. 
The di turbina dream that had haunt ed my lum -
ber the night before did not break in upon my repo e 
that ni ht. I lept weet ly a nd pea efully unti l t he 
b reak of day . 
On leaving thi place aft er breakfa t t he follow-
in morning I pursued my vvay in a southerly direc-
tion . T he lines divi inO' the S tates of L ouisiana a nd 
Texas were hardly three score m iles avJay, and I ex-
pected to cross the abine near the close of the next 
day, or on the mor ning of the day follo\ving. For 
orne reason, ho,vever, I missed my way, and got into 
a road which led me some distance away from the 
route it wa · my design to pursue. But u nluckily, 
like most men who lose thei r bea rings under ~imil ar 
circum tances , I neithe r knew at wh at point I had 
turned aside from the p roper road, nor even discov-
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ered that I had done so until it was too late to t urn 
ack. Tow r the middle of the af ern oon, ha ing 
r ached the environ, of an unfamiliar ''bottom " 
' \vhich revv out frotn the anks of a large creek, I so 
be wild red my elf in a maze or network of d im roads, 
non of \¥hich seem to lead anyvvhere except into 
the trackl es epths of the fore t, that I very speedily 
c me to realize th e t I \Vas lost. And not merely lost 
a to the pr per roa s to follovv, but lo t as to 
dir ction al o. The reali zati on or conscio"Usness of 
thi f ct which c e home to me id not aid me any, 
but on the contrary, ten ed to still further confuse 
me. 
The sky had been orne\ hat dark and threatenin 
from e rly \IVD, and novv the un which might ha e 
aid y in icating which w s south and which 
north, bee m \vholly cure under leaden drifts 
of cl u s. 
\ A/ ith the sky thu lowerinO' in ominous-looking 
b nl s above me, and myself hop le sly bevvil ered in 
the nl n vvn de th of the f re t, my situ tion \iVas 
anytl ing b t Je ant. 
Finally, in rd r that I might c llect my thou hts 
to deci e upon o e mean of e ' tric tina- m elf 
from o nplea nt il rnm , I eat my elf upon 
a huge I \Vhich lay along the path I \;va pur uinO'. 
On all ide , as f r as the eye could see t e fore t 
exten ed-. · rk, il nt and forbiddino-. The part i 
\vhich I then was-for the whole was seeminal in-
erminable- vvas particularly wild and lonel). I 
could see no evidence that human foot had ever 
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t ro en t ho e b un le litu e b fo re me. A deep 
ilence .. eem to bro over it, as if th v ry p1r1t 
of tilln e it elf ha it abode there, save \vhen the 
pi ercing call of the qua il to it mat , or the sound of 
droppin o- nut wa h a r . The underbru h grew in 
the v ilde t profu i n b n a th the great odl s or other 
monarch of th fore t. 
perfect pict ure of· brooding loneliness a nd pro-
found solitude ree te thee e wherever it wa turned, 
even the semi-tropical erdure which vvaved in p arti-
colored rna e on every hand havin an in escriba ble 
air of usele s rna nificence and wasted grandeur. 
rv!u ing for a time upon the e thin s, I was sud-
denly strucl by the fact that even the cant d aylight 
which remaine \vas slO\\ ly but surely declining. 
t arting up upon this I resumed my journey, choosing 
only the roads \vhich were more cl early defined and 
avoiding those that were dim an faint, in the hope 
that they m,ight lead me sooner or later to some 
hu an habitation. The best of these roads were 
little more than bridle-paths, and whether they had 
been made by man or by the horny hoofs of wander-
in quadrupeds was a question I hould h ave lil ed 
much to solve. l3ut the knowled e \vhich mi ht 
have saved me some hours of uneasiness or many 
miles of walking was wanting and it only remained 
for me to trust to chance and patiently await the 
. 
ISSUe. 
I had not gone a great distance when, in look ing 
downward to pick my way around a dark lagoon 
covered with greenish-colored scum, I found a ru ty 
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pocket-knife 1 ing in n y path . Elated by this dis-
covery, -vvhich I felt to be indeed a fort itous eire m-
t nc , I picked up the I nife and examined it. 
O riginally a jacl -1 nife of con i erable size and 
strength, o e accident had re uced the nu ber of 
its blad · from thr e to one, and deprived it of one 
h · ndle, v.;hil e the \vhole knife was in such condition 
~ 
as to ren r it alu ost usel ss for the purpose it 'vas 
origi nail y in tended for. Yet it was nevertheless a 
welcome ad ition to my personal accoutrement . 
After several failures, I contrived to open the renlain-
ing blade, and then scoure it thoroughly in the 
moist sands un er my feet. Thus after h If an hour 
of persistent labor I rightened the ru ty steel to a 
degree that bar Iy ee ed po sible at fir t. 
It now remains for me to acq aint the reader with 
my reasons for attaching so much importance to the 
finding of the knife, if he has not already guessed 
them. It vvill be remembered, no doubt that mention 
has been made more than once of the fact that each 
. of the garments I 'Nas -vvearin every day, and wouJ 
doubtless continue to wear for so e time to come, 
for vvant of means to obtain nevv ne -vvas brande 
in indelible characters of con i erao e size v.;ith my 
own name in full and the name of the orth Texas 
Insane Asylum; and that these names vvere so situated 
as to be readily noticed by almost any on . It ha 
therefore taxed my ingenuity re tly since my escape 
to so arranae my garment a to conceal these tell tale 
characters; an while I ha succeeded in doing thi 
to my entire satisfaction thus far, yet I knew that 
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an acc1 ~nt mi ·ht at an ti b tray my seer t o 
lono· a~ the letter rem in 
Hence I " s e er to tal uch tep a \Vou 1 
for \ er pr 'ent an occurr nee o f tal to my ho e , 
an I I n \V of but one \vay to a compli h thi ; 
narnely to co1npletely o literat the an1 ging words 
\vith the blade of a harp 1 nife. 
It \Vill thu be seen \vhy the fin ina of a ca t-off 
j ck- l nife aa e me uch pie ure· an when I h 
put it in bett r con ition for n1 purpose it ~'as with 
no little ati faction tl at I ent re upon the pl asan t 
ta k of eff ci n tl e h tef ul \vor s . This done I 
pre e for\\ ard at a rapid an even pace pur uing 
the vvan erina of the path a ... it wound in and out 
amon the tree of the fore t in a manner ~rhi h 
cl arly in ic ted that no vehicle had ever a sed 
over it. It 1 me over the broken an rotten tr nk 
of trees, \vhich lay pro trate cro th path; around 
I a goons CJ f c:: t a an ant ' t e r ; p a t m r h y s '' a n1 p . , 
covered \Yi th lime an ooze; ov r bru h, ticks, 
stumps and t ne . In thi manner the re ainder • 
of the afternoon \Va pent and I foun my elf no 
nearer the oal for vvhich I had started. It was uffi-
ciently vident that arkness would close down 
rapidly and soon, leavin me alone in the o scure 
labyrinth of a fore t of ,;vhich that portion at least 
was uninhabited save by provvling animals and mid-
ni ht O\vl . This thou( ht spurred me on, but the 
shades of evenin \Vere falling rapidly around me, 
an the lea t indication of human pre ence remained 
yet to be discovered . Fortunately, however, the road 
Ill 
I \vas following was becomino- bri hter and broader, 
and this enco rao-e me to hope that possibly I might 
be able to keep to it even in the darkness. 
The hades of nib ht were now falling fast, and the 
• rknes wa eepenin \vith a speed vvhich seemed 
t0 me to be al t f tal. Yet I did not despair, but 
d termined to vvalk the vvhole ni ht through, if I 
c ul ke p to the roa , rath r than stop any\vhere 
in the lonely precincts of the wood . The darknes , 
when it carne at last, was profound, a such nights · 
always are in the fore t. There \V no moon, o r at 
least none was vi i le throuo-h the darl banks of 
cloud, but I pu bed on, as I co 1 yet see the vague 
and dim outl ine f the r . l pace \iVas neces arily 
tn ch s]oV\ er, a 1 I be n to fe 1 the fatia e of the 
day's journey. O\V an then in n1y haste I ran into 
hallovv lagoons of ta nant, an often ill -smellin 
\/Vater, or into ob truction le unple ant but more 
painful. The motnents \vent by but slowly, and the 
olemn hu h of night settle over the forest. The 
hootinh of many O\iVls, which echoed through the 
vvoocl, oun ed weir an unearthly in the silence, 
an \ hatever uper titi u fear I mihht have had-
an '-'V e a 11 o se -- s them -came b a c 1 to me no \V. 
Other s nd not o wil or pernatural, but of 
far dee r import, as cornino- frorn nimal knovvn to 
be des erate or dan erous, came to my ears from the 
di t nee faint an soon d in a\vay. v in ed 
creatures \vhirr pa t me in the darl ne s, and in-
numerable in ect uzzed nd chirpe in the air. 
Finally I thought I cau ht th distant flicker of a 
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li ht · 1 t er I coul a ure n1yself of the fact, it 
v ni h a nly a it c n1e. I then retraced my 
t p to, hat I onceive to be the oint at which I 
h fir t n it, and lool s arcl in ly in that irec-
tion yet nothin but arl ne m t my eye. Decid-
in that an o tic 1 Ju ion of orne I ind whjch often 
occur to men un r i il r circum t nces, 1 ad 
proba ly ec iv , I ve over the vain att mpt 
to fin ali ht that very likely di not ist, and ur-
~ue my journey. nt aft r wall in a hort distance, 
the Iiaht a hed out upon my si ·ht a ain, and this 
time in a mann r ~, hich led me to conclude that it 
wa no optical delu ion after all, but a real li ht. 
it appeare to be at no areat i tance from -vvhere 
I tood an \ a leamin \Vith a tead.) and even 
low directly in the path I ' as ur uing I bel on my 
' ay without stoppin . As I ap roached, I could 
clearly ercei\ e that the liaht shone from an uncur-
tained indo\v, and it came from a gla s lamp which 
burned '' ith a steady flame upon \vhat I took to be a 
table. \Vith much sati faction at the di --covery-
which promise shelter rest and goo cheer-! h r-
ried for\var , and soon tood before the dark outlines 
of a comfortable looking cottage. 
ot \vi bin to enter the yard until I was assured 
that no fierce vvatch-dog wo 1 attack me, I called 
out the us al formula at the ate. It vvas nece sary, 
ho\vever, to repeat my halloo before anyone heard 
me· 8.nd then after a short silence, follovved by the 
sound of footsteps an the opening of the door, a 
deep voice called out to know "who was there?" 
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To which I re li 
A di ati fie ,, 
" stranger." 
ur p " f llowe 
nd d: 
this admission, 
and th voice den 
"And what i a stranger do in here at this hour of 
the ni ht, an wh t OL he vvant ?" 
N1y interlocutor appear d to be stan · in upon a 
sort of piazza in front of the hou e, and to regard all 
strangers as o jects of su picion. 
I replied th t I· wa an ntire stranger in that part 
of the tate vvas I t, f ot-sore and \Veary, and in 
search of a place at which to pass the ni ht. 
A silence of considera le duration follovve ; then 
the voice demanded: 
" ho re you, sir, and where are you from?" 
I own that I felt some\ h- t irritat at his cold 
and inhospitable rec pti n-this tern n su p1c1ous 
treatment from a man v ho was bound, as soon a I 
made known my di tress, to receive me courteously. 
"My na e, ir " I returned, ternly an c rtly, "i 
NaiL I tarted with my \Va on from 1- nk, and ot 
lost from them. I attempt d to tal e a shorter road 
a-foot, an n1i s my \tVay." 
"vVhere are you oin ?" he ne t inquired. 
" r a} t pper to r \t\ ntO\ n ." 
"Fro at)etopper* to ro\vnto\vn. ' xclaime 
the voice, har ly an u piciou ly. n \vhat are 
you doina in thi out-of-the- \vay part of ottom 
if you are re ll tr] ina t ct t r \tVnto\ n? Th 
road which lea to th t 1 ce is twenty miles bacl . 
* These names are fictitious . For reason otir ly per o l the 
true names are wi thhelQ, 
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Then in a sharper louder tone full of di tru t and 
u picion, the man turned about, as if with the 
intention of immediately enterin the hou , 
added: 
' l\1r. tranger you n1ust give a better account of 
your elf if you woul have me thinl y u n hon t 
man. I don't like your tale!" 
I ha tened to ay that "I had got my elf completely 
lost an could find no one to set me ri h t, and I 
' 
had naturally followed the roa which ap ared to 
be tra eled the most; that I '"Wa utterly vvorn out 
and exhau ted and amon str n er , and coul only 
throw rny elf upon his mercy." 
Thi appeal had it effect· for thou h the man id 
not reply, he came on down the tep n open d 
the gate. I entered, and he aid peakin in a 
manner ome\vhat more civil, "that thou h he had 
no accomo ations for stranger , he ' o 1 take me 
in, and give me the be t they had, such a it vva . " 
Upon this, I stoppe him for a moment and sai : 
"I feel it is but fair that I should tell you, here an 
novv, that I have no money to offer you in return for 
your ho pitality, and therefore cannot pay you any-
thin .'' 
"\ ell,'' he replied as we mounted the tep , "that 
need make no difference. s you h ve had th e 
hone ty to tell me so in advance I vvill e a plain 
\vith you. You are vvelcome, ir, to our poor accom-
rnodations, and I hope you will not think anything f 
my manner of receivin you just now. No offen e 
was intended, but the hour was late for us, and thi is 
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a part of the worl \Vhere stran er eld m come." 
I c ul n t h 1 thi king that if this were true, 
it was all the n1or r ason for treatir the fe\v , ho 
c..lid come with re t r courtesy . ut, although the 
cus he ave vva q ite a remarka le as y rece -
tion ha been, I rely thanke him, and \¥e entered 
the hou e t ether. 
H con rne into the room \Vhere I had first 
seen the li ht, nd introduced me to hi ife- a white-
hair 1 la y ittin bef r the fire . he wa the 
only ccu ant of th roorn, and I learned that she and 
my ho t liv entir ly al ne . s to the latter, no 
sooner ha he d I re che the li ht, than, as if by 
a n1utu 1 ir ul e, we t rne an azed upon each 
other ith m curio ity. otwith tan ing his vig-
orou tep a d tr n voice I vva... s rprised to find 
my host t be a a appar ntly not far from three 
score an ten . Hi hair a white and wavy, and 
a ]onb beard epen e fro hi chin; t hi~ e es 
were clear, r olute an und ir rne by a e. His 
long full upper lip was clo ely sh en, and his 
mouth et in a firm strai5 ht line. Though hi 
shoulder were li htly roun e he et bel him elf 
with an erectne many a ., oun er m n i ht ha e 
envi d. Hi eyes ere blue and 1 in ly, n hi " hole 
countenance s that of a man honest and firm in 
h is principles, of a nature deeply religiou , kind and 
obliging to hi ne i hbors, but rit,i in hi ide s of 
duty and moral behavior, mercile to the v ron -doer, 
t rrible in a r when aroused, and in spirit, bold 
darin and dauntless. 
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T ht oo opinion that I h d fo r e of him in-
crea e I came to kno\ h i bett r· an nninvit-
in a my reception had be n the ni ht p n t with 
th olitary ol couple \Va much le an te r t han I 
coul h ve ant icip te . T heir cour te y w blu nt, 
but I·indly an I did not nee to be told th t it c me 
from thei r heart . T he old hou e-\vife bu ti e abou t 
and et be£ re 1ne a ternpti rep t, to vvhi h I \Vas 
di po ed t amp! ju t ice · a n the s team in cup 
of coffee · place upon my ri ht pread it enia l 
\\'ar mt h over n1y ti red frame. It v a pl ~ant to a 
' anderer to emer e from th e a rk, for idding a nd 
O\vl-hauute fore t into the li ht and warmth of a 
happy fi re ide; an a re tful fe lin of plea ed can-
t nt stole over me a· ' e a t before the bl z in hearth. 
T he evenina of life. ho,vever dark it ha ow might 
have been, ha not chille th e hearts nor dimmed 
the mind of (h is wh ite-haired couple. They pre-
s nt . d a perfect picture of hale an hearty old age, 
who e hearts were un ullied by the memory of 
a sin le unworthy act. The rud y glow of the fire-
light played over t heir so er countenances as they 
rel at ed t o n1e many incidents of their past; and as 
they t all ed, each sugge ting some episode that the 
other had forgotten, I could not but feel that every 
hun1an life, no matter how lowly and obscure, bas 
al vv ays its romantic side. However unknown or 
un u pected it may be, there is yet, in almost every 
brea t, consecrate but not dimmed by the flight of 
time, the deta ils of so e ea rly romance whose mere 
memory will thrill and stir the heart. 
• 
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It was grovving som v e rose from 
our place t the firesi e an retired to re t; an the 
f ti ue f the day· s exh u ting thou h fruit! ss 
j9urney ov rcoming me as I 1 i my head upon the 
pillovv, ank at once into a profound an re tful 
slum r. 
They rou ed me in time for an early breakfa t, 
an this meal b in over, I an my new-foun fri n 
-for s uch I coul not h 1 re ar ing them-parted 
with mutual and sincere expre sion of amity and 
good will. H vino- received the neces ary in truct -
ion from my ed ho t, a~ to how to set myself 
straio-ht I t forth upon my journey. 
It i a source of much di appointment to me that 
I cann t rec II the names f thi oo ol couple . 
For in thi place if in no other I sho ld like to make 
some r turn ·for th ir varm n 1 r teful hospital it) . 
But of all the names of th many vvho gav m the 
freedom of their homes, vith ut h pe of revvard, I 
can only, as has been stated recall the names of but 
tv.;o or three. This is r atly to e reo-retted, but 
cann t be remedied · and ' hen I parted from tho e 
kind frien s at the time, we aretd, in all probability 
forevermor . 
I cro ed the , bine River n the follov incr day 
and breathe fr er when I f un my elf upon the soil 
of Loui iana. As long a I r ined in Te a the 
danger of pursuit and capture v s rea l, and n ce -
s itat a Ion cour e of o nri ht ception on my 
part which became more r pu nant every ay. nd 
had I been captured, the fal h od vvhich I h been 
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obli e to tell \\' O 1 not h the 
( nd a f I ehood 1 ik ' bo n cr n 
to him \ ho s n it ) h turn d 
f- vor. 
n faun out 
ner lly r turns 
the cale in y 
The ir ction I tool \Va outh, an I pur. u n y 
, a) thro h a den '' o ed di trict. Ir d t e 
fore t xt nded in e er 1 ir ction f r 11ore mile 
than one \Vould have C" re to \ all, if lil 1 elf, 
he ha alrea y trav led for e ·eral hun r n1ile 
a -foot. The fir t ni ht I p ed in thi tate was 
pent at a farmhou e n ar the road ide; the econd 
-but let u not anticipate. Yet I may a that I can 
ne er recall the occurr nee of th t econ ni ht 1n 
Loui iana vvithout a sensation very near al in to 
horror. 
On the afternoon of thi econd day hav ing wan -
dered away from the public thorou hf re-vvhich was 
it elf q ite dim at time -in con equence of some 
ambiguou irection · i en me by a block-hea ed 
farmer, I came to a part of the cour try which was 
pr tty lonely, and from its appearance bade fair to 
• 
becorne till ore so . \ hile ruminatin upon the 
pro able outcome of this new mi fortune as well as 
the be t cour e to be pursued in uch an xi ency, I 
met t\VO peasant women coming a -foot along the 
road, and stopped to ask them some que tions as to 
route, etc. As the information they ave me did 
not agree with my pre-conceived ideas of the route 
I e i ned to pursue I hesitated somewhat before 
mal in up my mind to act upon it. mong those 
who have ever trav led to any extent on fo ot or by 
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private conveyance thro <> h the country, it is no tor-
i us that ]ir tion a out roa iven by la ie are as 
ft n n t - o far a ny practical ben fit is con-
e rne 1- a v ry hin L id le. On this occa i n, 
I ha n t r uthority to appeal to, 
their ran lin e cri ti n of the topog-
rap f the country ith f renee; thanl ed them , 
n rocee e on y W' ) . 
f the \V 1 en h ' ith her a small yeJio,v o 
ll 1 y t h c v 1l r a '' n c h -I fi c '- b t a 
t h re rv not hi n a a l out it rticul rly invitin or 
ttractiv , I c e it 
that thi · \V 
y th an 
It may 
n ir t ti nal" li ht" 
uch · r n th ther 




r t h t n1 j h a been, I h a e u t 
p. \ he1 h , r the S\vift p ttcr of li l t feet 
e, <n alrno t "t th s n in tant I felt a 
u d c n , h r p , tin in a p c in i n1 y foot j u t 
bov th l e 1 ' hirlin ud le ly, \\ a ju t in 
small ello\v o j ct fl) ino- O\Vn tl e 
to\v r tl e t\vo ' 1 e n at the to of its 
p lin a at very L~ a I . Then I kne\ that 
tb h n a k 1 1 p in d me and itt n 
me u n tl o e cor nd sine' · of tl e foot mo t 
u 1n all in~Y 
r 1noment I \V t I c ul bar ly 
r tr in my lf; ' hil , to n y n rtification 
n di cor fiture, the tvvo f le brol· o t into a 
1 ud bout of laught r. They n1 to enj the 
ituation very much, an the echo s of their each-
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innation coul ha e be n hear , I am ure, al mo t 
quarter of a mil . Tl i " s the 'la t stra\v;" nd 
too enra ed to keep il nt, I tol them that if I had 
the do , ithin my reach, I ' on] kill hiru. Thi b r-
barou proposal hocked them o much, that, callin 
out ncour in I to their do ' hich had proba ly 
cented danaer in the air, and had tr cl out in 
wild run to\ ar hom it fri ht i cr in a with every 
leap tO\\ ar afety until it ha n ne rly in 'an 
throu ah fear -they turn d upon me he pin upon 
me e ery opprobriou epithet, every currilous accu-
sation, e ery vulaar denunciation \V hich their narro\v 
voca ulary could command. 
I did not ho\vever, remain to vvitness this explo-
sion of vulgar and splenetic r e · but turned and 
walked away, leavina the angry female to follow 
the foot tep of their cheri bed dog. The vvound in 
my foot pained me consi erably, but I did not stop. 
The sun had pa e the meridi n orne hours before, 
and a lowly sinkin . The roa I wa pursuing 
-if road it could be called-\va va ue and dim, an 
there di not appear to e a human 9wellin along 
its entire length . t all event I did not pass any, 
nor meet a _in le individual from whom directions 
could be had. Hopin , ho\vever that a farm-house 
miaht come in i ht any moment, I pressed on in-
stead of turnin back. In this anner the afternoon 
waned, and the misery in my foot had degenerated 
to a dull throbbin ache with a keen dart of pain 
no\v and then as I lifted n1y foot incautiously. The 
road ha become dimmer, and the appearance of the 
country more wild and lonely. 
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A sunset approac d I enter d the outskirts of a 
fore t, a fro ch n in it as ect, became a \Vare 
jn bout an 1 our th t a c n i er bl stream\ as near 
at hand. fe\v in t s 1 r it vva a forest no 
longer, u t a vvil r e . I ank vegetation an matted 
un ergro,vth ' re n on every han , an small 
streams me n r in all directions. ly road led 
e finally do\vn int th be of a considerable creek. 
The ttom wa c ered \IVith pebbles and san , and 
thou h the stream was wide, the vva ter was clear 
and shallow. The bank on the opposite side was 
lopin , f rn1ing gentle decli ity which led from 
th urf ce of th e rth down to the water below, 
an I inf rr d th t at J is particular spot the stream 
' as u u lly f rded, as above and belovv the banks 
were r ci ito 1s, ·~nd the current Jeep and swift. 
Aft r omer t leli r ti n I removed my shoes, 
roll d y trou er up to my knees, and wa ed across 
to the other ~ide. TL.e ter vvas cold but hardly 
so e p a I had anticipated. On emer inu from the 
' ater I t do ¥n 1p r a oulder and replac d my 
f ot- ear. pon toilir g up th sandy bank I found 
th t I had pro ably c itt an rror, as no road 
could b found. It eerne to end abruptly in the 
pebbly e of the ere 1. Hoping, ho ;vever, to find 
orne trac of it, or perh p anoth r one sorneV\ here 
in the vicinity, I ha tily earched the woods before 
me for mor than a mile. But all in vain. ot the 
faintest sign of a road or even a bridle-path could be 
found. I turned therefore, to retrace my step to 
the ford, whicl I supposed to be about a mile a\ a), 
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v hen su denly and \Vithout the lea t warning my 
injure foot out, an I ank dovvn upon the 
roun , unable to a vance another step. or 
n1on1ent I clo ed my e es in he r despair- but only 
for a rnon1ent R i in ill) If then to a ittin 
o ture, and lookir about n1e I \ V with on ethin 
akin to alarm that I had fallen in verit ble \vilder-
ness. jun le stretched a\vay on either h n , the 
rank under rovvth formin uch thicl ets that no eye 
coul ee throu h them. Sn1all openin · or gl es, 
appeared no\v and then in the more a en part of 
th fore t, an o e yard frorn where I lay a small 
tream partially hi en by an intervenjng mass of 
tan led vine an fallen tree-top , ran br-- wling along; 
\vhile only a fe\v feet a\vay, upon my right a smal1 
u ntity of \Vater had collected in a sort of minute 
ba in, or ink in the earth . 
The sun vva setting. Hi last rays, rown redder 
DO\ , fell over the dreary prospect, touchin every-
thing \vith golden fire. The dependent vines and 
matte undergro\vtli were moticnle s and still. No 
air was stirring. A vvilder or more lonely spot I had 
ne er seen, and a ilence that \¥as absolute and 
oppressive brooded over all. Too wild a spot alto-
ether, I reasoned, for any man crippled and un-
armed, to remain in, and I resolved to make an effort 
to et back to the ford . 
I then examined my wounded foot. Removin 
the shoe, which had become so tight as to be painful 
I foun that the ankle and the parts immediately 
around it were S\vollen and discolored. The injured 
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member h a not filled up the hoe sooner on account 
f its ein5 m ch too large for me. The flesh was 
b rning hot an thr b it cr p infully. i th my shoe 
in 1 y h nd I cra\vl t O\\·ar the h n ful of \¥ater a 
fe rv feet a way. The an ui h ccasione by the 
ovi1 of my \V n ed foot as exqui ite, and almost 
1 re than I coul bear. I pro res e ut slowly, 
mov1n an inch t time. Reach in the water finally, 
I foun it to be clear and cold, and the grateful cool-
1 n0 sen tio i parted to my s ollen foot by a thin 
it in the precious liquid gra ted m·e a tern orary 
respite from suff rin~Y I bathed it thoroughly; but 
when this was one I di not have the f rtit de to 
undergo the acute torture which rvould inevita ly 
ac ompany an attempt to return to the pot where I 
ha fallen; an in ny case there \vas no ood rea on 
for it that I co 1 ee; so I lay own my the ,, ater 
an elevate my injure le my means of a conven-
ient ri e in the round. 
The pain a atin , an overpowerin()' sense of fat i ue 
stol ov r me; I heard the plea ant noi e of falling 
\Vater as one \VOOS sen es vvere enthralled; an the n 
all became blank. 
The noise of some animal arou ed me. I lay till 
an listened, an could di tinctly hear th footfalls 
of om heavy q a ruped crunching on the de 
leaves. The oun appeare to come fro th op-
posite si e of th stream; and as the moon v a no\v 
shinin th ugh not very bri htly, I raised my hea 
oftly and peered ov r the top· of the interv ninO' 
un ergrowth. hat I sa\v filled me with alarm, but 
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I i not \vith raw my hea in the fe r of making a 
noi e. On the hi h r un upon the oppo ite side of 
the tream a lar e be r, f 11 \Ve by t' o cub , wa 
approachina at a te d ac . he came on dovvn 
the bank of the cr k to the edae of the vvater where 
he pause , niff d th air n \i nt to la ping the 
\Vater. The di tance vvhich ep r te u was bout 
twenty yards, as near as I could jud e, and I ar-
velled that the won erful in tinr.t com on to e c ry 
member of the anim 1 kino- om, di n t \Varn her of 
the proximity of a foe . In eed, I h d not the 
smallest doubt that it \Vould do so and I resolved 
upon the in tant th? .. t if the hag y mon ter attacked 
me, I would fei n death, a I had read some\vhere that 
bears \Vill not mole t a corpse. But thi. , h ppily, 
was not neces ary, as the bear did not offer to attack 
me, nor even appear to be aware of my presence. 
She drank her fill of water in what I took to be a 
-
very leisurely and deliberate manner, and then, turn-
ing awkwardly, shuffled on up the bank in the way 
she had come, and disappeared in the forest. 
\ aiting some miuntes in order to be sure that she 
did not return I hurriedly replaced my shoe, which 
I could now do withcut inconvenience, I rose to n1y 
feet and found that the act of \Valking did not occa-
sion me reater pain than I could bear. I then li1nped 
cautiously but rapidly a'vay in a contrary di rection 
to that \vhich the bear had pursued. The moon 
rope high in the heavens, sheddina a dim uncertain 
liaht over the £crest . I upposed that the night was 
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Without ro ad, p th, or be t en \V y to gui rr1 e, I 
struck out into th e sha ovve ept h of t he fo rest , 
choosing my course a best I could over th moss-
rown trunks of trees, piles of rotten brush- \¥Ood, 
p ast wingino- vines th a t hun in y path, and un e r 
·the 0 reen arche of umbriferous trees. Coming after 
a time to a good-sized creek or bayou, I determined 
to choose mj course along its bank , hopin that it 
might ultimately lead me tu some inha ited place. 
Accordin t.) y, I ~ ent on dovvn its serpentine banks, 
lim ping pain fully, as my wounded foot still hurt me, 
but mal ing very fair progre s. 
I had not one far in this manner when in passing 
beneath t he ,;videspreading bough of a huge old tree 
I found that the ground was covered with a lar5 e 
number of immense acorqs kno\ n in vu lgar parlance 
as t he ov 7"'cup acorn. I stopped to ather some, 
when , hearina a sud en movement in the branches 
above me, I in tinctively paused. The ne ' t mo1nent 
a dreadful scream rang out from some part of the 
tree ove me with hood-curdling inten ity . It \Vas 
a terribe prolon o-ed wail ing scream that echoed far 
an vvide throu h the fore t, an which struck the 
silence and stillne s of terror to my heart. I kne\V 
the sound. I knew that th at fe rf 1 cream coul 
con1e from n oth r throat but th a t of a panther. 
The next moment I h ard the fi erce animal mo 
and in th e terror and fri o-ht £ the moment I turne 
and fled at the top f my e fron the icinity of 
the accur e tre . If anythin o- V\ ere \V ntin o- to co -
plete my terror, it c 1 e in le th n a n inute. 
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noth r fierce sere rn r on tl e air I .ran, an 
ad ed to n1y p d . I fl thr l 0 h the fore t a fast 
a my le<YS \Voul carry n1 , lea pin o· obs tr 1cti n th t 
I could never hav leaped in cahner n1om nt and 
con t r i vi n to avo i n urn c r o u 1 i n1 b n d thorn) vine 
that blocke n1y \vay. In thi n1an1 er I ran f r 
nearly a mile tal ina no thou ht of irection or ' i~-
t anc ut con cious onl of a de ire to et ,. f r as 
po ibl fror the panther. inally I stop ed t 
reco- er my breath, ' hich \Va o f r spent t at I 
could run no further an re1nemberin my '' ound d 
foot uddenly which I had completely foraottcn in 
my fri ht, I found that I co 1d n \V \Vall upon it 
\\-ithout pain. Thi a toni he me greatly and I 
pau ed to examine the injure. He h more clo ely, as 
I could not under tand the den transition from 
a st_ate of pain and sor ne s to a condition in \Vhich, 
\vhether it \Vas \Veil or not, it no longer pained me. 
I found that there ''a till a sen ation of crene s 
about the ankle, but I could " alk upon it \vithout 
limpin . Rejoicina, therefore, at the udden resto-
ration of the wounded rnember, I rested a few minute 
on a fallen log and proceeded on my \Vay. 
In my fri ht I had run avvay from the stream I had 
been follo\ving and I did not attempt to Elnd it again . 
s earlier in the night I traveled on through the 
trackle ... s forest with neither path nor road to uide 
me. At this point the moon never briaht, vvent b~ ­
hind a cloud lo\v down in th e k) and I found my-
self in total darkness . I paused in di may, an knew 
not \vhich way to turn. But as my eyes became 
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more accustome to the rl ·nes I determine to push 
on my \vay not deemin it advisable to stop. I w nt 
al ng slowly and carefully, feelinO' alon ·, a,:, it \vere, 
so s to a voi the cha ce of runnin i1 to any ob-
struction. 
But pre ently, in putting out my foot to take a 
cautiou step, I felt it descend upoq space, the earth 
ve -vvay bene th my other foot, and I f It myself 
lippi own a steep declivity. I endeavored to 
t y rny progress by O'f ping at tufts of grass and 
ther vegetatioL which grew out from the bank (f r 
such it wa ) but vainly, and I slipp on do\vn. Then 
vvithout ' arning I felt my feet enterin · so e ice -cold 
i11id, an in another mon1ent ' up to my chin in 
the chillinO' current of a strean1. Ga ino- for bre th, 
an chille to the. bone, I rna e everal abortive 
attempt to scramble out. ut the next in t nt, 
clutching by accident the trunk of a 1n all sap 1 iq o-
gr vin · near the \ ater, I rene\ve the attem t \ ith 
bett r succe n · t out upon the bank. 
I then ol.> rve that in tea of ~oin b hind a 
clon , I h l u po c , tl n1oon had su nl , and 
J " y \Va f st r a1 in . ~ly li ( h t V\ a a on . 
1fy clothe , dripping \vith the ice- ol . '" t r of the 
c r c e k, c 1 n t rn y fl e 1 ;vi t h a 11 the t n a cit of 
\ at r- oake ·arn1 nt and d e to my di comfort. 
I v teeth \ver cl tteri n 0' \Vi t h col and I realize 
oJ 
that viO'or m ~c 1 r . xerci e \V my e t re ourc 
un r the circut t 1c F r mor th n · n ho 1r I 
vvalke r i ly back an forti n r h tr s \vin -
ing my rms as I vver t, contri ing to eep 
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\Varmer than one mi aht l ave thouaht 1 o ibl . 
y thi time th un ba ri en, and ''a peepino-
over the di tant tree- t p . eni 1 rays \Vere 
~armin the \\Orld into life, and I turned about and 
\vent rapidly tO\\ ard the east. In le th n t~o 
hour I came to a ford on another larrre bayou an , 
on the dry \Varn1 an \V hich tretched bet \Ve n the 
water and the bani , I re 1oved my ' t clothes. I 
vvrun th tn out carefullj, and laid them upon the 
san to dry. \ V hi 1 e the u n \V a a ceo m p 1 ish in cr t h i , 
aide by the breeze, I re umed m) exerci e; and 
lookina about me carefully I saw a plain \vell-d fined 
road leading out fron1 the bed of the bayou and d i -
appearina over the bani· above. Tl is welcome dis-
CO\ ery rene\ved n1y courage an the hope that per-
haps I might male my \Vay that mornin0 · out of the 
desolate \vilderne s and find some farmhou e or 
cabin \vhere I micrht et rest an food, of \Vhich lat-
ter I tood reatly in need . 
In somethin less than an hour the sun, assi ted 
in no sn all decrree by a \varm breeze which blew 
from the south had rie my clothes sufficiently for 
me to vvear them \Vithout a rrreat deal of discomfort. 
I thereupon dressed my eH in my scanty suit and 
proceed in to the roa \vhich I ha ob er \ e followed 
it up to the firmer ground above me. H re, direct ing 
my anxio aze to the variou points of the compass 
I \vas delicrhted to see a mall unpainted farmhou e 
standina in a eclude part of the forest. far as 
I could ob ·crve it \vas completely isolated. The 
di ... tance I judged to be not greater than a quarter of 
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a mile fr wh r I t o . Overjoyed at the pros-
pect of re t an 1 helter, for I vva very greatly \VOrn 
an 1 . h u t d- -so I uch ~o in e that I felt I shoul 
h v I ri h d in the wilderne s or b e n d oured by 
vvild nim 1 in another d y-I hurri d on towar s 
the farn1l e-for ucl I j 1d e it to be. 
vVh n I reache the y r tc few minutes lat r, 
I first sati fied my lf th t th re \ reno fierce >vatch-
d g to seize me, and I then ent red and I nock ed at 
the door. Pre ently it open d and I ~vas urprise 
to find an old negr t n ~it e fore n1e. I kne\v 
fr m the mean appe ranc f th house, an it· 
ne lected and poverty- tricken appearance that its 
occupants were to oor t k p s rv nts · hence I 
rightly jud0 ed, vhen the ne ro pp re in ans\v r 
to my knock, th t he wa the rna t r of the ho 1 e. 
H o-reeterl me with th ol - fashione courte y of 
the aut -beliuJJt sl ve and I a e 1 nO\i\ n 1 y vvants 
to h im . He replied that I v as vvelcon1e to all he 
had, and that I nli0 ht enter. He then led the '' ay 
into an apartment-not over clean-u d as a sittinCY-
room vvhere his wife a fat ol neo-re ,, ith a dinay 
handk rchief bound about her \voolly hea , at smok-
ing a dirt -begrimed pipe in one corner of a commo-
dious fireplace . I went imme iately for\>vard an 
warmed my chill frame in the homelil e lo\v of the 
fire . 
"Mahse all " said the motherly ol ne(Yress, a 
typical <'b1acl m mmy" of the ol 1~' o- nt I turn 
my st ming form b fore the cheerful blaze "hab 
youse had enny breckfuss dis ma\vnin' ?" 
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I told her that I ha not nor any supper, either, 
the pre iou evenin , and \\a nearly fami hed . 
I'" nockin the ashe from her bl cl cl y pi e, he 
1 i it on th e mantel-piec an ' nt int th kit h I . 
1"'he kin 1 necrro, \Vh r 1 ined in th roon, 
could not o enou h for m an hovere out 
ff rina hi rvice in a hun re way , aud ner. er for 
a 11l01Jtt nt a flo d 1ne to forg t tlte socz"al chas11t 
between us . 
y the time my clothes \Vere thorou hly dried, the 
ol ne res set some breal fa t before me, and \ hat 
a breakfast it ' a to my fami he yes . D elicious 
ham, fre h-la.id eo-a , olden butter and the \vhite t 
brea , all lai on a sno\vy table cloth. p ot of 
steaming coff e \Vith cream and sugar, completed 
t he detail of the repa t,_ and meal \Va neve r enjo) e 
ore heartily. 1Iy evident enjoyment of t hei r oo 
cheer obviou ly gave reat plea ure t o the kind old 
couple. They \vatched me closely, n as I pro ... 
ceeded they nod e an win l ed at ach other and 
made other i ns denoting the highe t rat ifi cation- · 
keeping up a con tant pantomimic communicat ion 
bet\veen themselve cotnically ex pres ive of the child-
like atisfaction they felt in being able t o give me so 
much pleasure. \\hen I had fini hed , the old n egress, 
\Vith a Iauo-h of gratified vanity, a k me \¥hether 
I had njoye my breakfast, and she waite , with a 
comic rin of self-complacency, a tl ouah sh e didn ' t 
kno\v ju t \ hat my an \Ver would be. I praised it 
so hio-h ly tha t he S\vell \Vith po pous self-irnport-
ance, while her squat black figure bust led about in 
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various little attenti ns to the man vvho had shown 
hi h , n ' ppreciation of her cu£s£ne. 
I ' nt b ck with them into their sitting-room and 
sat f r a \vhil efore the fire. \Vhile thus comfort-
1y t a ting myself, the old ne ro expressed pis won-
der th t I h d come o t of the forest alive. 
"D m r p inters," he said, "is allers ar. Dey's 
all o ber em ar vvood , an' de s \vamps is fuller b' ars. 
\V n here kin hear de p inters a-screan1in', an' I 
tell y r 1 hse all, \Vhin I e in dem ar woods, an' 
he r painter, di yere ni er am a-O"'i ine fum dat 
pl ce, an' he int r v iner e long out: it. o, 
ir. n' he int wit e back no o, I oan \Vant no 
truck \vid ' n1. ey 1 b nio- er me t too well." He 
pause a moment ar d re umed: 
. 
IS. 
"\1 ' got a boy here-de unly chillnn we's got. 
e's mos o-ro\Vn nov, an' he thinks he s biggern we 
He \Vent out in em wood , t\vo or free miles 
fun1 here, ¥-rid my un. Roamin' roun' o t dar," he 
con tin ed, in a ton of lofty contempt "in sum 
, he di n' know n ffin b ut, an' den he had 
ter an' it loss . n' de fust thin a- he 1 no wed a 
i a- p in t r got fter him. en he lit out an' run. 
11 hes 11 ' he 'Nent on in a tearful voice "he 
vv s 1 e re ad at he drapped de gun-. he frov ed 
y un aw y." 
An the memory of his lo_ss-the ·un thus reck-
le ly thrown a \vay-affected hirn so much that the 
tear tarte to hi eyes. 
" t boy," he re un1e , after a melancholy pause 
"he cum a fl in' hom , sked ny lly ter deff -hi... e es 
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bi as dem sa ser , an' he coul n' i ricerlick whut he 
done \vid de un. ebber in dis world," he con-
tinued pathetically, "'rvh r he put dat gun. n de 
nex ay I say y I: 'Looke here, nigaer, you e 
my chillun, but you fool, da whut you i . You in t 
got no sen an' you fine my un. You ao hunt n1y 
un, an you brun hit back here. Ef yer doant, 
ou e 'ud better-
" n' he \Vent~ fahse all," he conclude , in the 
tone of one about to burst into tear , "an' nebber 
cum back no mo . \Ve s nebber eed 'im sen " 
The recollection of thi double mi fortune stirred 
them deeply and the old negre broke out into a 
loud fit of 'rveepinO". or some moments they vvept 
and moane in mo t di con ol te and heart-broken 
manner. I end avor d to con ole them, and pre ently 
succeeded to a urpri in degree. \ ith the chan e-
abl and impul ive feelina of their race they passed 
quickly and easily from one extrer to another, and 
\Vcre soon laughing in the 1 ost light-hearted :::tnner 
in1 a inable. 
I then entertaine them for an hour \vith some of 
th m rvelo stories that every necrro so Jove . to 
hear; an finally fee lin reatly the nee of repose, 
I tol them I \Voul like to lie down in son1e quiet 
place and lcep for a fe\V hours. J\Iy black host there-
upon conducte me to a srnall buildin in one corner 
of th yard, apparently used as a o-ranary) and told 
me I might rest there a Ion a as I pleased. I re-
que ted him to \Vake me a out the middle of the 
afternQon, in case I should sti11 be sleeping at that 
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hour, in or er that I mi ht p a rt upon my jo urne y. 
He promi ed thi n with re \V . thre\v my tir 
fr n upon as ft pil of ''see ' -c tt n," pr ably n w 
for the fir t time use for such a purpo e, an 111 a 
few n1inut s was soun 1 p. 
When I woke the kind hearte · ol .. negro vvas 
st n in eside my improvi conch, r rdin n e 
with an expr sion of in1ple nd hil lil e ber va-
lence . I start up n inq ired th time of day. 
tly q uestion how ver, wa an \Vere before he poke. 
I could ee thr ugh an uncurt ine \'Yin ovv that it 
was near s 1n et. 
"Thunder ." I e claime] "I h ve o er lept my elf." 
"Hit sund ' n, '' ai the n 0 r . "I cutn in here 
ter vvoke yer up a"' !tiler o·o, 1t you 'VU a- leepin' so 
soun' dat I couldn' wol e ycr yit." 
;'\ ell" I rejoined, "it i all ri ht. I haven't uite 
fini he 1 y n p y et, any,vay, an o 'Vill n t et up. 
You n ed not trouble about rou ing me aaain, ntil 
I \val e of n y wn ace r . " 
I then lay ack upon the soft pile of cotton nd in 
an inst nt w ~ uncon cious. \N'he n I c~ me to myself 
the econd time the sun \Va bini bro dly in upon 
me, and for a minute I could not remem er \'Vhere I 
was . ut supposing from the ituation of the sun 
that it wanted bu t a few hour of ni ht I start ed up 
h as t ily. f y Ion Jeep 1 ze me sor ' hat and, 
I fe lt a lit tle u n teady upon my feet . 
A s in le lance aroun , as I became more fully 
a wake, rem inded m of n y 1 c tion. \i , 11 in to-
w ards the door, which had be n left ajar, I had 
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t rte to\ ar 1 e hate wh n a fan1iliar voice called 
after me. I turn d n ~ , \V my ol lacl ho t 
t n in on the tep of tl farmhouse. fter a 
n oment hesitation I t 1rned and st rt t \Vard 
him a little p rple ~ ed in n1y O\Vn min a t v bether 
I ouO'ht tote un1e my jourr e) t on or stop for 
anoth r hour or t\VO . ut my host had lr dy 
deci ed the ue tion for n1e. 
Yo' brecl fus am r ddy," he ai , ~I approached. 
reakfa t!' I e.~ claimed. " upper you tnean." 
He grinne kno\ inO'ly. 
" o, sah.' he ejaculate e1 1 hatically. 'Hit's 
mavvnin , an brecl·fu am red y." 
I looked up at the un . To me it ppear to be 
\vithin a few hours of ettinO' in the ' est, and I sai 
so . 11y host lauO'hed gleefully in the con ciou ne s 
of superior kno\\ le e. 
"You e turned roun "he sai . " t's \Vhut you 
is. You e t rned roun. Dat'~ de \\e '"he con -
tinue , \ ith a comical umption of profoun eru 1-
tion a he pointe directly a \Vay frotn the un . 
" t de " an' dat's de eas . You e turne 
roun' ~I h .... all, a \Vh tyou i . n' you th t," 
he contin 1e just as though uch a thing ha never 
been heard of efore, "dat \VUS de \Ve '. But, na w 
sah, hit ain t. Dat's de wes' ," point ing gain, and 
1 eepin his arm leveled for a Ion vvhi le. "Yas sa h . 
D as h it. " 
T he sim ple old n e ro was greatly elated in h avin · 
so fa r t riumphed over me as to be able t o instruct 
me regarding the art of fi n di ng t h e diffe:en t points 
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of tl c c m n w e rrer t h ve his ife share 
hi triun ph \viti him. 
V th n cnt r d the I nse, ar in a fe\V moment 
a tl er deli htf 1 reakf t '.vas set fore me, the 
1 °Toes t akin (f eat n ar at han \Vi ere they coul 
watch nd enj y the cvi ent le urc I found in do-
ina the f 1lle t ju tice to uch a 1 ir le c oking . I 
in ex r s c I y ppr 1 in th broadest n 
m st fiatt rin ten an a ain y ho te f nd in 
hers 1f an bj ct f al ef 1l 1f · C n ratul tion . In ee 
thou h I f It ure that I enj ye the \veil-cooke re -
a t · s on 1 a h n ry n1 an c 1 , yet the p 1 ea u re 
tl e x eri nee rn seei o y enjoyt cnt seemed 
gre·tt r th r tny \Vn . 
\Vl e1 r al ,. f· v r I expre se n1) purpose 
of imine ia tely arting 1pon n) journey. They 
urbe 1e trongly- n·1.y, b{ o·cr,d me to ren ain at least 
nother ay, n I \V 'l 1uch incline to do so, but 
I rc--tli ze 1 tl a t I on ht-an 1 indee 1/Zzt t-set forth 
1p t t 1y jo rn y. I in linrr their entreaties vvere of 
n v il, tl cy cea -e t o i1nportune me, nd the be-
n . v lent ol neare .. t ol 1ne to \Vait a fe\v minutes 
and ~h ·oul repare . nice 1 nch for ine. Thi I 
very \villinhl i 1 a. I ahvay pr ferre to have 
orne foo ' ith n1e, so that in any en1erge ncy I 
shoul not ha to o hungry. 
resently she c n1e back, the floor quiverinO' and 
shal ino- beneath her sol i tread, brinaina a reat 
paper full of ·ood thi _ <J - eno h to 1 st t o hun o-ry 
men a 'vhole av . I di not lil e to receive o much 
..; 
~n 1 rotested that half as rn 1ch vvould do m for I 
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knew they vvere poor n had none too uch, but 
they pre sed it upon me refu ing to reduce the size 
of the pacl aa-e by o much as a single bi cuit, and I 
accepted it a it wa ff red. 
They then ntreated n1e to find their b y ' ith 
who e na e an de cription they furni bed me- if 
I could, o e\ here in y travel an let him un-
der tand th t he nee not, even if I ha thro ·n 
avvay their un feel li d to conce 1 th ret of 
his \vhere b ut fror 1 them · an that they rn tly 
entreated him to return. I a ure them that tl y 
mi ht rely upon me to find him if it were po ible, 
and uro-e him to return · and thi promi e man if tly 
gave them great plea ure. 
Ravin received explicit in tructions as to how to 
proceed, without a ain lo in ) elf in the forest 1 
I et out on my \vay '' ith a li ht r heart, and \Vith 
renewed ener y. The pro pect of presently etting 
out of an almo t interminable fore t, in who e dark 
depths I had gone a tray, "ithout a ain involving 
myself in a like predicament '~a o ncour ing th~t 
I traveled all mornin at a bri ker pace. The road 
I pur ued led me for another day throu h a lonely 
and dreary forest '~hich tretched avvay f r a number 
of mil on either hand; but the roa \Vay itself was 
so plain and ea ily follo\ved that I di not become 
be\\ ildered in the many paths and sn1all road which 
intersected it. During that day I pa sed too, an 
i alated farmhouse at irre ular intervals, and thus 
was spared th desolate feeling of utter loneliness 
which always oppresse e when traveling th rough 
an uninhabited section of country. 
CHAPTER VI. 
LI D! 
h! there are moments for us here \ hen seeing 
Life's inequaliti s and woes and care, 
The burdens la id upon our mortal b ing 
Seem greater than the human heart can bear. 
H E ECARY, 
On the tchafalya ayou, which forms the outlet 
of ed Rive n i the connecting link between 
tha tre m and th ather of \'f../ ter , there is a bay 
of c n i err bl e/tcnt f rmed by the abrupt widen-
ing and u b equent n rr \Vina of the tchafalya. It 
i known in th t ection a Ber\vick s ay; but 
vYhether it i calle by th t name on the maps-or, 
indeed, i n the m p t all - the present writer 
does not kn w. mall town is ituated on the bay, 
called )I r an City; thou~)1 it is al o, and perhaps 
more neral ly, known as Berwick's ay; and this 
name i applied to either the village or the bay, or 
both . 
It vvas towards this place that I now made my 
vvay, traveling, in th manner already · escribed, over 
th tensive prairie land in that reaion, which bear 
no s all resemblance to n ny parts of Texas, and 
which reach for a great number of miles in every 
irection. Since my late experiences in the ovilder-
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nes I h d determine to a v i ~ uch places in the 
future f r a o 'ible ; f r I ha no d ir to re·· 
p t in th da_ k pth of In unkno\vn for st, the 
a entur s of tl t night in the jun~) . 
One afternoon I le rn y in uiry along the ro 
th· t a vvil n untravel fore t, \vhich oubtle s ve 
retre t t many ana r u qua ruped , ' as not f r 
abe of e · n that I shoul pr ba ly h vc son1e 
ifficulty in ettin thro 1o-h it~ m ze afely. fore-
over, thi fore t ' a no 1 than fifte n 1 ile in 
\Vi th an vva , ther for mor xten ive th n ny 
I ha yet passe throu h. \ hen this inform tion 
\Va communicate to me, by hor en1an '"hom I 
n1et in the roa , the afternoon was .. o far pent that 
sun et ' a only an hour a\vay. I therefore im e.-
diately determined that I vvould o no further than 
the neare t farmhou e, if I coul induce it inmate 
to aive me lod ing, an I inquire of n1y ood-n t red 
informant a to the proba le number of houses I 
sho ld pass bet\\ een that hour and sunset. 
He replied: "Only one. '' 
"Is thi country, then," I asked "a desert-an 
n i n a bite d vv as t e . ' 
'\ell no," he ans\vered, sn1iling; "not that 
exactly · but in this ~egion hereabouts settlements 
are fe\v and far between. The house I speak of } ou 
\Vill find about a mile or so a\vay, ri ht on down this 
road. ·It belongs to a rich planter named Johnson. 
You will not have to go far out of your way to et 
there, a thi road vvill take you past the gate." 
I thankt;d him and h\! add d as he rode a way: 
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"You h a best be c r ful as to how you let Johnson 
turn you a way, u nl ss you want to rnak your be 
with the wolves.,, 
From thi friendly warning I athered that the 
wealthy planter had an unple sant ha it of shuttin 
his do r in the face of such humble travelers as 
111yself and the thought gave r e some uneasine a 
I b urried on my -vvay. 
In about half an hour I came in si ht of a lar0 e 
white n1an sion, j u t off the hiO'h \Vay, standing in 
the mi t of han ::>Orne n cornmo ious o-rou n 
From the entrance at a roa · o-ra v led \valk, or 
rive, as it ust have een in former days, 1 up to 
the oor an the roun -vv re fill \Vith O\Ver , 
shru b ry, and hoary ha e tree. . thick o-rowth 
of bri0 h t r n Ber u a ra c rpeted the earth 
fr n1 th whitewa h l fence to the house, affordino-
a e 1 i a h t f u 1 p 1 y r n d for s e v r a 1 chi I r en vV h o vv ere 
ro1npina near th ansion . The hou e itself \Va 
ol fa hion d an roomy-in many re pect 
1 S thern h 1 e t a of the b a ne r -
which h pr bably been in the fan il for . O"t71l 
many ye r . 
I ent re bol ly. 




roomy p1azz ran 
in front· an a I 
dre\v near I perceive a zen or more h n om ly 
dresse young people ::>e ted about it in variou po i-
tions, engage in nin1 t d con ers tion, th . ir 
young voices rin ino- o t in m rrie t 1 uaht r from 
time to time. So1 pretty youn mi r 
reclining with practic ,d race in parti-color d ha -
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ock = atten e lo ly y ay cavalier . A I ap-
proache thi merry roup I coul not help contrast-
in my own mean, coarse, an almo t raa ·ed attire 
with their O\Vn · my lar e, rou h, and ill-fittin shoe 
with their poli hed boots· my un horn and un-bl ck-
ened face with their delic te ones; and to feel that 
my e tern 1 appearr nee, in the eyes of such as they, 
was very much aaain t me . 
Yet) hoping to receive just treatment at least, I 
did not turn back. I a cended the broad teps and 
walked aero the piazza. It \iVa only vvhen I was 
almo t upon them that the animated group became 
aware of me. Some of the party honored me with 
supercilious glance \vhile the majority, especially 
the young maiden seemed to feel that in me they 
beheld the representative of an unknown species of 
the gtnus homo, or a queer nondescript. 
A servant at this moment passed me, and I asked 
to see 1r. Johnson. Mr. Johnson was not at home. 
I then demanded to see the lady of the house, and 
the servant tepped briskly away. Mrs. John on 
came presently· and stand in in a distant door 
(which oblicred me to speak in such a bawl that I 
quite lifted the roof, and drew upon myself the in i -
naot alances of the young ladies) she surtly inquired 
what I wanted. Some of the young gentleman looked 
up in contemptuous amu~ement as I replied that I 
was in search of a place at vvhich to stop for the night. 
The lady informed me, in the fewest and curte t 
terms, that she had as much corn pany as she had 
room for, hence I must look elsewhere for lodging. 
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Having thus spol en, he turned about ' n coolly 
walled away. I felt at the moment that ha I 
arrived in c ch and four an were my clothes of 
th lat st French di on 1, rny hat ilk, a d my shirt 
fine linen, I should have been courteou ly received 
an tr ated with elegant ho pitality. t the f ct 
remaine , howev r, that the door had been shut, as 
it \Vere, in my face; and for a moment I was so an o-r 
that I ave free expressi n to my feelings- rather 
more free, I fear, than the occasion der anded. I 
said, amon other thin s, that I con idered it a shame 
and an outrage to thus turn fellow -being a'Aray from 
a door, un er such circum ta nces, in a Chri tian 
country, and that it seemed to me scarcely less than 
a lander on ivilization and the Christian religion. 
hen I had spoken in this manner, one of the 
young entlemen pre ent rose fr 1 his chair, and 
approached me, demanded in a tone of half~languid 
amusement: 
''Are you a preacher, my friend?" 
"No, sir," I returned, "I am not." 
He seeme i appointed, and mused a moment 
with head bent down. Th n a bright idea een1ed 
to cross his mind, and he spoke vvith orne ea erne . 
"My frien , " he said, "I will n1al e you a propo i-
tion. If you will agree to h ld pra er for s this 
evening, and ~ill pray for us all, I will un ertake to 
see that you get acco modated for the ni ht. \ hat 
do you say?" 
This proposition eemed to am u ... e the other oung 
people very much, and to meet with their full 
approval. 
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" ay es old entlern· n " veral of the young 
I 1e called out, lauahina he rtily an b comina 
rnore noi y th n ever. 
11 fir t itnpul e \Va to ive the fir t peal er a 
tol en of my phy ical ro\ve , and o upon rny vvay. 
'Then I re ecte that by remainin an ace ptin 
the 111 olent propo ition of the you pagan p rhaps 
I n1i ht be enabled to treat them to an entertain-
ment very different fron1 the monl y- how · they 
eemed to expect. Thi re olution formed, I said to 
him that I \Vould o a he \vi he . He expre sed hi 
ati faction, the company appl u e an the youn 
man vvent in search of hi "aunt" as he calle the 
1 y of the hou e · comino- bacl after a \vhile to say 
t at hi aunt ha con ente for n1e to ren1 in . 
Thereu on I \Valke do\vn the piaz?;a t its lovvest 
end in or er to be a\vay fron1 the g y and ob treper-
ous cro' d an at do\vn. I remained here in undis-
turbed quiet zin about at the \vi e land c pe 
pre ented to n} vie\\-o er \vhich th e rly hade 
of ni ht vvere now descen ing-. and reflectina upon 
the incident of n1y journey until supper was an-
nounced. The other occupants of the piazza paid 
no further attention to me and seemed to for et y 
e i tence. \ hen the evening meal w.a ready I \Va 
ho\\'D into the dining-room and given a seat alon 
\\ ith the cro\v of noisy youn people. The meal 
\vas splendi an eli h tful the service ele ant n 
faultle s . I \vas left entirely to my own device , an 
no notice \\ hatever \vas taken of me. This enabled 
e to ati fy in peace t e keen appetit that a day 's 
tra el had put an edge upon. 
• 
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As we \iVere rising from the table half an hour later 
the master of the house came in · nd hi attention 
bein directed to the meanly-dressed stranger he 
honored me with broa stare. I repaired to my 
seat upon the piazza an remained there for some 
h. urs. The ni ht was plea antly \Vann and a half-
moon she her dirn rays o er the \ orl . Presently 
I heard the t\vang, thurnp an other preliminary 
s und , as the trings of some n1u ical instrument 
vvere truck, \\ hich ee rned to announce the be~)n ­
ning of a concert. Th n the cl r s rveet notes of 
some ol n elo y ro e up n the ai r and th broo ing 
stillne of niaht '' brol en l the sound of n1erry 
voice , 1 i h t u a h t r, an t l 111 e as u red t re a of 
dan cin feet . 11 i a cl nged to polkas, 
~altzc , nd r throu0 h the \ hole gamut of fa h-
i nable nces. fter midni0 ht the music cease ; 
the n ici an d parted t\van ina t eir in trument 
noisjly a they went; th d ncer left the ball- roon1, 
and orne thing like silence ~ell up n the ho e. 
orne of the couple came o t upon the piazza in 
the moonlight, vvhile th rs wandere about the 
groun ih the f llin evv, an m ny lin ere about 
the parlor . One couple pro enadin in the moon-
li ·ht a ed near me and I heard the iady cryin 
o t to her cort : 
"Oh, Tom, ju t thinl ! \lYe haven't heard that 
ol g ntleman pray for us yet!" 
tc o, by thunder!" answ re a rna culine voice. 
"But we shall by all the od , bi and little. Come 
on, I itt y · I will leave you in the par lor, and go 
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y turn n] cam n up th t , he r c tly 
r 1 t 1 in , . r the l i h d flo r, t 11 in a 1 y 
uu 1 t ne . Th 1 not ee me , ittina-
hado\v near nou h t tu h them a th y 
, c n r · i n a in on fi n t i a 1 v\ h i per , and so 
in o out of i ht . mon nt fte r I h ear 
the aay you g n voice a h \ Ve t about bi di n 
th ern ble f r pray r- \V h icl wor d h e pro -
nounc in anytl in Lut a reverent tone; and t hen I 
h ard hin1 a ki a for 1 e . He stepp ou t upon the 
piazza calli a for r e a h can1e, and I rose from m y 
seat and an ·vere . He ha tene for\ ' a rd a t once , 
eizin me by th arm an ' ·e en tere the p a rlor 
toaether. -;-
T he family an ue t w re all assem bled, the 
latter mal in very merry in a co rne r uy the mselves. 
T he rna ter of the hou e looked a t me curio u Jy as 
I enter but he aid nothing. My c mpa n io n still 
retatntn hi ra p up n my arm, pau e in the 
center of the room ( I detected h im \Vi kin comically 
at ~he a y cro\v in the corner \·vhich almost con-
vul e the \vith suppre e mirth) arid, \vith a low 
bo\v, poke to the follovv ing purpo e in a canting 
and ni in tone : 
" 1y e rly belove b rethren a nd sister , and the 
conareaation enera lly, \ve will now have divine 
service con ucted by the goo brother here, during 
which you v il l plea e be silent, oLservina proper 
deco rum , and- and- . " here he pau ed, as if see king 
to find a fittin climax t o a n impressive sentence, 
an nally a e in hi natural vo1ce: "and-and-
be Ita'" e ourselves." 
"' 
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This sally, which depended upo 1 the anner of 
the speaker, rath r than on any word h mi ht 
s y for its humorous eff ct, wa reeted ith bouts 
of laughter, and my companion relea hi hoi 
upon my arm, an took hi eat amon the o e r 
portion of the cornpany. E ry eye a th n turn 
expectantly upon me, n my fir t act a to c 11 
for a Bible. Tl ose pre ent seen1e urprised at this; 
but a ible w s pro ptly brou ht and I o e it, 
sea ted myself in such manner as to face the m 11 
and read a f w extracts that made th cb eel f the 
young sinners tint)e with har e. Seein · th e eff ct 
I had pro uced, I clos d the Bible, kn It do \V D a nd 
humbly offere a pr yer to the 1'Io t i h. It i not 
necessary to r peat that etition h r , nor O) p rt 
of it; it s·uffice to ay that I had full e ter ine 
to touch the hearts of my hearers, an a peal to 
their better natures; and m task vva . o far a ceo -
plished that when I ro e fro my knee th re \Va 
hardly a p ir of dry e in th r orn . 
The tho ghtle s yout eople- \vho e le i li e 
that of m ny other , ''a ntir ly on th urface-
imm di tely crowded r n ra ha 
and ask my pardon, v hicl ou ure a 
very will in ly rant d. lr. an re 
very much affected, an . it 
could not do me honor nou ·h . urin o- the ti I 
remaine \ ith th m tl y tr ate me \\ ith 1 tin-
uish ed courte y, and pr e n1e to t p i finit 1 
with them. 1y v iet r 1 t · nd th ) oun 
ladies and young 5 ntl rn n 1 arn , p rh p for the 
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fir t time in their liv , that hun1an heart, with a 
human capacity for love, I in n , an hrinl in 
fro1n humiliation, n1ight be found under th co r t 
ho e pun coat. 
\ h n I re umed my journey ne t day· 1v1rs. John-
on prepar d for n1e a lunch that \Voul have e -
li ahted an epicure, and \vhich w sufficient for h lf 
a ozen men . I took leave of them with much regret, 
nor do I ever think of them save with the greate t 
ood-will 8nd esteem . 
It \Va hortly after thi that certain symptoms, 
which h been troubling me for orne time, became 
more pronounced. I suffered from excessive and 
continu 1 thirst and my appetite came and \iVent i 
the mo t e traordinary and capricious manner. I 
suffere at time from a feelin of reat weakne s, 
and from orene and p8.in in the limb . l\J y \v ei h t 
became ver much reduced, and at int r al a feel -
ina- of the mo t terrible depre sion and melanch ly 
came over me. Yet the e symptom \\ ou ld some-
time abate or almost wholly disappear for days at a 
time. A ain they woul increa e in violence, and 
there \Vere other s mptoms far more alarming th an 
tho e that have been mentioned . 
I traveled a rapidly as po sible, and there were 
day in \Vhich I walked Ion distances, while in others 
my phy ical ' eaknes which seemed to gradually 
increa e, wa so ur ent that traveling wa - only ac-
compli he at the expense of intense suffering. I did 
not then kno"v vvhat was the matter with tne. It 
was unly when I placed myself under the treatment 
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of di tir ui he pl y ician that I learned the a ful 
truth that I v s fflicted \¥ith Diabete iellitus-r.· in 
it \vor t n n t 1 ali nant form . I as\ arned at 
the tim th t the i ·- s \Va incura le. 
Ivly e e ·i ht eca 1e fleeted an grew steadily 
wor I f un s that I coul scarcely see at 
11, an f r a f \ y efore r aching Berwick · 
· · y I ex n ~ nc the t rribl an h lpless feeling 
of eeinrr th t>r u1 n which I vvalke suddenly 
r t \V lil e roll before me, and sin l ing 
nly into p pits an epressions. It rose 
in ri g s n hollow ery much lil e vvaves at sea; 
nd often, in r i in a rny foot to step upon a ridge 
half a hi h a y he a , \ hich woul suddenly 
app ar in the m oth road bef re me, I \ ould find it 
d seen int> int a it-lil e depression. As a conse-
quence I f und m If at time taggering like a 
drunl en man; n I do not doubt that an) one who 
chanced to see me " lking in this uncertain manner 
over ro t at m u t ha a pp are perfectly smooth 
to him, con i ered e a a drunl ar . This distress-
ing ympt m continued with arying intensity until 
I re· ched Berwick s Bay, and hence n1y travelin 
Y..' nece sarily much slower th n it had been. 
· It was ev ral \ e 1 s-I do not remember ho\V 
* ''In Diabetes ellitus the mind is often greatly altered; depres-
ion of spirits, decline in firm ess of character and moral tone, \i ith 
irritability and defects of i ion are prese t." 
' Tlze filood and various s tretion contain suga?'.' 
"The major ity of cases pro e fatal. The progno is is most unfa -
arable ·x· ~..:- * it being fairly que"tio able if complete reco ery has 
e er taken place. ' -From r. Iu hes "Practic~. ,, 
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many-from th tin of my e ~cap from the asy lum 
th t I arri ' at er,vicl ' y. On reach in this 
place, \vhich i al o c 11 1lor an City, I made 
searcl for a quiet oar ina- pi ce , finally elect ino-
that 1 ept by a 1r . n ith. Thi la y vv a \Vidovv, 
an \Va o kind to rn durina n1y stay that I h 11 
ahvays think of he r \ ith the de pe t r ati tu a nd 
esteem. 
n no\v my e) e ight, instea of improvi ng as I 
had fon ly hope it \Voul bee n1e teadily \Vo rse, 
and I became ery much alarmed . B t a n thing 
could be done under the circumst ances, I n1ere ly 
wai te , tru tina that t he disease would in tin1e get 
bet ter or entirely lea e me. 
One mornino-, ho\vever a few days aft er my arrival, 
\Vhen I woke a I u ually did about sunrise every 
thing about me \Va \Vrapped in ty ian darkne s. 
upposin that for orne rea on I h ad awakened at 
an earlier hou r than usual, I turned over and went 
to sleep . I n t he cour e of an hour or two, or per-
h p more, I woke ao-ain ; yet still all was dark. 
v\'ondering in a vague \vay \Vh at the trouble was, I 
left my bed, a nd after some trouble, succeeded in 
dres ing myself. I then felt about in search of a 
match, and I soon fo und one and struck it. It made 
a loud noi e, as pa rlor matches do, and I heard the 
tiny blaze fl are up. H eard, but did not see. The 
match vvas burning brightly-. there could be no doubt , 
of that , for I could plainly hear the spluttering of the 
flame as it ran up the bit of wood. Yet the same 
rayle blackness reigned around me. 
Then the truth came h0me to me-came with such 
f rce and terrible intensity that I stag ered an 
\NO 1 hav fallen had In t touche the wall. I -z as 
blind/ ithout an jnst nt \varnin or a moment s 
n tice ho les rkne h d co e upon me. 
I fell upon my knee in th arkne , an mumble 
out orne incoherent word - tri d to pray. The 
maddening r h of feeli -the ano-ui h -the despair 
-the utter hopei ness, and the horror of the 
moment, CC\n never e descri ed. I trie to pray, 
but co 1ld not. \ or w 1 not co1ne only a 
senseles mutterin ; and o, 'er~· heir 1ed \\ ith de-
pair and eechle s an ui h, I lay pro e upon the 
floor. In this state I lay for orne tin e · b t there 
finally came a knock at my door-th u h I hear it 
n t · and in the unaccounta I ilence' hich folio' ed 
I fr . mith beca1ne alarn1e ·tn open d the door. 
"Mr. N all! Mr. all! she cried, in fri htened 
accents, seeing the position in \ hich I lay upon the 
floor. 
Her cry broke the pell. I 1"~-ne rv ber voice, and 
l nev1 by the rush of air that n1y door stood open, yet 
all ;vas Egyptian blacl nes . 
" 1r. all," he faltered, ''v .. hat is them tter?' 
Turnino- my ihhtle s ey s upon her, and rai ing 
my han s on h igh,_ I groaned in accents of hopeless 
despair: 
" 1rs. Smith , I-I-I am blind ." 
" Blind!" she cried, in horror. " lirrd! Oh ~Ir. 
all ! " 
" Blind-yes blind! I cannot · see-! hear but 
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cannot see you. 11 i arl - bl cker than niaht 1" 
" r at G ' he excl 11 e t pping b cl. "Hovv 
horrible. an 'ln to \VC p. 
ln1o t tup fi \Vith d p ir I \Va h r ly con-
ciou th t she vva \\'e pino·. h o app d 
my phy ical ener ies n tak n 1ny trcncrth that I 
di not have the fortitude, th manly re olution, 
th t I \Vould h ve had oth r\ i e, to b ar n1y affliction 
calmly. t thi mom nt from bodily \Veakness or 
oth r c e I became uncon cious and \vhen I came 
to mj en s I heard mal an female voices n ar me, 
n coul f el that I no Ion r la) upon th floor. I 
atte 1pte to ri e but a h n pre ed me bacl , and 
a rna culine voice exclaimed, 1 indly but firmly: 
o, no, 1lr. all· do not at te1 pt to ris , as you 
vvo 1 only fall. \Ve ha v mov d you do\vn here in 
. 
the ittin room, and seated you in a large rocking-
chair." 
They then-the entleman bein a physician 
\vhom they ha sent for in great ha te when I fell 
\Vooning to the floor-talked to n1e kindly and en-
couragin ly, \Vith the evi ent intention of drawing 
my min a\vay from aloomy or despairing reflections. 
ut such was the feeling of col despair t1, ging at 
my heart-strings that I scarce minded what they said. 
Presently the physician poke : 
' ow, ~Ir. all, do try to rouse yourself from this 
lethar y of despair. o good can come of it, my 
\vord for it . I realize that the mi fortune seems 
much more terrible to you than it would if you were 
in better hea th or among your relatives; but you 
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o rve it to your God to try and rouse yourself. Your 
blindn s · 111 y only be- and robabl is-tern orary, 
an l . r ur iaht nay po ibly return a suddenly as it 
\ t . ry t r u e ) ur If.'' 
1 '' rd \ re heartily poken an kindly 
111 cant · t ' t i .J u u I in c h c a , the) h a 1 it t 1 
ff c t . n 1 e 1 , 'v h t l e I· e \ \"l i m p o i l 0 1 y 
rn i f r t n n h c u on 1 \vi t h ~ 1 c h t r r i b 1 e an 
frtt 1 ~ \\ ift1 n1 ·1nt o rnuch to me, tl - t I 
rn tly r< y ath . ~ly Iff ri g h l een 
lr dful, I h- rnc n ucl, an 
so lon o· th ·tt 110\\ n1i ·t h ~' ' 
sh - '" v r rollin r1 n e 1 seen1 ery h' rd to 
ha "' the full g 1 t n chc 1 fron1 rn ea(Yer lips nd 
d h 1 t. th arth . \\ hile the e th u ht ' ·ere 
i IJg th tgh rny n ir 1 the hy i ian \ V 
t t al· hi· le·1 I h c·tr hi oot t 
I r 1 i l h 'l t 1 e y t u r n e t ] , t t h 
c 1 f t n t i r , 1 ( 1 1 e vv i t 1 r y 




a d my 
n · t 1 a v rn ! ' I cri t er . " or the 
1 ' f h a on t le \ rne alone in this t rribl 
arkne I 1 ould ie! I cannot bear the thouaht. ,, 
In my at)tation I prar 6 UJ and a vane a fe\v 
tep tovvard tl ern, ut o r at \ V' the f elin of 
h 1 le ne \V hich po e ___ d 1 e that I f 11 to the 
oor. 
They ran to me hastily nd lifted me back to my 
chair. 
"Hi blindnes has come u on him so enly at 
, tirue of reat weaknes~ an pro tratio1 fr 1 dis a e, 
and it is s uch an un ccu tome experience t o h im 
that h e ha h rror of cincr 1 ft alone," ai t h e 
doctor, in lo"Yv voice · " n r ally," he on tin ued , 
ju t no-vv he i more h 1 le th n an i f 11 t. 0 f 
cour e he ' ill gradually bee I n1ore ,. c u ·t n ed t o 
it an \\ill to a reat e" tent 1o that fe Iii\~· f utt r 
·helpl s nes \Vhich i o d i tre sing t o h i n -vv ." 
' I \ ill no t iea e ou, fr. a ll ," said Ir . m ith 
' h er 1 ind heart touch by my n ed. "The doctor ill 
h ave to ao, but I ' ill it \Vith yo unt il I am com-
pelled to o about my du ie , and I will t hen get 
some one to stay with you . ' 
he t hen sat O\Vn in a cha ir ne ar a t h a nd. 
I thanked her· and t ouched by h er di sintere~tea 
kindness, and are v ul io n o f feeling n ow coming over 
me, I could not. rest ra in my tears. Gro\vin g ca lmer 
afte r a moment, an soothed by the know ledge that 
I had t he sympathy of one ood heart, my mi fortune 
t ook on a ne\ver and less hopele ·s a p ect, a nd for 
some hours I fel t mo re ch eer£ ul a nd resi ned. 
In the af ternoon I sent fo r one of the officials of 
the loca l f asonic lod e- of which oci ety I h ad been 
a life-long n1em ber-a nd givin him a p artial account 
of my his tory and conditi on- ·as much as was prope r 
and necessa ry for h im to knovv - that noble Order 
now came to my relief. The nece sary funds were 
subscribed n y lod ing p a id, and a boy employed to 
remain w ith me night a n d ay. It will thu e seen 
th at h a d I not been a m ember of . that ancient and 
benefi cent Order I should have pe ri he d. 
After a few days, as the physician had predicted, 
• 
• 
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I could s bmit to being led about without feeling 
every in tc: nt that I should f 11. Lean1ng upon the 
arm of my attendant I walked about the house, and 
for the exercise so a ly nee ed, promenaded the yard. 
\~lhilc all the e thin s mJ.de rny lot much easier to 
" bear, my depre ion and mel ncholy were very great , 
and I incerely longed for death. The gloom that 
h unted me wa pr foun , an had I possessed the 
r11eans I should unhesitatingly have taken my ovvn 
life. Doubtless, however, my kind friends entertained 
some suspicion as to how matters stood, and my 
attendant never le.ft me for a moment. 
As a means of divertin my mind from these 
crloomy reflections, as well as with the design of 
passing my tirne more agreeably, I expres e a v ish 
to write some articles if anyone vvould undertake the 
offic of a anuen i . or thi difficult task the kind~ 
hearted 1r . Smith volunteered her services; and 
the result of our collaboration vvas a seri s of rticles 
entitled "A Way- f;Vot·n - T1 a" ele1,.." They \¥ere pub-
lished in the New Orleans T£1nes-De11zocrat ~· and 
N1rs . Smith \.Yas so affected by thetn that she gave 
me a litt le pur e containing t\.YO dollars and fifty cents 
in silver and ur ed me to accept it . After some 
hesitation I did so, having a special use for it, as the 
reader shall see. 
Supplied now by the kindness of Mrs . Smith \vith. 
the sum mentioned, I thought I sa\¥ a way to e cape 
my misery. Relapsing ao-ain into gloom and de pond-
ency terrible in their intensity, and f ling that joy 
and love and "mortal faith" had gon from me for· 
• 
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ever doe it seem tranae that I no\v souo-ht death? 
The mean \Vere not f r to eek. The b ayou sil ent 
an ' ift ha tene on t o v r the ea a hart dis-
tance a\v y; an I 1 n \V that un er its dark w ter , 
s under the ti e of nci ent Lethe, unbroke n re t 
and forgetfuln e s a\ ited me. Death an the r ve 
thouaht \Vhich are h rro \vin cr an grue o1ne in he lth 
an pirit , no Ion er had any terror for me; and I 
kne\v that once beneath the chan ing tide of the 
bayou all \vould be ended. 
I realize ho,vever, the impos ibility of getting 
a\vay from my attendant. Even had I been able to 
do so I could never make my \vay to the bayou un-· 
aided, and no stranaer I mi ht meet \Vould assist me, 
for to the imple que tion: "What can a blind man 
\vant on the bank of a deep wift river? what could 
I ay? 
Obviously, some other course vvas necessary. I 
mu t persuade or bribe my attendant to accompany 
me to the stream if I ever meant to reach it. But 
thi , as I soon ascertained wa not easy to do. 
either rnoney nor entreatie \Vould induce him to 
violate his orders. He had, he S' i , the most po i-
tive in tructions not to all ovv me to go beyond the 
yar gate; and though I be ed hin1 mo t earnestly 
and offered him all the money I had about me, he 
remained unmoved. 
· " o, 1r. all," the faithful boy would say, "I 
\vould like to do what you ask, but," here he wonl 
shale his head, "I can't because I promised them I 
wonldn t." 
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"But Charley," I would urge, with great earnest-
ne s, ''you might take me if you only would, for a 
moment- j u t f r a n1on1ent., 
" o, i r " \\ a the fi nn rep 1 y, " 1 can not. " 
"Only for a mornent,)) ;vas my constant entreaty, 
"I want to go down to the river side just for a 
o 1 nt to-to see-to find whether I can see the 
boats con1e in . '' 
" s a m tt r of fact, I well knew that I could not 
see the bo t come in, or go out, or come or go at 
a ll. :rvfy bli n ness was so absolute that I could not, 
as n any lind persons can do, di tinguish bet ween 
day and ni ht. I could not ee 'the least learn of 
liul t \vhen I held my face towar th sun at mi day, 
and even \/h n a briahtly burning torch was held 
vvithin a foot of y eye I could see nothing but the 
mo t a ol t arkne s. 
ut I 1 no ;y no "'1, a I might have realized then, 
that my preten e of wantina to "see the boats come 
in'' vvas too shallow to deceive even a child. It did 
not. possess even the doubtful merit of plausibility, 
and the boy under t od my purpose as certainly a 
though I ha tol him in o m ny "Word that I meant 
to rovvr my If an he wa even more careful than 
before that I di not leave the yard. 
I wa under the nece ity, therefore, of foregoing 
my desi n; nd I finally cea ed to urge my attendant 
to become unfaithful to hi trust . s soon a I under-
~tood that there was no chance for the e .~ ecution of 
my purpo e, almo t as by maaic I became 1 s de-
spon ent an melancholy, and I resolved to make the 
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best of matters as they stood. From this time for-
ward my bu1den did not pre s o heavily upon m . 
Yet whenever I thou ht of the weary) ar tretch-
ing out before me, I knew not ho\V m ny nor how 
Ion , where I had fon ly looked forvvard to a partic-
ipation in many of the joy of life; and vvhen mort I 
disease had fastened its fan upon me, I felt indeed 
that the doom of blindne s had brought upon me an 
"Iliad of woes." 
I remained in a state of total blindness for more 
than five -and-forty days. There v onld have been · 
some comfort-though ever so little-in the thou ht 
that I could distinguish night frorn d y · but this 
was denied me, and night and day vvere a one. 
One morning towards the middle of the sec nd 
month I vvoke as usual, a while before the breakfact 
hour. The morning sun WC\ hining rightly in 
through the uncurtained windo\v filling the rocm 
with light. For a moment I failed to realize \vhat 
such an ordinary si ht meant to me. Then I strug .... 
gled hastily to a sitting posture and gazed at the sun -
light like a man demented. Wonder, joy, incredulity 
and heart-felt thankfulne s were each contending 
for the mastery; and throwing back the cover I started 
to pring from the bed, but fell back, for a mon1ent, 
upon the sheets. As suddenly a lin ness had come 
upon me-\vithout warning and wit bout notice, my 
eyesight had returned. ot vvholly. Yet all-nay, 
1nore than I could ask for. I sprang up in the wild-
ness of joy which now rushed over me, and seizing 
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my garments with tre blino- h nds attempted to 
dress but thre\V th m i e the ne .. t in tant and ran 
' to the \vindow. 1Iy y s were blurred with tears, 
) et I co 1ld s e the fair reen earth ilin before me. 
R · shing b ck I thr vv my elf face downvvard upon 
the bed and prayed aloud. 
The restorati n of my eye i ht vvas not compl te, 
and even to this day-in the soft vvin s and fragrant 
breez s of the sprin of I 893- it i imperfect, and I 
do not ee \\ell; but the terri le e ·p riences of n1y 
two months' blin ne s re in y t fre. h in my 
memory-vivid a thou h the o curina mists of 
time h rolled a ¥ay, and I tood once n1ore upon 
the b nl s of Ber\vicl ' ay, blind and h lple . 
In the meantime phy ical ' eakn s ha gro n 
upon me to o al rmin an c tent th t I could not 
have travele on f ot a dozen miles in a day. 
perpetual f e1in 0 of col ne s h 1nte 1ne, and in the 
air of ni 0 ht, which \ as only leasa t to other my 
teeth chattered with col . local phy ician a vi ed 
me to o to a di tin ui h uro-eon at San ntonio 
Texas. The climate at that point \va enial, and 
woul.d in itself no do bt r atly en t me. He 
impre e up n my mir th f ct that thi vva y 
only hope. ut how c 1 I t to an ntonio. I 
had no m an and \ a no Ion er a 1 to · alk, an 
how then co 1 I et to the emin nt practiti n r 
who co 1l probably s v 1 y lif ? 
.A.ft r a few da f oaitation I f n ul t pl n 
-desperate, indeed an \i icl e , but till a pl n-
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by , hich I coul upply n1y elf \Vith th fund 
n e c e a r y for my t r i . a p r 1 i 111 i n r j t e p I I f t 
er\\ ick ay · nd \ nt h_alf a re of 11ile further 
into the interior of the countr . Thi brourrbt me 
into a ection inhabit d chieflj by roes, an th sc 
"ere i norant ere ulou , n r el ina ' ith super li-
t ion an filth . I o u a h t out one of t h e i r 111 os t pop u 1 a r 
preacher , a pon pOU o} blac} S\Velled \Vith di cr nity 
and self-importance. 
I then told him after some complimentary a d 
flatterin remark , vvhich n1ade hin1 S\\ ell --dl the 
more, that I \Va repre entina a O"reat Chic o pub-
li hin firm (\vho e na e I i n Qt o- iv e) \vho \\ i hed 
to pre ent a hand orne ible to every \Vorl. by negro ; 
that the Bible \Va iver1 free · but tl at for the urn 
of t\venty-five cents we \Vou ld rin t the 
narne in laro-e ol characters on the back. 
him further that I \vante his a i t " nce and I i 
advice as to the best metho of i ina every \Vorthy 
darkey a chance to secure a rna nificent Bi 1 • 
The sa b 1 e mini t e r f e 11 in \Vi t h the s c he 1n r ad i 1 · 
gave me t\venty-fi e cents upon the ot; an sai i 
that he \Vanted hi full nam in 1 r e letter on hi 
ible - George \ ashinaton rah m Line ln L- ·a u . 
• 
Johnson Jacob Jones. Thi len thy n 1 e he in-
si ted on having set do\vn in full, an he irnpr ed 
upon me the fact tl at the letters ''ere to c l rg . 
He vvatched me '' ith much satisfaction a I '"rote 
down this unique name · and \Vhen I had done, he 
told me that as the ne t day \Va unday h \vou l 
call his flock together, and no ou bt I '" ul r d 
t bat everyone \Voulu \Vant a Bible. 
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True to his promis h e1nble · hi con Tegati n 
on the followin mornino-. \ hen all 1 a arrived he 
ro e in hi pulpit n e pl ine to them tl e nature 
of my bu iness, and a vi ed them· all to co e for ard 
with the money an mal e application for a ible. 
The pr ach r had b ar ly conclY ed his remarl s 
when the dusky con r ' tior e n to crowd for\iVar 
with more ea erne · than polit e , by tvvos, threes, 
nd by dozen , · nd fin ally 11 t ocether- of all ages, 
sexes size nd conditions ·- cr bling, pushing, 
the silly one titterin o- lou ly in I ny 1 ~ ey , the im-
pati nt one tt ri curse , n all combining to 
form a cene one wo ld hardly care to see repeate . 
For the next hour or o I W ' 1 ept busy writing 
down names ( me of the the most absurb that 
ever were heard of) and recei in a money. 1any of 
the nearoes had no ca h ith th , but \~ith true 
African impul ivenes all such orro e it from their 
more fortunate brother upon the pot an paid it 
over to me. When the la t ilver-piece v ·as handed 
in, I counted the n m u on my li t and found that 
it ran up to something more th n a hundr d. 
I then secured a recon mendation from the Rev. 
G. \A/. . L. E. J. J. Jone , an '~ ent on further into 
the country. I ou ht out another preacher, ex-
plained the nature of my bu ine to him and gave 
him the recom endation I had secured from his 
brother exl?ounder of mcral lavv, whom he happened 
to know. In thi manner I pa d more than a eel 
A 
going about among the ne roes from place to place 
until I had got tog ther the sum of $57- oo. During 
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thi time I uffere er) u 1 cold, thou h to 
other the " eath er ' a o ly ntly \Varm, and 
my chill d fra n1 , \vea l a nd painfu 1 e es, and puny 
stren crth cr n1e no lit tie trou bl . I adopted a ll 
manner of arti fi ce to in till a little fu itive warmth 
into my hi ri o , orn e of ~hich were uccess -
ful while o ther " re n t . I could not conceal from 
my elf the i acrreeabl truth that I had becorne a 
confirme - nay, and ell ni h a helpless, valetudi-
. 
nar1an . 
l y pere rinati n led me at th is t ime through a 
prai rie country. orne of t he tream I came to 
were woo ed, \vhile other ran t hrough a bare and 
open di t rict de titute of fo re ts or t rees. The lead-
inO' intlu t ry v a ugar-mal ing. O ne eve ning just 
after ni htfall after a day of unu ual bodily suffer-
ing, I came, vvhil e attempting to walk a mi le or two, 
\vhich was an effort too great for my strength, upon 
a huge sugar- boil r near a small collection of country 
hou e . The fi res \Vhich had been left in the furnace 
earlier in t he evenin had now mouldered to ashes 
and a \Varmth, at once life g iving and p leasant to an 
exhausted frame like mine, was a ll tha t remained of 
the inten e heat of a fevv hours before . A number 
of small huts were standincr near, but no human being, 
so far as I could see, was in the vicinity. I there-
upon climbed up and lai~ my ch illed and shivering 
body at full I ngth upon the top of the boiler, and 
in a few moments· experienced such a grateful and 
dro\vsy glo\v of entle heo.t steal over my tired frame 
that I f It mys lf in king into a pleasant and soothing 
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state of half sleep. A hri ht half moon had be n 
shed in her rays over the \vide an . level land cape, 
Lut now she \Vent out of i ht behind a hu e drift of 
cloud which \Va banked a(Yainst the southern sky. 
An incr a e drowsine crept over me and every 
conscious ensation of plea re or of pain was lost in 
the deep calm of 1 ep. I lept quietly as I knew 
after\vards, the whole niaht throt.lgh, and might have 
remained uncon ciou upon the boiler until far up 
into the day, had I not been rudely interrupted just 
as the first a-lances of the un were peeping over the 
eastern hills. I felt mys lf jerked, ith more iol nee 
than gentleness from my comfortable position, and a 
rude voice exclaimed: 
"You gits down from bier. You coomes mit m~." 
I felt myself slipping, with n1ore spe d th n race, 
from the boiJer to the ground. s soon as m feet 
reach d terra firma I a\v before e the uat, alrno t 
shapeless figure of a low-bro\ ed Dutchman dre ed 
in coarse, scanty, and ill-fittin clothes, and pos es ed 
of a broad red face that was dull, stupid and phle -
matic. 
"Vat do you mean-. -" he be an, as my feet touched 
the ground. · 
"What do you mean, you pra matic Dutch villain,, 
I struck in, angrily, "pulling at me in such a manner?" 
"Vat beezness had you on dot b'iler ?"he demanded, 
in a blustcrin manner, but stepping back beyond 
my reach as he spoke. 
" usiness enou h to teach you a lesson," I retorted 
"if you don t keep a more . civil tongue in your head. ' 
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nd then, without \vaitincr for a reply, \Vhich I did 
not care to hear, I ent on my vvay ' ithout more 
ado. 
On the follo\vincr day while stan incr, near the 
noon hour, amoncr collection of mi rabl hanties 
\vhere a nu1nber of ucrar-\ orkers were hurrying to 
and fro on their variou duties, I saw a small news-
paper lyin on a table near t hand. I picked it up 
and glanced throu h it columns. I think the name 
of thi paper vva the Teclte Pilot, a country journal 
issued that day or the day before. I turned over 
the pages indifferently and the reader may judge my 
surprise when I found 1ny attention arrested by the 
following: 
' HANG THE SCOU DREL 1" 
"\ e have lately received inforn1ation to the effect 
that a man named all i traveling through some 
part of this pari h ictimizing the ne roe by pre-
tending to sell them Bible for 2 5 cent . Of course 
the negro who is fool enou h to part with his money 
never sees it or the man again . all seems to have 
made considerable money by his ra cality. The good 
white people of this pari h shoul . catch the scoundrel 
and tar-and-feather or hang him. A man who goes 
among the negroes in this manner, heating them 
out of their money, and who thus take away from 
the parish so much of the money vvhich should be 
spent in patronizing . home institutions, should be 
killed ." 
I read this precious outburst-which I thought 
revealed the cloven foot in the last sentence-care-
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fully through. I then p t the paper back where I 
ot it and started, as I had determined the previous 
day to do, for the nearest railroad station. I had 
secure the oney to pay for the treatment of a is-
tin ui hed phy. ician, * an had thus acccomplished 
my object, nd was satisfied. I di not return to 
er-vv ick's Bay, but purchase railway ticket and 
started on my journey to an ntonio. This place 
was the home of the c le rated Dr. Her£ and if 
medical skill co ul ave me-this vvith a polo ies to 
"those adv rti i oct or , " \ ho cure everything-! 
knew that I coul r 1y pon Dt. Her£. 
vVho w s it th t a1 , ar h the world justified 
the saying, that 1 eces itas non !tabet lege11zl 
s this stat me t may not appear ery clear to the reader the 
follov ing , planation is off red . sa matJ:er of fact . so.oo '~ould not 
p y for the treatm nt of an minent ph sician i a difficult case, nor 
pro ably n the fifth art of it. The members of the medical pro-
fession ar daily performina more acts of charity, more deed5 of good-
ness, '' hich are ne er known to the public at large, a 'for which 
the receive ocr dit, or p rha s e n thanks, than any other class of 
m n, hen call d upon to treat a difficult case, without the hope of 
pay for bi s r ic , the phy ician does not hesitat , but fre 1 gi,es 
the patie · t the b nefit of his ' ole skill and , eri nc . nd I may 
add that in many ca he gets only abuse: or inaratitude at the least, 
for his pains. For th se r asons I kne\ that the a tonio ph si-
cian ' ould treat me--. ' ould promptly and cheerfull} do his best for 
me ,, be his time ' as more aluable than gold, e en though he knew 
that I had no money at all, and would nev~r have. 
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" YOU HAVE A DISEA E THAT vVILL KI LL YOU." 
Adversity scold frosts will soon e over. 
an, proud man 
Dre t in a little brief authority, 
ost i nora t of vhat be's most assured , 
His gla sy essence, like an angry ape, 
Plays such fantastic tricks before h igh heaven 
H e mans. 
As makes the angels weep. Shakespeare. 
Borne if tly a stearn could take me from the 
scenes of my recent exploit , I thou ht with w nder 
of the almo t miraculous events that ha la tely 
occurre to me. Of my escape from perpetual dark· 
ne I t ho aht vvit h ratitude an a vve · and of the 
kin fr ie nd who had so generously and un rud ingly 
come forvva rd to a ist me in my hour of sore istress 
I thou ht with a variety of feelina impo si le to 
de cribe. It eemed t o me now, in the li ht of 
recent occurrence that I had not in the past been 
suffi ciently grat e£ 1 for the few blessin s that had 
been left me and I resolved that in the future, . o 
long a the inestimable boon of si ht were spared 
rne, I hould look upon myself as beincr a favorite of 
fortun e. Thus do great misfortune , and the loss of 
that which we, so long as we possessed it, lightly 
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prize make us understand a ppreciate n be 
thankful for the f w gift that rem in. 
I stopped fir t at the t ' n of umont in the 
nei h oring tate of Texa . Tl i town was itu ated 
not far from the coast, in the mid t of an extensive 
b lt of Ion -leaf pines. Hence lumber-mal ing is 
the principal industry. I ha a rather here younger 
than myself, whom I wi he to ee. I nee hardly 
say that I approached him very circum pectly, as I 
did not knovv \Vhether, actuate by mistaken I-indness, 
he might not attempt to com unicate ith th e as lum 
authorities with the purpo e of ha ing me ent back 
to the hospital. This fear, as the reader ha no ou t 
learned, had become, so to peak the ni htn1are of 
my existence, and it contin ed to be so for some 
time to come. Indeed, until I re che the P cific 
coast, the names I used, and ga e as my n, were 
pseudonyms alv' ays. 
\iVith these feelings uppermost in my mjnd, I put 
my brother under -vows of secrecy before making 
known my purposes or destination. This done, we 
conversed very freely, and I remained ith him for 
some days. On partin from Him I vvent immediately 
to San Antonio in order to get the benefit of the 
celebrated Dr. Her£ s treatment and advice. 
Down on Commerce tre .. t ther wa a host.elry 
vvhich w nt under the n me (let u ay) of the Cleve .. 
land House. It was at this place that I topped. A 
Mrs . Hanna (we shall call her thus, thou h it \Vas 
not her name) was the o ten · ible or nominal pro-
prietress. Her husband, Mr. Hanna, was the real 
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o\vner. ut Ir. Hanna \V 1 the proprietor of 
a caf' near the ' n ... . t epot and pa sed rno t of 
hi tim there. H o r to the Cleveland 
Hou e almo t very d y (n v r t ni ht) an ade 
thincr unpleasant for a fe\V hour , for he was not a 
genial man. on a~ I ha complete arrange-
ment \vith ~Ir . Hanna I called at the offices of Dr .. 
Her£. 
On the occa ion of my first vi it he interrogated 
me clo ely and examined me \Vith reat care, nd to 
the question vvhich had been burning on my tongue 
for I kno-vv not ho\v loner, " h t do you think is the 
matter vvith me? he di not an "' er directly, but told 
me to come back at that hour on the follo iVing day. 
It is impo sible ' he aid, by way of explanation, 
a I turne to depart, 'for reasons which you \iVill no 
doubt understand, for me to give you a positive opin-
ion no\v and any other kind of opinion would be 
worth not hi ncr to you ." 
1ly eacrerne to hear his dia nosis of my case was 
so great that on the day following at the same hour, 
I \vas knock in at his door. As soon a ... I found my-
self in hi pre ence I put my question for the second 
time, but more eagerly, ·if pos ible, than before. This 
time he ans\vered me with a question of his own. 
· Have you a family, 1r. all?" 
This interrogatory, vvhile it s rprised and even 
alarmed rne, I an 'Vvered in the briefest terms. 
' \Veil," said he, when he had heard my reply , 
"you had better go to them." 
Greatly surprised and alarmed, as much from his 
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m nn r and tone a fr m his word , I asked: 
" ' hat o you r ean? ' 
"I m an," h r pond d, in a kind tone, "that you 
ou 0 ·ht to b vith your f- n1ily . ecau of the nature 
of your di a e, \ hich, not to k p you in su pense, 
is iabetes 1ellitus in an ah ravate form." 
Thi w s a disease 1 had n er h ar of, and knew 
nothing a out, bene I di not kno\v beth r to be 
frightened or not. ef re I could p t my thoughts 
in to v ords. r. erf cor tin ued: 
"I peak th s plainly," said he, "bee a use I believe 
that you have too much manhood and courage to 
ant me to del u e yo 1 \Vi h false hopes, or misrepre-
sent y ur true condition." 
"Is this di e e, th n, n said I (( o erious as hat?" 
He hesitated a o ent (for thouO'h h \Vas too 
sine r a man to n1islea n1e even in trifles yet he 
h little of th t rutal fr nl ness so common among 
1 e physician ) nd re lied: 
"I reO'ret that my duty co pel me to say to you 
that it i incur ble, and that sooner or later it will 
kill you ." 
~he he had thus spoken my doom, in the e brief 
words, a dead ilence fell upon us, and neither of us 
cared to break it. 
'But, doctor" said I at len th, "if I prefer to 
re1nain here in the city, in t ad of returning to my 
home, the very idea of \¥hich i r . pu ·nant to me for 
many reason will you tal e . charge of my case and 
do \iVh t you can for me?" 
"Yes," he answ red, "I '\¥ill. " 
, 
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I di remain for orne time and went regularly to 
the offices of the di tin ui he phy ician and although 
he had ' arned me at th ut et that he could not 
cure the di ea e with which I v a afflicted, yet his 
treatment benefite me very reatly and no doubt 
kept me from t kin to my bed r from which I should 
never have ri·en). 
I continu d thu for omethina more than a month, 
at the en of which time n1y lender tock of money 
ga e entir ly out. In the meantime, having written 
to my brother Mr. James B . Fleming, at Beaumont, 
I learned that he ~a dead-had died suddenly of a 
malignant attacl of pneumonia within a fe,v d ys after 
I had left hi . Thu havin neit her money nor the 
r eans of earnina it I entere into an agreement with 
my landla y to perfortn certain duties for her house 
in return for ~hich I was to receive board and lodging 
fo r another onth . Thus I ot along very well. 
One afternoon hortly after I had thus begun I was 
standin upon the platform of one of the city de-pots 
when I ob erve a muscular-looking mulatto negro 
azin . at me in a very fixed and sian ifican t m nner. 
Thi mall circum tance made me omewhat uneasy, 
laborin , as I constantly did , under the fear of detec-
tion and apprehen ion . Hence I avoided old acquaint -
anc a much a po sible, and had a morbid dread 
of being recognized by anyone. T he negro just 
mentioned was large and muscular. F rom his 
tovvering height I judged that he must have stood 
more than six feet in hi shoes. His complexion was 
rather dark for a mulatto, and his hair long and very 
, 
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woolly. No sooner had I observed thi fixed gaze at 
me than I dre v my hat fu rther down over my eyes 
and shra nk back into the shadow as much as possible. 
Thi manreuvre, how ever, did not have the desi red 
effect. On the contra ry it served only to increase 
the suspicion with which the bl ck already reaard ed 
me. He did not there£ re cea e or mit i ate his an-
noying espionage, but chan ed hi po ition from time 
to time, and I think surveyed rne from every point 
of the compass. Pr ently, vvith a broad grin of 
delight upon his face-whi ch, though it was a homely, 
was an hone t one-he cro sed over to where I stood, 
and till rinnina a id: 
"Am dat Mr. lun in ?" 
"No," I repli 
A shade of 
and dou t cro 
, fir mly, " m... name is all." 
ppoint me nt, min aled \ ith re ret 
ed hi f ce. He stepped back but 
still aze at me. 
I coul see that he wi bed to question me, but I 
had etern1ine to ive hirn no encour ement. On 
the contrary I resolve to adopt a different course. 
Findin such surveillance anythin but agreeabl 
and seein , too, that I had not entirely deceived him, 
I steppe forward, threw back my hat and told him 
fiercely to go about hi bu iness, and leave off his 
impertinent stare, or I hould chasti e him u on the 
spot. At this he fell back to his former position with 
out makin any reply; but I savv that he kne\v me, 
an I resolved to return to my hotel by the most 
' 
circuitous route I coul think of. I thereupon started 
hastily up the street. The negro followed me imme 
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diately but made no further attempt to speak. It 
"a only, ho\ ever, the f ar of per onal violence 
\vhich k t bin at a i t nee an fearing th t in hi~ 
blind ffection he woul cau. me annoyance in the 
future I au efor oin m ny blocks and per-
mitted him to com u \vith m . hen he savv that 
I ha pau eel, he appe r d to hardly know whether 
to advance or not he h d evid ntly not for0 otten 
m threat. I calle out to him enco ra ingly, and 
he ca e up to m \ ithout any i n of fear. 
' 1r. 1 n ain , ' aid tl i per i tent black, as he 
came up rinnina, 'da t ou-Ikno,.. s at' you. You 
aint no 11. o ah, ' he continued, shaking hi 
head kno\¥inaly, ' you caint fool di nigger." 
"Po ibly I re emble someone you have known," 
said I. 
o, sah, i\1ah e l\Iac, I knows dat ar vois-dis yere 
nigaer kno'" · s yer. Doan' you know uze? Doan' 
) ou ricerlic icl-yo' ole nigger Dick?" 
'Y e ick ' I an \Vere , givin him the hand he 
ha een o lonaing to rasp, "I do remember you," 
and th ne ro deli hte , cut • so many antics and 
caper bout the street that the pa ers -by gazed at 
u cu~iously. 
I tall ed \vith the faithful old black for some hours, 
and a e him a brief account of many of the incidents 
rel te in the e pa es. 1\Iany years before he had 
been a servant in our family, and had remembered 
us all v ith ratitude and affection. t my reque t he 
\vrote cert in letters an account of which is given in 
Chapter III. 
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After which I saw him uite frequently during th 
tin e I remaine in a ntonio. e had a small 
restaurant ovvn on some by- treet, an at hi ur ent 
and oft-repe ted req est I went there cca ionally. 
s to the vvork I perf r e for the Ian la y of the 
Clev Ian House, she expressed her elf a bein \veil 
pleased. ut on one evil d y I brouaht in ague t- a 
nicely-dressed stran er clai in to be from Se alia, 
who was destined to do me much harm-indee , to 
be the means of starting rr1e a a in on my wandering . 
A gentlerr1an he appear d to be an he h ad a pleas-
in \vay that took well with all e pecially ith the 
ladies. He walked with me from the depot to the 
house I represented, in the most condescending 
manner, and as soon as \ V reached the office, he 
expressed a desire to speak with the landlady 
privately. In this conver ation, as I afterwards as-
certaine , he spoke to her about as follovvs: 
" fy o ject, rna am, in thus peaking to) ou is be-
cause I wi h to deal frankly \Vith you. In this spirit 
I will tl erefor say to you that at present I am en-
tirely out of money. I have written home for a sup-
ply, but until this con1es I must have orne pl ce t 
which to stay. If you will give me accommodation 
here you may be sure that when the money for hich 
I have sent arrives I will pay your bill without 
question." 
Some further conversation ensued, and 11r . 
Hanna, finding him so persuasive, soft, entle, and 
kindly-spoken, and courteous,. that, unlucl ily for me 
she took him in, gave him the best room in the house, 
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an treat e him in e ry ' y ' i th i tin ui he con-
ideration. a , more · carri d a ·ovay by the soft 
flattery which he every day poured into her \ illin 
ears, she di char ed a ervant vvhom she suspected 
of havin nealected to att nd immedi ately to orne 
trivial order vvhich her artful uest had iven. He 
remained ith us for about t en days, and uring that 
time \Vas toa ted, fi ted, flattered and win d and dined 
to his heart ' s content. Irs. Hanna coul not do 
enough for hin1 and made a complete fool of herself 
as long a he remained. But all of this came to an 
abrupt end in a manner \vhich astoni bed none of us 
but the landlady herself. One nj 0 ht when we all 
slumbered and slept, our stran er athered together 
his worldly posses ions, stealthily raised his bed-room 
\vindo\v, and \J e never saw him more. 
\Vhen r . Hanna learned that he had thus ab-
ruptly departed, and that he had net stopped nor 
stayed even to bid her goodhbye, she fell into a great 
rage. Perhap the consciou ness that she had made 
an entire fool of herself added fuel to her fury in no 
small de re . At any rate the n1ore she reflected 
upon the incident of the past week or so, the more 
terrible grew her wrath. And woman-like, the 
angrier she became, the more unreasonable, unjust, 
and unreasoning she showed herself to be. /\s ill 
fortune would have it, no one but myself was present 
when her paroxysm reache its height, and she turned 
upon me and poured out upon my head all the vials 
of her wrath. The more I endeavored to reason 
with her the more enraged and unreasonable she be--
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came. Finally, aft er h rling at m ., every e pleti e 
or epithet of which she wa mistr , or coul coin 
for the occasion, she accused m of being in collusion 
with her departe guest. 
"Why, madam," said I, determined to make some 
attempt at least to vindicate my elf "it \¥as not I 
who made the arrangement vvith the gentleman- not 
I who took him in. I never saw him in all my life 
before, and had no r eans of knowing\ hether he had 
one dollar or a thousand. You took hirn in knowing 
he had no money." 
"But you brought him here!" she shrieked "You 
brought him here, and what id you do it for, if it 
was not to cheat me out of my hard -earned money? 
For aught I kno\V you helped him to sneak away in 
the night like a thief. You may have raised the 
window for him! I do not knov b tt what you are 
a greater scoundrel than he i ! And you can get out 
from here! You can leave here." 
"I am quite well a ware, madam," returned I 
angered at her unjust and unr a onable treatment of 
me, "that I can le ve her . I can, I suppose, leave 
at any moment; but the question is " ill I." 
With that I turned avvay and left her and went up 
to my room, leaving her st ndino- in the rniddle of 
the floor starino- after me, fairly petrified with aston-
ishment and indignation, an o-Jaring with impotent 
rage. Presently I heard her 'valk hurriedly aero 
the room and ive a violent rin at the telephone 
bell. I paused on the stairway long enou h to ascer-
tain that the enraged woman was sending for her 
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hu band an then I '' nt n up to n1y room. The 
only bag a e I ha co i t f two 1 r · v lise . 
I packe rny m 11 b 1 n in into th 1n, an locked 
them c rcfully. I th n bru d hair n tarted 
to return t the office. On tb \V y lown I overtook 
an Iri hm n \Vho \Va a r ul- r gue t at the hou e, 
and \Vith \vhorri I h forme lea nt ac uaint-
ance hip fror1 the r t hour of my arriv 1. I never 
kne\V his nan1e. E er one call 1 im "J i , " an I 
called hi 1 Jim. If he ha ar y other name I never 
knew it. He \Va a man in th p irne of life, very 
jolly an very impul i e an \Varm-hearted. By 
orne lucky troke in the railroa bu ine he had 
accumulated a mo e t fortune and with this had 
retired from active bu ine life. I had liked him 
from the fir t and \ e ha forn1ed quite a friend hip . 
He often came to my room of evenino-s, and we vvould 
smoke an pas the ti e in conversation and tory-
tellina until mi ni ht. I overtool him now on 
the tair\ ay, he smiled and said: 
"\ hat's the ro\v?' 
"1frs. Hanna ha become enraged a t me bec~use 
her impecunious gue t has eparted \vithout biddin 
her oo -bye ' I replied· "and she \¥i hes to lay the 
blame of the whole affair upon me." 
"J u 't like a \Voman,' he ro\vled, oracularly. (He 
wa an old achelor, and lil e mo t old bachelors, he 
under too , or thonaht he under tood, all the litt le 
weakne 'es of the entle sex.) "I heard her shriek.-
ing and ho\v lin a bit a o, and feared you were in 
trouble with the old skinflint. S tan himself couldn't 
.. 
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g t alon vvith tl t ;v n1an. o, nor Christ neither." 
y thi tin1 v e h r ached th office and found 
it de ert . \ 7 ' t do ·wn by th stove and continued 
o r conver ti n . I kept y eye, however, upon 
th tree t d or, a I di not know ' hat . moment 
I anr a mi 1 t step in. I s w y th clock which 
ti k ur on th ' a ll n r at han that it \Vas about 
four o' clocl . 
" I t 1 i n 1 , J i 1 , " I s i , " that m ad a tn has sent for 
1 r hu b- n . t a ny r a t I hear her at the tele-
p n , an 1 h t nou l f \Vh t he s i to be 
r tty sure th t h h a ,nt f r bin . he ord re 
m e t 1 a e , a n I ·ave b r a 1 r l t road hint that 
I would n t o . 1 e he g r ed in th e -
innincr t 111 for n n th and that ti e 
h not y t e . ' 
" "f\1 11, Ir. 11,' ai my fri n "you remain in 
the office h e r \ i t h , u n t i 1 o 1 Hanna co e , 
\ hich I gu he 11 do pretty soon, an if he insult 
y , why d- him, knocl-.. him down, and I 11 stan 
by you." 
s I thanked him f r thi impul ive marl of frien -
hip, Hanna, foil we by hi \ ife ent red the r om, 
n we co ld ay o n1 r . e saw at a ·I nee that 
Hanna was v ry n ry, an I ha no mean of 1 no-vv-
in ;vhat hi if ha told bin . Ju in by hi an ry 
look howev r, it n1ust h ve been such a tory a to 
discor pose hirn very much . I felt sure that she had 
pour into hi ear a v oful an terri le tal of 
1 ult , injurie , etc. looked at m 'vith an ex-
e ion of vin ictive triumph as her lord strode 
• 
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an o-r i 1 y up to me an . t n in hi right , r n1 to-
n1e thr t nin ly, e. cl im d in h rsh, angry, 
n i riou ton : 
ou aet out of thi hou ·e, y u c un rei!" 
I at perf ctl till, ' ithout mal in any reply, or 
, ppearing- to n ti e him at all. H nna rolle his 
, n
0
ry ey .. a out the office for a moment, as if in 
earch of omethino- h id not see, t hen t urning 
to hi ' ife, he t 1 her to go up tair an brin down 
all s thin 
he de arte \vith alacrity, aft er ivingmea mock-
ina and in 1 nt a} nee. 
"You're a ic p'"'cirnen of hum nity !" sai d H ann a 
to me in a coar e, bruta l and neer in to ne, and 
my O\Vn anoer ro e o hiu-h that I curbe it with 
ifficulty, an repre ed the retort that ro e t o my 
lip . Then a thouah ati fi d \v ith t hi , he said no 
more for th moment. I afterwar kn w, however, 
that took my ilence at the moment as a cl ear i n 
f ph ical cowar ice, or \Vant of th t personal or 
ph) ical co rage-. the nal - axo n ficrlttt';zu z'nstz"nct 
-so reatly a mire by mo t T exan ) and so gener-
ally po e e by them. H e vvaite a few moment 
and then returned to the a t tack with great volubility 
and en ray . 
I thereupon en eavored to reason \vith him but 
everythina I sai merely served to t hrow fu el upon 
the flame of hi vvrath. He became even more un-
rea onable than his wife had been, and he had 
evi ently tried and con mned me in his own mind 
without waiti na or \v ishin to hear my st atement of 
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the case. It may h ve been, too, that hi desire to 
show his n1all authority, nd hiel e bj th Iav , 
to rowbeat n do ineer \vas reater than his 
fee le facultie c u] re i t. H t I 1 1e very 1 ftil), 
s r 1 tin1e over, th t I n not o en n1y m th. 
r say a \Nor , me," and \Voul not l i ten 
to anythinb I L • 
Pre ntly hi \ if ca 1e lowl own the tairv~ ay 
' ith my v-- li. in 1 r h" 1 d; n , p nting \Vith the 
vigor of h r . rti but trium h nt still, she 
plac d the upon the o r a ar her hu band. s 
oon as thi wa one, she st ped to one sid , an 
stood lool in xpectantly on. I jud ed fro11 r 
manner, as sh to there, azing at e \\ i th a 
speci s of glo tin tri 1m ph, that she uit expect 
to see her hus an thro'' me bodily into the street, 
or thra h me within an inch of my life. For either 
of the e result she was prepared· b t for the result 
which actu lly followed I cannot think she wa , q ite 
so well prep r d. Hanna, too, wa entirely con-
vinced that he could h ap all manner of ins 1lts upon 
me, or strike or 1 ick me \Vi th the gr a test impunity, 
an he etermined to u e hi power to the utmost. 
" ow, sir " he aid t me in a loud an insu]ting 
tone, "tak your tuff and et out of here." 
Havina thu poken: he waited for me to obey his 
insulting behe t, but hi manner showed that he had 
some oubts a to -vvhether I would do so or not. 
For my part I realize the utter usel ness of attempt-
in to rea on further \vith him, and I determine to 
set my valise behin the ffice counter, and ask that 
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they might be allo\ to r 1 ir th re u1 til the 
morrow, or until uch tim as I coul fin anotb r 
lod ino--place. With thi purpo e in vievv I I ft n1y 
chair and advanced to take up the vali I ' a 
har Iy con cio s at the tin1e-th u ·h I have th 
of it ince- of the look of exultation th t lc p into 
Hanna eye a I ad vance . He thou h t (I 1 n \V 
no,v) that, craven like I intend tot I e n1y baa 
and link a\vay, nd he probably th reupon r-
m in d to i v e me om e thin to re n1 em b r h ir1 by . 
I bent 1 o \VI y and with i ffi c u 1 t y o e r, for I y 
body \Va tiff from long illne , H nna ave m 
violent kick from behind. Thi co\var ly and un -
provoked a ault was so violent as v 11 a unex- · 
pected that I was taken wholl.) y surpri e, an fell 
hea vi1y for\vard upon my face . The kicl an th f 11 
to ether cau ed me very evere pain, an , in e ~ 
came near cripplina me. I oon crambl d to my 
feet, and my an er \Va pa t all control. I forgot y 
age, my weakne.. y di ase fr me. 11 the vi or 
of early manhoq returned in that m€> ent -- every 
fibre within me quivered and hook with a mi hty 
in i nation. 
Hanna, not dreamin that I \Vould retu rn his blow 
after the u ·ual Texa fa hion- \vith intere tan pon 
the spot, stood near at han , flu hed and tr iumphan t. 
' Hanna , said I "I \Vill break every bone in you r 
crav n body fo r thi . ' an he teppe _ hastily ack, 
\vith hi !)an s throv\ n out, an 1 with an ex pre ion 
of ickly terror upon hi face . \Vithout more , do, 
I ru hed upon hin1 an struck him with such fu ry 
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n addr ss that I felle h ir to the fl or at the fir t 
blovv . 11y I ri h fri n , vv ho ha . lool ed on in silence 
up to th is t in1e , now spran excited! from hi chair 
u cri d out : 
" ive 'im h- all · ive 'im h- ." 
' ' 
1'1r . anna ran across t he room ::,prang upon a 
ch ir an screar 1e lu ti ly . ut my appeti t for 
rev nge l ~ ot e n appeased, and I ant to take 
ampl nd pee y vengeance . M untin th r fo re , 
upon the \ r it hi a b o y of my fo c r e h c u 1 t r u a -
1 to a it t in . o t ure, I proc ded to pu i .. h h im 
s verely . T c I ri hman dane a out the room in 
a high state of e cit ment, an call d ut encour 
in ly to n e from t ime to t i e . ut it ch anced th a t 
ery li t tl encour a n1ent nee d to make m e 
p urnmell m y foe s verely. e y 11 n1an fully , and 
his wife , no dou t beli vin hi . t o in hi las t asp, 
ra n shri el ing fron1 the h ou e call i "Pol ice ." a t 
th top of he r brill o1ce t ve ry 1 a... . H nn a 
howle 1 ud r tha n he, a nd · e twe n them, they 
r a i e such a concert of hi eous soun as seldom 
falls to mort · 1 lot to hear. H nna so n left off h i 
tnad shrieks of t rror a nd roar 1 u::>tily for rnercy. 
By thi time crowd was rap i 1 ollect in a d, I 
sa v..; that the w h le h ouse o 1 soon be fi lled ith 
them, hence I releas d my noi y foe and 12er m it ted 
him to get up. I then sat down near th Iri h man. 
As oon as Hanna once more found him elf rn a ter 
of his own movements, he stru5gle d ha tily t o his 
feet and ran behind the counter. s he now ap-
. 
peared, no one, save a toic, could behold him\ ith-
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out milin . Hi b ck w ve r ' th t he u t o f 
t he uor on ' hich he ha \vall \Ve hi f ce \ as red 
nd ' oll n , hi f ir fro\vze , hi coli r · \vry, hi 
n kti torn p rtly off, n hi v t an h ir t vve re 
oth r nt. He ,. ade no ff rt t come out fr m be-
hi d hi count r but remaine th re until a p olice-
! an catne alowerina at rne fr r t ime to ti t e with 
n .. pre ion of min ·le hate, m lice an fe r- a 
look \vhich I returned t h u h r eitl r of us i a 
vor . In ed1 as our blood - pe 1 in _ for m y e lf at 
lea t-had been heate y th cont t a n the 
characteri tic nalo- meric n fi hti n in t inct thor-
ou hly arou ·ed, one ord wo ul h ave b rou ht about 
a renewal of the st ru le. 
1y enthu ia tic Iri h fr ien w con ra tula tina me 
upon my vict ory \vhen a policeman entere , follow ed 
by r . H anna . H er face wa flu hed, her hair di -
sheveled , and she or vi ible m rk of perturbation 
and excitement. he gaz d a t me fearfully, and did 
not come anywh ere nea r me . H nn a started joyfully 
\vhen hi restle s eye fe ll upon the blue-coated form 
of the policeman, and hi eye li hted up with vindic-
tive pleasure. It was some moments, however, be ... 
fore he ventured to come from behind his counter, 
and then only when the officer had come well vvithin 
the room. 
"Which is the man?" said the policeman, pausing 
and looking about the office. 
11rs. Hanna pointed to me. 
"Th ?-t is the man, she said. 
Jhe officer advanced and placed his hand upon my 
arm. 
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Yo u ' ll h ve to co e \\ ith m e h e id. 
. 
" ery \Ve 11, I am ready. ut are you going to 
a rrest me n no on e el e?" 
" Cer inly I shall not 
raise th row and di th 
rre t anyone el e . 
fi h in an no\· 
\vant me to arrest some on el 
ou 
you 
I s i no more, knowin t at l\ r . H anna had 
pej u ic 1 the officer again t me her account o f 
t h e aff ir , b ut went out into the tr t '' ith him . 
y la d la y follo\ved at a afe di t nee, ca lling 
o u t t o t h cer ' hen she reach d t l treet and 
a 'Vising h i t o lock e at one u tr n a r k 
d ungeon at the very leas t. he ther1 '' t r t t 11 
hi1n in a sh r ill , h i h-pitche ice t t he and h r 
h u a nd vvould "be around" in the m orn in t te tify 
ao- inst m e a n d "ha ve me hun ·'' tha t I ba mur ered 
h er de a r husban d a n she wo 11 ha e e nt p fo r 
life. 
T o this the official rna · e no reply. hether he 
w as speculating as t o t he mean y which Mrs. 
H nna co ul ccompli h uch a fea t in j uri p r udence 
as t o fir t ''h a n m e " an af rward " nd me up 
fo r life , ' do n ot a pea r. u t I th ink that the 
vi n icti ve and m alevolen t s ir it he h ' e upon t h is 
occ sion wa o n f the ir irect cau f turnin the 
scale of the office r sym thy fr t h ir i e t o 
mine. At a ny r a te hi m a nner to iVard n1 be an to 
change somewhat, an h que t ione rn , 1 in me 
h o \V I came to involve my elf in such t r ub le, tc .. 
In reply I gave him a full account of the event 
that had befallen me since my arriva l in t h city ; of 
• 
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tl e n ture of tl uno r t 'Ul iLg b t\v en Ir . Han 
, n n1 If; of tl c n o th tr ' 11 er \vho had in ir ctl 
invol e rn in m nt tr uble ·--au in short, 
of ev r thin(}" th t ha 1 .. ppen d to e inc th be-
inn in of rn y o jour n i r , n n toni . H 1 i ten l 
attenti ly, n t the on lu i n of r y ,.. tory, he 
l ' l p d 111 h artil q pon ih h ulder an id: 
~Iy frien you h \'c d on exactly ri ht, an \ hil 
I an' t ffor to ncour e fiahtin , I n1u t say that 
if I had been in your plac I hould hav thrashe 
H nn sooner th n you i . " 
y this tirne \V ha re che the :'\.ecor r s office. 
\Ve tered th policeman \vhi pere to me : 
T 11 him the atn tory you ha told me, and, 
n y \ ord for it, you \\ill hav nothin~ to fear." 
vi ently, thouoht I, her is one p rtisan, t lea t; 
an I vvalked up the room \\ ith mor confident st p. 
The ecord er \.Yas alon . He glanced up a we 
entere and aid: 
"\ hat DO\ . 
The policeman replied; giving a brief account of the 
occurrenc s at th Cle land ouse an in a 1 anner 
\vhich showed my side of the story in a very favora-
1 light. I caul see fron1 the superior offic r' s 
r nner that h \vas already irnpres ed in my favor. 
He li tene vvith attention, and vvhen the polic man 
ha concluded, he a ked me vlhat I had to say for 
y elf. In reply I defended myself as warmly and 
a eloquently as I coul , even relating certain parts of 
n1y hi tory previous to my arrival in an Antonio; 
and \ hen I had on , I thought that even a less in-
• 
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t re l d ob rv r th ' n 111) Jf could hav d tected a 
1 tur i th ecor e r eye . 
. . 
su PI IOU 
pok t 
at p int ,, er 
1e v ry 1 in lly , a 1 e f " que tio ns 
n y ~·tor) h'l not en 1 r t o him, 
·uJ , 'tiel he su po l h ,,. uld ha e to e c e 
an 1 I tnigl t g . 
the xu1t·tti n an 
It '' ul not e ea to d scri e 
i ·l j y hich o se 
tne n hcarin o· thi ~ 
b·tll - nd-cbain , , nd a 
h e d c n 1 atin r confu 
of arro\ c lL, and 
n ' a t r, 
for n 
b r or ore; 'Ul l ' he n the .... 1 r y 1 ea t her 
nly t f p ni ·brneu , '' r thu 
lll)' JC) \Va g · ' Lt I thar k t 
i r t h ' , L r n c -t t n 11 , , L n 1 l i 1 lY r est 
\Vl. sf r I ll) future \\elf r , utt r 1 \\ ith i nt 
i 1 c r i t y , I t · k 1 ~ c v e f hi 111 '111 d v e 1 t o u t u... o n t h 
t r t. I tL n ~ t' rl 1 t r turn t th 1 v lar d 
o c, u t 1 a 11 t ( ne 1 or., th n t ' 1 ' hen 
I h e r n1 1 c 1 u ll C' llin~· ruy n· r e . I t u r e 
t nc , ruy h c; rt , n1 ith in n1e \;vh n beh ld 
11 y f ric 1 1 t l o 1 j n a n r 1 n n j n ' l f e r 111 e i 11 a hi 5 h 
t ate f c ·citcn nt , \ V ing h i a rr 1 , 1 utin 
e i r st ntoria n t nes. I iuli e i t ly con-
I th t t l I co cr 1 d ch nb d h i I in , or 
r nt s t r a n h se nt 
ffice r t o rr t 1 a a rn . Th n tr n i ti 
fr t h t and v n j f 1l t r ' in of tho o-bt 
tl a t h a occupied m , t vvh t rne novv to a 
cl r pro pect of ir pri onn ent, \ V . no 1 shockin 
. 
tha n lish c rt i 0 ' ; an I f r n ri f instant It t 
o a tt r tjng to evad th con ing officer by fii ht. 
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ppily, ho\ ever I made no such attempt· but, 
re tr -lininO' the imp 1 e by a strong effort I calmly 
' aite f r the polic rnan to come up with me. In a 
f \V moment e c me up panting. 
'Here, .~.1r. 11," i he, "givemeyourhand. I 
have got o ethin for you." 
I he itated a moment but not knowing what else 
to do, I co plie vvith hi re uest by holdin out my 
hand to him. He e1ze it \Vith his left, and with 
hi ri ht placed a bri ht silver dollar in my palm. 
"There -there " he s id, hastily, as he saw that I 
was about to peak, "not a word -I do not wish to 
hear a sin le \Nor . ' and he turne hurriedly about 
and ran back fa ter than he came. I called after 
him and he \vaved his hand, but did not stop. I 
ha e never seen him since, and do not to this day 
1 now to whom I am indebted for that dollar. I 
toad azinO' after his retreating form until it was 
1 t in the i tance, and then at the dollar. Finally, 
ho\ ever, I placed it in my pocket in a very puzzled 
manner and went on O\vn the street. The money, 
little a it wa was indee a God-send, for I did not 
have a cent in my pocket. I believed at the time-
an I have seen no reason since for chan ing my 
opinion -that the kind hearted Recorder, whose sym-
pathy I h d touche and whose name I do not know 
to thi day, had sent me the money. 
I novv knew that I could count upon at least two 
friend in the city, and this knowledge comforted 
me reatly. ~ ith a lighter heart I pursued my way 
to the Cleveland House. When I entered the office 
• 
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n one \V 
'\\ ell " 
' 
dov n " it 
' 
' cool r' af t r 
re nt but my Irish fr iend "Jim." 
1 he, 1 kinb u \Vith a smile as I sat 
n 1 th y didn't lock you up in the 
11. " 
" o," I r t rne , "the Recor er ' e cu ed me, and 
here I a1n . '' 
"I'm la of that," ai my friend. 
A cham berrnai d pas e throu h the office at that 
moment, and I bowed her my piece of rnoney and 
said to her: 
"You may tell your mistress that I shall remain 
h re until to-morrow. I have the money, as you see, 
and this is a public house." 
A few minutes after thi supper was announced, 
and vvhen thi meal was over, I took my valises from 
the offic , and carried them up to Iri h Jim's rooms. 
At hi req e t I ren aine \ ith him all ni ht. There 
wa an extra co 1ch in hi bed-chamber and I occu-
pied it. \ e 1 eked our d or securely, and so pre ... 
pared our el ve that v. e mjght not be taken off our 
guard in ca Hanna hould make any attack upon 
me. I did not anticip te anything of the kin , ·but 
we thought it e t to be pre ared. It was my in-
tention to leave San Antonio on the following morn-
in n route for oot n Wells. These vvells po ess 
, great medicinal virtues, and Dr. Her£ had ad ised 
me to go there if I could We were not disturbed 
during the night except by dreams, and after break-
fast the next morning my friend Jim gave me a letter 
to the conductor of one of the passenger trains on 
which I could travel the greater part of the distance 
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to\ ooten \\ lis an thus save th pric f a tj 1 t. 
Thi \\a th r ore ne e .. ry as I 1 n t h v it, 
my sole po ion in c h beir g li1 ited to the sum 
of on oil r. For o viou rea ons I hall not men-
tion the na e of the con uctor nor of the rail way .. 
\\hen th Ion train, loa ed with passengers, came 
puffin up to th depot and topp d, and its 1ivin 
freiaht b an to ali ht, I board it, an went into 
the car ju t back of the ' rnoker. ' 
'hartly aft r th train teamed out of the station 
the conductor be an hi round . iVhen he came to 
me I hande hi ... the letter aiven me by Jim. The 
offici 1 read it \Vithout comment; and handing it back 
to me vvhen he h d done so-
,, I cannot take you, my friend," he said. "You 
\vill have to pa) your fare or get off." And he held 
out his hand for the money I did not ha e. 
I azed at hi for orne moments in ilence, and I 
then asked him if he had a pistol. He replied that 
he ha not· and, looking at me strangely, desired 
to know \vhat I wanted with a pistol. 
"I want to k·ill myself," I replied, in tragically 
sepulchral tones. 
The conductor stared at me with bulging eyes for 
a moment, the very picture of astonishment and 
trepid tion, and then ·went hurriedly on, and he did 
not approach me again . o doubt he felt he had 
fallen in vvith a dangerous lunatic, and that he would 
be particularly fortunate if he escaped with his life. 
~ 
t any rate he wa careful to avoid me, and when-
ever his eye fell upon me his sunburned skin t urned 
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t a \·Varthy p~ll r. The f re amounted to sever a l 
o l l r , I o n t rernembe r how many. 
1\ e n v.;e r ache H r e 1' ter in tl e y we 
c b 't n g c r fo r \ o o ten 11 . t t h 1 I ce I 
b u ht a ti c ke t f r the la tter t o \ n , at t he cost, I 
thinl , f fi ft y -five cent , leaving me for ty-five cents 
n t hi vvas 11 I h d. The rea er will ren1em e r 
tha t thi o il· r wa iven n e by the R ec r er, other-
w ise I h 1 h ve en e r tirely e t it ute of r oney, 
a n v.;o 1l h v been un e r t h d i r ea l nece it 
of eitl er re r 1n1ng in a n n to nio, r of \ a ll in a- t o 
my d st in tio n. Th t sm all piece of m o ney h ad been 
worth m or t 1 e t the tim e tha n e r doll r was 
be£ re . \) t a rne into \ o t en "fV ell som tim 
after i ni aht, a nd I \Vas the only p en e r t 
ali ht. The ky ha become overca t, an n 
obsc ring mi t h n a ver the ear h. \ V and t h e n 
son1e rain h a fa ll n. The lon train rumbled on 
its way its r li ht I amina like fiery eye throu 1 
the i t. The arknes \V as intense, , n enou h 
r in ha fall en to make the road muddy a n di a-
greeable. There w s no one in or about the pot 
but the station a o-ent and a p·orter. o tn ibu , 
coach carria , or vehicle of any kind, an the o nl) 
mean the tra v ler h of re ching any of the hotels 
were such a he had brought with him; - nan1ely, 
his feet. 
1 he porter informed me that it was a full m i le t o 
the neare t hotel-the Jackson House, and he fnrth er 
added that only an or inary boggy country ro d le 
to it. I therefore h d no recourse but to take my 
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valises and set off ·down the dark n1uddy roadway. 
This I did, slipping and floundering about in the 
darkness and mud, while now and then gusts of wind 
and light showers of r in passed over me. I thou ht 
that mile the longest I had ever traveled, and feared 
it would never end; but finally, tired - indeed, almost 
exhausted (for I had no strength), \vet, footsore, 
co~ered with mud, and hungry and sleepy, I reached 
the Jackson House. 
CHAPTER VIII. 
I AM TOL OF MY OW EATH. 
Tru reli ion 
Is a l waya mild, propitious and humble; 
Plays not the tyrant, lants no faith in blood 
Nor bears d es truc tion on her c hari o t \ heels. 
- {iller . 
Wooten "N ells, though vvidely known as a valetu -
dinarian resort, coul hardly be calle a town. 
There was ne small store devote to general mer-
chandise, and a few private residences c ttere 
about. The principal ho telries were the Jackson 
House and the Roan otel. Mes rs. Roan and 
Jack on were eq al partner and each was manager 
of the houst v;hich bore his name. Thus although 
Mr. Jackson was manager of the Jackson Ho se, he 
was but part proprietor, the other half being owned 
by Mr. Roan, and vice versa. 
These two n, thus as oci · ted in the management 
of the princip I industry of the place, were in their 
mental make-up as wide apart as the poles. Indeed, 
I doubt whether, in the course of a nun1ber of year 
spent in the study of human character, I have ever 
seen two natures which seeme to have o little in 
cornmon. But their different traits ' ill be more fully 
revealed as our narrative advance . 
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fter br 'lkf-t t on th n1 orni ng of n1y arri \ I, I 
souaht out Ir. J ckson " ho " a 1 in -hearted 
n t 1 e 1 an, , n to I h i 1 n t h t I h , d co n1 e to h is to' n 
for the benefit of n1y health \vhicl h d lor a been in 
a critical con itio~-in ee , that n 1 inent phy i-
ian ha i gi" en 1ne up to ie and- I a lye hin to o·i v 
me uch en pl ./rnent about hi plac a I coul 
to pay for my board an lo c,ino-. In repl), he poke 
in the kin tnann r that \\a natural to hirn n 1 told 
me that I miaht rernain a he tho 1 t uitabl en1-
ployment for me \Voul not be h r to find· that he 
woul aive the matter a niaht s reflection nd let 
me knovv his eci ion on the n orrovv. \/Vith this 
pron1i e the intervie\v ende . 
On the niaht of my arrival I had sl pt on the 
round floor in a small apartn1en t n , r the office 
and orne\ here about sunri ha been a\vakene by 
the soun of voice . On account f the intervenin 
\vall I coul hear, but not -ee, the voices of everal 
entlemen in conver ati n in the office, and in th 
tone of one of them I recoanize the voice of an old 
entleman \vhom I ha kno\vn for n1any years in r y 
old home. Hi name vva Payne, but he was more 
familiarly kno,vn as J u "e Payne fro havina serve 
as ju ae of Hopkins Co nty. I kne\v that he \ as 
familiar with my hi tory and ' oul reco nize me at 
si ht . This \vas a contino-ency \vhich I had not 
calculated upon, and \vhich I no'v etermine to 
a voi . The reader vvill easily ue ... that my desire 
to hear late news from m) family, and from my ol 
home, was very strong and I wondered if there were 
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a ny eans by \vh ich I cou l learn s uch int elligence 
from J 'ge Payne wi tho ut b t rayi ng m s lf. t 
I t dete r n in t o do so , if i t were po s1 le , y 
any s tra t eh I \V icl I co ld I i e . On Ie vin rvfr. 
J cl on that morn in I h r r ie into the office , a nd , 
t o m k ur nee do b ly s 1re , xa t ine the re is-
t er. ftcr on1e tr u le I f un , the n ame "Ju ge 
Pay e , 11 h r rin · , T e · y a f \ caut io 1s 
in uiri es I learned t h a t the J 1 a h a b t o pin 
a t oot en v lis f r , ek o r mor e, n that he 
w ould prob ly ret 1rn home o n t l e nex t d ay. I 
t he refore m ad e t v\ o re o l\ e · n 1 ly that I mu t e 
care ful to av i a n ee tin \vit h hi n o n t h a t ay; nd , 
secon , , th t I us t 1e t i n hi rn , if I did so a t a ll, 
\vithou t lc y . ,. be r t v, a con 1 rati e ly a n a y 
at t e r; t he s con d i cult if not im po ~ible. C a nc -.., 
h owever, favore e , , n th r \V the desired oppor-
t unity in m y w ay . 
After sup per that evenin several gentlemen col-
lected, in true lawy r fashion, around the heater in 
the o f ce, and en a e in conv r a t ion. mon t he 
party w s J udg ayne. The sm 11 apartment ,, a s 
but di ly a nd partially Ii ht . d by .an oil 1 mp \ hi h 
depende from the ceiling . The Jud o-e sat ' ith hi 
back to a door which was thrown open. ow, back 
of this door \vhen it \iVas thus 'iV i e open ' as a sm· II 
recess in the vvall \V h re faces \¥e re vva hed and heads 
combed. There were mirror wash-basins, bru hes 
and such paraph rnalia; n anyone en a ed in 
brushing his hair or ' a bing his face vvas entirely 
cone ale , or nearly so, by the door when it swung 
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back. I \Va in thi a l o rf rmin - my blutions 
\vh en th e ro up of ntlemen n nti oned entere the 
r 0 1 a n too l ca t ut th heater. oon as 
I rc ive th at J u n \Va a o1ona them, I 
in\ r ly rejoice f r I w that ch nc had given 
rne th e o portunit) o r tly d ire . nd Ire ol 
to make the t of it. The c nver ation had 1 11 d 
. 
(thi may eem to b an extraor in ry circum tance, 
a the aentle en' re 11 laVJ) er ; yet\ e rep at, 
th t the conver tion ha lulle ) and at this moment 
one of the ntlemen a ked: 
"\ hat i th cha racter, Ju ae- the main natural 
feature , I mi ht ay, - of th country in your 
county? 
I mentally than l ed the entleman for this que tion, 
as it opene an ea y \.vay for me to a k several in-
quiri s that \\ ere trembling upon n y ton ue. The 
J u e, pl a e at so good an opportunity to pay a 
glowin tribute to his native count), answered at 
some len th . \ hen he had flni hed, I spoke, rub-
bin my hand noi i1y in the water: 
(' re you acquainted Judge, may I a k, with many 
people in the county eat of Hopkins County?" 
"Oh yes!' he replied supposing tne to be merely 
a curiou stranger, "I know a great many people 
there." 
"Son1e years ago," said I, "I went through that 
section of country, and stoppe there for quite a 
while. I got acquainted with a number of per ons. 
There was one in particular whom I have never heard 
from since that I should like to inquire about, but I 
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cannot think of his n me. He live in a large hite 
hou e on a hill north of the town, and did bu ines , 
I think, on the public quare. I cannot r c ll his 
name, but it seem to me it be ins with an 
!' 0 h y e " sai the obI i i n g J u ae " p r h a you 
are thinking of le in - . lemin ?" 
" Y e , " said I, a it at in g t h_e w at r \'\ i h o t h h n , 
"that i the name. o you ha pen to kn w V\ here 
he is at resent?" 
"Yes," he rejoined; " lemin is dead po r fello\v. 
He becan1e brol en up in bu ines , lost hi r erty 
and, went insane. He w s tal n to an asyl an 
stayed there a number of ears-I don't re e ber 
how many.'' 
.. 
" ut I lieve you aid he \Vas d a ?" 
"Yes, I wa,.. go in to that he finally m e hi 
escape from th asyl 1 ' ander \vay, nd was 
drowned. A sa affair. Flemin was a go d citizen, 
and an enterpri in man. He met with a terrible 
fate." 
Then there was silence for some moment , and I 
continued my que tionin of the innocent ol Ju ge . 
I asked him a reat man que tion , an r c i ed 
answers \ hich, if et ' n here, ' oul ro b1y 
only ;; .. eary the re er. The information gr atly 
de ired vv-as learne frorn hi s f r as he c 1 give 
it to me. Finally, ho\ v r, either ' on erin at the 
great len th of time I r quire to perform m ablu-
tions, or el e h vin orne le ire t see the man who 
had shown such una 1 curi sity about a stranO'e 
town, the Judge moved his chair slightly beyond the 
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oor and turne an 1 ok t n . ut I aw the 
movem nt in tin , an h til b 1ri my f c in the 
lar tov el n \ a o 1 n o t r) in it tl at he 
turne aa in to the CrO\V in front f him. eari 
th t I h arou e hi tcton , or aw 1 nc hi 
curio ity, \vhich a unt to the a e thin , I im-
me iately e cape throu h the or and I ft the 
hou e. On the f 1lo\ ina ay he r turn to hi 
home in ulphur prin , an th t ' the 1 t ti 1e 
I r a\V him. The que ti ns th t I ha a ke hin1 
ha not a I h d feare , arou hi u p1c1on . 
Open a the ay himself, he was the I t n1an to 
harbor u picion to\var , or be i tru tfql of, any-
one. fe\V months after his return hon e, the last 
me enaer came for him, an he ied in the full be-
lief that I had pa ed on ahead of him. 
I remained at ~ ooten \Veils for everal month , 
and only left it for rea ons which shall be n1ade 
known. The \vork a igned me by my kind friend 
1r. Jack on, \Va in hi flo\ver yard an . ub e uently 
in his garden. The employment was li . ht and ea ily 
one and had th emoluments been great enough I 
should have ha a inecure. Indeed the labor \vas 
beneficial rather than otherwi e, and did me a great 
deal of ood in thu upplying light employmen-t for 
both body and mind. oan came over to the Jack-
son Hou e pretty often, and his presence was never 
de ired by anyone. hort, stub b), an selfish as 
vvell a domine rina he vvas liked by very few. 
He came to me one ay an cont meliou ly ordered 
e to t ke n1y meals thereafter at the servant s table. 
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ow, the r nt \\ er . r inci . n groe , an a 
omman to it at t s rvant' t \ a e ui al nt 
t b ei ng r r d t din wit h n gro , . 
"\\Th a t you m n, s ir ?'' I d 1 an e , 1n a ra e. 
"I me n, ir h y Il ed, hi squat fig ur uffi n 
n d svvrelli nO' lil e 1E p s fro an hi ro un u] ing 
eyes gl ri n pr 1g1 ly fro his f t r e face, "I 
n1 ean, s ir, f r yo 1 t t a ke y our prop r lac . v e 
o n t fe erv t lil·e gen tlemen, I h ave y ou 
knovv ! A nd fu rt he rmor e, s ir, l d h e ou kno\111 that 
you are t -- I kina t o 1/lt !" a n h sw lie a n puffed 
nd fum ed ar o t r e er a n rounder an more fr og-
like eve ry mon1ent. 
" iV ell sir," ! re t rned, "yo 1r commands are wasted 
upon m e. I h - 11 c ntinu e a I have begun, all the 
rute in Wooten lis to the contrary notwith-
t nding ." An \Vith that I turned about and left 
h im, starin 0' after me in wonder, vvrath, and aston-
ishme nt, and workjng him If up into a mighty ra e . 
I paid no further attention to ··him; but some d ys 
a fter I was doing some li ht \11/ 0rk in the arden when 
\oan came up; an , affectin to be oblivious of my 
pres nee, b gan e an ining so me work done by 
n gro. S everal rows of En li h peas in one corner 
v ere the objects of his attention. He stood lool in · 
upon them as if he expected the whole ro\.Y to fall 
down in mute homage before him. The negro had 
thrust some sticks down into the ground beside each 
vine for them to grow upon, and Roan was not 
pleased with the work. Indeed, after s taring at them 
for a time, he became enraged, and seizing a hoe 
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beaan t cut them do~\ n, stick and all, root an 
branch, cur ina vol bly \ ith e ch troke of the hoe. 
I stood an \i\'atche him . in i I nee for several 
n inute . Obviou ly, them n who could thus destroy 
property, either hi ovvn or orne one el e , in a tit of 
ca1 tious rage, needed re tr inino- . I a ked him what 
he \Va doing. s he made no reply-
" oan," sai I, diso-usted at hi miahty rage over 
so all a m tter, "yo are a fool." 
t thi he pau ed, his round red face, streamina 
vith perspiration, and heated by the vi or of his 
effort , rowina u denly rounder redder and hotter, 
and glarino- at me, he yelled: 
"Do you kno\v whom you are tal kin- to?" 
"\ ell sir," I rejoined, 'I think I do. I am talking 
t a captiou fool. ' 
"\ hat!'' he fumed violently, "you- . you-y-y-ou 
-can leave. You can get out from here, and stay 
out sir!" 
"Certainly I can,'' I retorted. "And I can say to 
you that you are the worst brute in this country. 
You great puffed, moon-faced, unappreciative, domi-
neering, coarse imbecile P' 
He ra ed dreadfully at this, and from his antics, 
his prodi i ous puffing, and his squat figure he a vin 
and welling, I thought he would burst. One would 
have thought, not unnaturally, from such conduct as 
tti that the man had gone stark mad. He did not, 
hovvever, make any attack upon me. I determined 
to fire one more shot at him· for (let me confess) I 
\Va con iderably enraged, and too angry to be con-
iderate or to choose my words. 
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"I have been want in t 1 ve here for some time," 
I sai to hin1, when he h calmed do n sufficiently 
f r my word to be hear , "becau e I have not been 
in the ha it f as oci ti1 g with brut s. I have seen 
villains an coun r Is before, hut you are the reatest 
of all that I have yet seen. ' After a1t1ng a n1oment 
for his reply, which was not forthcomin , I turned 
and left him. 
It "'as then morning, and I determined to leave 
\\1 o ten ells that fternoon. A small to\~n known 
by the name of Bremond was only three miles away; 
and as there wa.s no railroa connection bet\\ een 
the two pl ces, I resolved to n1ake the journey on 
foot. My friend Jack on \Vas 3orry that any ((mi un-
erstanding" as he termed it, had occ 1rred and sorry 
• 
that oan and myself had disa reed. Hi deprecation 
of the a flair, however ·in cere, did not mend matters; 
and had I been iven the alternative of leavin imme-
diately, cr apolo izing to Roan, I should unhesi-
tatin ly have chosen the former. I did not in the 
least re ret what I had said to him, and did not care 
whether he relished it or not. In truth I do not 
think it would have been afe for him to have ap-
proached me for any purpo e, frien ly or otherwise. 
·Accordin ly I set out about the middle of the 
afternoon on my journey to Bremond. I ' alked 
along lei urely in the mil spring air, and reflected 
upon the incidents of my stay at V\ ooten \ ells. I 
had not, fortunately for my If, fallen a victim to 
any of the a verti ing " ctors' \ ho abounded there, 
although others had; and if I had recei ed no enefit 
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I at least ha not L en b arr ed . There ' 'vere at that 
time- and rnay be yet - a \rvarm of a rt ising 
"doctors" and other quacks and social corr1or nts, 
vvho haunted the hotels, and f tened their t alons 
upon every "patient" rvho car11e ir: their way, and 
lucky vvas he who escaped them . 
I had not walked mor than half of the 1 a6 ue 
vv hi c h 1 a y between the t w o vi 11 ages, w h ~en I p e rce ived 
a gentleman approaching n1e in a one-horse vehicle. 
In a short time we met, and I sa\iV before me a man 
in the meridian of life, -vvi th a countenance striking 
and remarkable for its expression of open and friendly 
benevolence. I thereupon stopped him and rve en-
tered into conversation . He had not spoken half a 
dozen iVords before I saw that he -vvas a minister, 
and his appearance certainly comported in every 
visible respect with his c:tlling. 
"I should say, friend," said he, "that you are a 
stranger in these parts." 
"I am, sir," returned I. And I proceeded to give 
him an account of n1y stay at Wooten Wells, and 
such other facts as I thought proper to tell him. 
"And how am I to call your name?" he asked, 
looking at n1e out of the corners of his eyes. 
"N all,'' I answered, "R. M. ... all." 
"And mine," said he, ''is J. H. Row land. I am 
the pastor of the Baptist church at Bremond. And 
you are looking for some place to stop-some place 
where you can get light employment and board?'' 
I answered in the affirmative. He bent his head, 





b ard al>. lr ' cte ly, nd t ppin his toe against the 
\ h )el f is v hicie . 
' \ ! ell, l\l r. N all," sai . he at length, rai ing his 
he 1 t look t rne 'vvith a very meditativ expression 
f count e r.~anc , "vv'e ( tn 'aninb hin self) are not very 
ri h, an] 1r hou , v bich i our ov n, is not very 
cou 1110 iou , o tt our heart , re illing; and if you 
thinl ) ou ' n put p with our poor accomo lation , 
yo u n , } r e rn , in \ it 1 u for ti m . · a y be as \ · e 
gr y..,r uet l r ' C 1ai t \ e ca hit l1 pon 0111e arranae -
Dlent that v ill 1 l .. st:: all aroun . iy \Vife is at 1 orne, 
\ ith h r chil ren . Ve ha e t ~o gro iVD d aughters 
and so1 e n1a ll r b y ~ nd irl . D yol.J think this 
v oul suit ) ou ?" 
I t 1 hirn gratefully and even ea erly that it 
vou lcl. 1 a nner V\ r ar l·e lly I ~ in . an fri ndly, 
an d_ very i\ ir nin ·. He th n ga me minute direc-
tion as to ro 1te, how to fi nd his hous , etc., and what 
t o do v\ 1 en I o t t h ere. He th n reached me his 
ha n , hook rnine vva rml · and, rove on, but called 
baclr afte r he ba gone a . bort istance t o say that 
he hi s lf vvould ret urn la ter on that afternoon . I 
could not forbear congratulating 1nyself upon this 
rneeting an its re ults, and walled on in a better 
frame of mind. 
In the course of half an hour I reached the home of 
the kind-hearted minister. It \'V as a large white frame 
.d ~elling, situated in the outskirts of the village. I 
knocked at the door, and had no sooner made kno wn 
the object of my visit than I was invited to enter and 
the family treated me with great friendliness and 
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cordiality. The 1 ie.. were modest, pure-minded 
and innocent, an 1 new little of the reat world be-
ond them. I en de vored to entertain them with 
ccounts of my experience in the various States of 
the Union that I ha vi ited until parson owland 
returned, some hour later that afternoon. 
I remained \vith thi family for some weel . Each 
fternoon I ' en t t the villa e postoffice for the 
minister s mail. The office was ituated considera-
bly more than a mile from the Rev. ovvland s and 
for some reason wa located on an obscure side street, 
or road ~,hich was aly ays silent and deserted. One 
afternoon some \Veeks after my arrival, having as 
ual gone to the postoffice, which the postmaster 
kept in the extreme back end of a building near two 
hundred feet in len th, and secured the mail, I ob-
erved on emer in from the building, a one-armed 
man standin on the sidewalk. At that moment a 
carriage, containing a man and a woman, drove up 
to the pavement an came to a halt. As they ap-
proache I happened to lance at the one-armed 1nan 
- · whom we will call mith-and I saw that he was 
gazin at the couple with an expression not good to 
see. The moment the vehicle came to a top, the 
gentleman started to spring out upon the paven1ent; 
but ere he coul do so the one -armed man came 
silently but ·wiftly forward and confronted him. The 
gentleman in the carriage turned pale and sank back 
into hi eat. The lady beside him, who, as I after-
war s learned, was his wife, was small and deter .. 
min -looking, and she did not grow pale as m i th 
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s tood efo re t hem \ Vi h clenched hand and flushed 
face . o, o viou ly, if p e ranees went for any-
thing she \ Va r ve n ar tn li t tle woma n, and 
po es~e f th t un t ie c urage which ladies 
r inar ily o not o ses . The s quel will show that 
h er appearance d id n t b lie her character. 
o on e \· as in s i ht. o o ject, great or small, 
m ove upon th street, nd we four were a lone. I 
'Naited in the doorway to learn the is ue of the scene. 
'' \i\Torth," be an one-armed r. Smith, in tones 
hu ky nd tretnulou \vith rage, "you are an infernal 
villain. I have long anted an opportunity to tell 
you so ." 
\ orth* was a ldrge man, with an excellent 
plzysz'que, and in full po ession of all means of offense 
or defense ith which nature had endowed him. He 
was 1 r e eno · gh and tron enou h, h ad he been 
brave e nou h, to have easily conquered his smaller 
adversary in sin le combat, even had the latter gen-
tleman possesse t\J\10 arms instead of one. But the 
stout, stron -limbed man, with a capacity for great 
and sustained physic 1 e ertion, only cowered before 
his physically in io-nificant opponent, turned pale and 
red by turns, and fin lly stammered out that he "did 
not want any trouble ." 
"Trou le," said his enemy, in angry scorn; "no 
you dirty vill in; ut you are quite ready to make it 
with your base lying tongue -· ready to blacken the 
characters of helpless women, and to forever blight 
* These name are pseudonyms. The true names are not gi en for 
ob ious reasons . 
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the lives and pro pect of innocent irls. You d te t-
ble heartless villain! 
\ orth tr 1 led, but made no repl.,. n ith aze 
upon him for orne mo nt in sil 1 c and wa 
i ently strug ling \vith him elf for hi feature 
\vorked con ul ively, an h clenche and uncler che 
hi::> han in a mann r too u e tive to be mi taken. 
Then as if other thou<= ht ha u nly swept over 
hi the e~ pr ion of hi c untenanc changed in 
n in tant from he itating an r to furi u and un-
overnable ra e, an he edge clo er to the trembling 
co\ ard in the ehicle and trucl hirn everal stino-in5 
blovv . The bi ra cal only threvv up his hands and 
crouched lower in hi s at. As is usu' 1 in such cases, 
the more mith ave \Va y to his anger, the In ore 
f rio he became; and o from striking a fe\.Y blows 
h -.. be an to shower them down upon iV orth 's head 
like rain . The latter took them in ilence for a 
vvhde, or only uttered low, terrified moans, but as 
th y rew in force he began to whine and cry to 
ith to 'Quit-quit, I say! Quit now! Oh, you 
quit." with uch ore to the a me purpose. 
Even then no one came in si ht; and the only one 
\\'ho mi ht have heard \Vorth' roans-- the po t-
m ter-was shut up in hi office near two hundred 
feet away. 
:\ly attention up to this point had been bestowed 
ntirely upon the t -No 1 en, but now I glanced at 
~lr . \Vorth. The expres::;ion upon her face struck 
_e at once, and thou h he was ilent and motion-
! s, tl e dilated eyes, glittering and sparkling like 
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· I i vi n g co 1 , the s \V ll in g r o s t r i 1 s, the cheek no," 
gl stly \vhite an now Iff d with re ; the con -
pr e · li an ti rrhtly - 1 n he han ~ ·-all the 
lJ ol the vole, no itl i . he, it \\ obviou , 
p s e the physic 1 co r a so marke ly ab nt 
in her unworthy con ... ort. 
iVhile th e thou ht were running throu h my 
11 111 , 'he ro in h ~ r e t an pr n vvith the fur 
n ilent swiftnes of a tigr u on their n - rn1e 
foe. r frarn was li ht and elicate, but sur-
pnse by th energy nd celerity of ber nset, ith 
stabg red b cl a fevv' teps n sh li . e t the 
ground. Th next 1110 nt n of h r slim han 
· ~-as buric in the 1 n f her a v rsary, an 
the other bu y upon hi I an in tant f ti e 
ever 1 stream~ of blo 'A r tri k 1 in do\\ n his 
cheel . He en e ored t p h her ackV\ ard or 
to di ena ge hims lL but he l n to him ith a 
tenacity that baffi a ll h is ffort . Yet he had not 
uttered a word, or crean1ed or mad the le t outcry 
as women commonly do at su h m ments. 
I aw that mith, unable t r le e hi If and 
equally unable t tril e a worn n even in hi ra e 
was b con1ing d sp r te, an mu t soon 1 hi elf-
control. In t he 1 tter ca e I huddered to thinl 
what might f llovv. He tru gl almost franticall 
to relea e hirns lf. But she ha hi b ard in tiaht 
grip, and he \¥a comparati ely h lple . Hi fac 
was ba ly scratche and di fia re an bl o V\ a 
running freely from each \¥ound made by the infuri-
ated wcman. 
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t lenath he commanded h er, in hoar e and 
stri ent voice tha t might have warned her, t o relea e 
him but he clun t o hi m all the ti hter. H e then 
re peated the com m nd in a voice th at rn a e the 
tremblina occupant of th e vehicle start. This, like 
the fir t, wa di re r ed , a n the frantic man de-
manded for t he third t irne " 11 dam, turn me loose!, 
He then \Vaited a moment to a cert a in \vheth er he 
would obey, and a he gave no sign of doin J o, he 
raised his foot-his only mean of defen e under the 
circumstances-and be t owe a powerful kick upon 
the enraaed woman. The blow wa o furiou that 
she relea ed her hold upon him an , sta gered and 
fell. In a mornent ho ·,;vever, she was upon her feet 
again, and endeavored to attack him . H e kicked her 
a second time, and he fell in a heap in the center of 
the road almost insensible. The maddened man 
rushed at her again, when, having recovered from 
the astonishment that had held me spell-bound and 
motionless, I hurried forward and grasped him by 
the arm. 
"For God's sake, man," I cried, as I seized him 
with all my strength "forbear . Would you strike a 
woman? You have killed her now!" 
He turned pale at this and said: 
"You are right, my friend whoever you are. I 
think I must have been gone here," and he touched 
his head with a significant gesture. 
The woman opened her eyes and rose un teadily . 
to her fe et. \\"'hi perin g to Sn1ith that he had better 
go, which he instantly did, without stopping to thank 
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me, an oon di s earin g do wn the street, ith ut 
. a 1sin r t o p in to 1 k hin I a i ted th e 
lady to re tnrn to h e r ca rri ge. he was some at 
tunn e fr th e force of th e blow that had struck 
h e r t th ro nn and ap th etic from the reaction 
of f e1it · but o th er,vi e uninj 1re . s soon as she 
ha re u 1 her s a t, the carriage was dri en rapidly 
a\vay. 
CH PTER X. 
OVERL D T M RLI . 
As I walked to,var home from the postoffice, I 
thou ht of all that I ha hear nc rnino- the\ orth 
family. 1Ir . \ orth \V ol er than 1 r hu ban by 
a fe\v year , an I ha been tol that he '' a 
\vido\V \Vhen she married \Vorth . hey \Vere cot -
p ratively \Ve lthy and the lady wa e teemed as an 
enero-etic, bu ine lil e woman, 1 in to her husband 
an to everyone el e an of a quiet unas umin dis-
po ition. Her hu band on the contrary \Vas accu e 
of ha in()' a ba e n1ercenary turn me le om gos-
ipin , i le, in _ alent and very indulgent indeed to 
hi o\vn appetite and de ire . \Vhether this ' as 
true or not, it \V notorious that he ;vas in constant 
trouble over omethinO' that he ha aid, or had 
threatened to say, an \va freely accuse of slander-
in everyone again t whom he cherished enmity or 
di like. 
I had not yet reache the mini ter ' s \vhen I hea rd 
the \vift roll of \vhee]s behin me, an the very 
couple of \vhom I \Vas then thinking drove up hailed 
me an steppe . 
"You are a stranger to u sir," began 11rs. \Vorth, 
( he looked weak an ill, but poke \Vith considera-
2 
• 
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bl s tr r th; ) "but your c n tc t th i aft r noon ( h 
Hushed she spok thi , ) h conv1nc u that you 
ar not a b . u ·1n, and tl . t you can ai " 
I as urc her that I ' quit \villing to do so if it 
I y v it hi n 1 ·1 y o \ v r. 
' \ 11,' h pr ceeded, n ore firr ly, "m) elf and 
1v1r. rtl here," he indic t d hirn a ave of her 
J 
nd, ut di not I ok at him, "have b en int ndin 
f r ay pa t t on fi hin excur ion in 
n o erlan . \' \V nt s me reliabJe 
r ri thi -vva n, lo d v ith o r utfit, 
at u · cou le of anir 1 in , across t 
C · · I try to Nl rlir. \\ e \ ill f 11 \.\ }a er in OUf 
bu y. an you this for ?" 
hen hould you V\ i h 1 e o tart. ' 
"T -morrovv n orninb, a early as possible." 
"Th n I C' n o." 
" er v · 11 " she replied. "\Ve thank you and 
her i the n1onc f r o 1r trou 1 . " he hande n e 
, k- ill and dro off, fter 1 ina me to com t 
th ir h )U early on th rro\ . the i ap are 
r und a di tant c rr r I lance at the anl~ - not · 
ob er ed \Vith no little toni h ent, ' ell a 
plea ure that it t r ollar . I vv· lk on' ar 
in hi h good h . or for I tl ou t th"t perh p I 
. 
mi ht y t accun1 1 te ffici nt ore to purcha e a 
tick t to Calif rni . Dr. erf h tol me that o 
Ion as I ha li te I mi ht live for year in the 
mild an alubri u eli ate f tl e acific co t, 
vvhile my 
clirn t 1 
. 
n f life cool not 1 t Ion in n 
mild. In hort, s journ in California 
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me nt life to me, 'vhil t y in x m ant death. 
It ha therefore een n y chief ain for the p t fevv 
· n1ont 1 to ac ire 1 1 n to n 1 ~ n y w y to the 
acific coa t, an e ery cent I obtaine \V treasured 
an hoar to thi nd . 
I \Vent 01 home itntne i tely, and put th mon y 
into the 1 n of the v. :\Ir. owland. I inforn1e 
hir f the con r ation t\ n 11rs. \ orth and my-
elf an he a 1 e r e y all mean to o, as he 
coul ee no obj ction to y o1ng o. Pron1ptly, 
therefore, the next In or n i n I p r sent d my e If at 
the hon1e of the \\ orth and wa met at the door 
by the la y her elf. 
" h! 1lr. all,' said he, vvith a 1 ile of sati fac-
tion, ' you have come. \Valk in, sir, until we are 
ready for you." 
· But a vv e vv e r enter in cr the par I or 1 r . \ V or t h 
came stri incr throu h the hall to ay that the wagon 
wa prep red f r e . He then 1 the \vay into the 
back yar \Vhere the vehicle tood . I \\ ent up and 
e at i e it curiou ly . The be of th \vaaon had a 
ub tantial co erina of \ hite duck tretched over a 
frame, an a lar e n ar , not in the be ·t condition, 
vvith a youn colt tan in by her ide, wa hitched 
to the back en of the runnin - ear. On the inside 
of the \vaaon ' ere a number of articles~cooking 
uten il , cookina material , an other things that a 
couple of \Vell -to - o youn people might carry \vith 
them on a ix \Veek .. jaunt about the country . 
ow \vhat \Ve \ ant you to do, 11r.. all," said the 
lady, who had folio\ d us into the yard, and vvho 
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s em d t be the re 1 busine man of the e tabli h-
e n t, " i to rive t h i \t\ 'lao n n team, an the r e 
n colt hind it, t l\Iarlin an 1 eli er the o 
1r. J n , pro rietor f he J nc otel. The mare 
may n t v f) e' y t 1 a , ut y ll an take 
her t her . ay t l\1 r. J n that \ e shall foll \V in 
our b y, 11 ) r h t r hea of s . \ 
h a ll mo re th n lik I · c t to I r lin oon a or 
befor , yo t if \\ 1 not pl e \Vait for u '' 
\. hil h \Va speakinn ~Ir. \ orth ha opene a 
larl")e · t ne r at h n nd r i en the t am out i e. 
I wait a n oment to rec i ., fe,v a itional in-
struction·, nd then, oun tin the river s seat, I 
drove off do\i\' the r a . ecent nd copiou rains 
had 'Nollen all the str , m in tl a t ect ion an , 
indeed, h made brool s, creeks and ri ul t ' here 
none h d b n for years. 1) roa led m o r the 
left fork of the razo and ther trea1ns. The 
thoroughfares were mu y, slippery, and re lly unfit 
for travel. 
The mare came along behind the \Va on v ith ery 
good a-race for a tim~, but fin' lly he became ob ti -
nate, and worried me excee in Iy. I determined 
ho-vvever, to be elayed no Ion er than"' as nece a ry 
by the blind cont macy of an anima] an so ' ben 
the mare hung back, and did not folio\ fast nou h 
thus causin the team in front to stop alto ether at 
times, I whipped them up vigorously. Upon this 
they would make a desperate plunge for ard and 
the obstinate mare was compelled to break into a 
sullen unwilling trot. 
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ft r worr) in al 
the mar or t rtin 
d clin to 
c u in th t r to 
broken. \\ hen thi 
ade no tt 1npt t 
th tup of th rid 
in tl i n1 nner for on1e hours, 
ov n a te . d eli it), u ual, 
furth r th n tl e top, nd in 
lur be forvvar th rope w s 
cata tro h occurr , the rnare 
run a y, ut sto d stiffly on 
farmh u \Va fortun t ly near at hand, and 
takin t\vo box of axl - r a e from among the store 
in the 'Naaon, I \vent to the ate, nd shoute "hall a!" 
A rope \ hich \Voul ui t my purpose, and -vvhich -vvas 
near'ly new hun on the fence. In answer to my cry 
a man came out of the hous and approached the 
ate. 
" fy friend I be ·an, without any other prelimi-
narie "I am drivin that team yond r, an am 
having orne trouble \vith a horse I am leading- in 
fact have j u t broken the only rope I had. This 
rope here on your fence would suit e. I have in 
my hand t\vo boxe of good axle- . rease which I wilJ 
give you for the rope." 
" ery well," i he without betraying the least 
surpri e, or emotion of any kind, "take the rope 
alon an le ve the axle -arease ." 
• 
Thi I 1 an having thanked him, hurried back 
and tied my ne\v rope to the long wiry neck of the 
mar . an fa tene the other end to the \ agon . 
I then mounted the seat and drove off, the farmer 
watchin me from his gate . The r are behaved very 
well for a time, as she had done at fir t, for she 
seemed to realize that I had secured a stouter rope. 
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ut just a I h e un t 1 e myself with the 
hope th t n y tr ble \vith the bst in te creature s 
ver she p us d on the side of a li ht eclivity an 
refuse to a v nee step. I foun If under 
th n c s ity of tretchin her lean ~ eck t an extra-
or in ry 1 n th ef r he c nsente to come alon . 
.. '1 tters \vent n in the uu al ' ay for a number of 
ile 1nt il , aln1o t \Vith t \Varnin the secon rope 
n pped like a threa . ortunatel th i occurred 
irect ly in fr nt f f r house stan ing on the 
roa s1 e . T h ___ f r1 · r h i If \ a sitting on the 
p 1 zz and an im 1 se chain, \Vith hu e steel links, 
known a 1 g-ch in, \ a tr tche at len th on 
orne hook u on th vv 11. I re 1 ve jn tantly to 
purch e th ch in if po i I , , kn w that hat-
ever else it igh t , it certainly wo ul not reak. 
Casting my eye h ti ly o er t he content f t he 
w on I selec t a k g of mol a e , and 1 iftin 1t Into 
view, a dr e th n on the p iazza and offe red 
hi m the mola ses fo r th cha in. 
" _ 11 ri f> ht," a id he, "I 11 tr e anythin I ' e ot. 
Bring the molas here and et t he chain. ' 
Thi I i very e aerly, an I c ul . not suppress 
the slight feelin o f triu mph vvhi ch c n1e o er me a 
I f tened the ch in around the n cl of the m r an 
thence to the wa on. The entleman on the p i zza 
looked on curiou ly as I performed this t a k, and 
when it \~ a done, he observed, sententiously: 
"You h ave got her now." 
"Why, I think I have and it rejoices me to think 
so," I respon ed. "She has given me trouble enough. " 
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\ ith that I climbe up to the eat and drove off, 
lookina ack to ee ho\v the mare would behave under 
the circumst nee . ery littl ur ina- ' ·as needed to 
make her trot on tiffiv after the wa on, and I had no 
"' 
trouble vvith her for near half an hour. Then he 
became or ee e to become, more obstinate than 
ever. \ e h d a r at many small pools of n1uddy 
' ater to cro s and other bad spot in the road . At 
all uch place he pull d back with all her mi ht, 
but the conte t bet\veen the lean an obstinate mare 
and a vigorou team un er the I sh wa short, and 
invariably re ulted in a deci .. ive victory for the team . 
I thou ht ho ~ever more than once that v..;e should 
infallibly pull her head off, but we did not · and the 
only vi ible r ult seemed to be that the off n in 
head became very Jar e and ery much swollen . 
T oward the en of the journey she took to lyin 
do\vn in the mid le of the ro · d and I alway"' dra ed 
her until he chan e her mind and rose to he r feet. 
I reache 11arlin awhile before dark and the mare 
by that time pr ented s ch an extraordinary appear-
ance that the people stared at he r in vvonder as I 
passed. H r head an neck "". re o reatly S\·vollen 
that all emblance of their real shape ~Na lost, and 
she \vas covered vvith mud and irt from he to foo t. 
\Vhen I drove up to the J one Hou e and called fo r 
the proprietor he came out immediately and h i eye 
fall in upon the mi erable c bject at t he end of the 
vvagon he exclaimed: 
"Great Gad, man what i that?" 
By way of reply I gave him a brief account of the · 
day incidents, and he laughed boisterously. 
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"I ha fully determine ' ,'' a , ''to bring her 
he a e v n if I rou ht no n1ore." 
The orth h not arriv d . I turn d the team 
over to J one accor ing to ins truction , nd topped 
vv ith him f r the ni ht, as I could not return to 
Bremond u til the morrow. 
O n t he followin morning hen I can1e do\ n to 
brea l f st I a ertained that th e \ orths h a not 
come yet, and a by t rain ti e the ' ere till en t , 
I d id not it fe r them. I reacl e ' rema nd early 
in the afte rnoon. Afte r s p er that ni ht someone 
ca lled fo r me at the mini t r gate, a n · on ein 
invi t ed t o enter , refu sed to do o, t the sa t ime 
reque ti n t h t I should come out to tl e ate . 
On reach ing the yard I foun mj If in he p res-
ence of Mr. ith the one-a r1 d 1 a n. He reet d 
m e very poli te ly , and requested me to '" alk ' it h him 
a sh ort d i t ance. ~ /hen we ha gone ou t of ea r hot 
of the h ouse a nd not before , he poke : 
"I su ppo e yo u know, r . all," a i he " t at no 
one b ut yo urself witne~sed tha t li t tle affai r of yester-
day?" 
I t old him t h t I id. 
" W ell," he resumerl, "I h ave under tood th at ou 
very anx ious to 
to the P acific 
are in a low t at e of hea lth, and a r 
get a n e ~ le se upon life by oin 
coast. 1ay I ask if th a t i not tru ?'' 
Wonderin , I nevert hele a ur hi 
" ow then," he continu ed ' if you r 
et off as soon as you c n, a nd you can 
venien t to leave at once, please accept 
that it wa~. 
0 
n '" lOU t o 
ake it con-
this n1one 
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from me an h place five-an -twenty oil r in 
reenbacl in my hand. 
Hold a moment, ' said I ''and let me fully under-
tand you. You do not ''ant e to appear a a \vit-
nes a ain t you, an are \\ill ina to as i t rne a far 
on m) \\ y to C lifornia a this n1 ney \ ill p y if I 
\vill leave at once?" 
"Ye , " returne he· "that i my de ·ire." 
er ' ell th n ' I re on e t l-ing th money 
an placin it ecurely in my po 1 et, "I shall leave 
to-morro\v. ' 
ith that he shook han an parted. 
I secured the t n dollar Ir \Vorth had rven me 
from the good-hearted par on, an d ed it to tny 
twenty-five. The next da I wa spee in · a\vay as 
fast as tea:m coul carr) me. I had a brother ~Jr. 
v . E. len1in , re idin in western Texa an it 
vvas to him that I now \¥ent for an a itional p ly 
of money. He a e me vvhat I a 1 ed for -x· and I 
purcha ed a ticket for an Franci co, an in the be-
innin of ummer began my lona j urney to the 
Pacific coa t. 
* It i but just to tate that this was not the first time that Mr. W 
E. lemi g had gi ven money to his brother, Mr. E. B. Fleming, 
during his illness. 
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h , it was p i iful! 
a r a \ ·h l c ,ity full 
H om sh had none -Hood. 
\Ve reached n ranci co in the summer of the 
year r 9, arri vin in the cit) t ni h t, n thou h 
my pocl ets w re light- light i eed, that they 
cont· ine 1 nothi ut a nkr if - I ' ent i me-
diat ly to r ta I 1. I r maine here 
lurin tl e re t f the r ia ht got real fa t there 
the ne .( t n rr ing. I th n \ an r d out into the 
city with the int ntion r f finding orne emplo ment. 
ut th ay e , \vhen nicrht came I ha found 
nothin . ny ne lil e y elf n t red t n tra · 
or profe i n ' h has v r u ht for ernplo} ment in 
the tre ts of a tr n e city well kno\V "'h t a di .. _ 
he· rtening ta 1 it is. In I became di oura e . 
ore than once, but in pite of thi an the appar-
ent futility of y qu t, I p rsevered mo t earne tly. 
At many plac h re I applied, I met \Nith cold 
re nffs, or po itive insult · at sorne, courteous treat- · 
ment · and at all, refusal. ut in the fir t case, 
when anyone offered me a positive in ult , I con-
trived to make him speedily sen ible that I ' oul 
not it quietly under unmerited affronts and in the 
41 ' 
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ne t case, that politene \Vas never wasted upon me. 
However niaht closed and the employment so 
e rne tly ou ht had not been found. I had not so 
much as one cent in my pocket, and \vas \ holly and 
entirely al one in the mid t of a oreater \Vilderness 
than any ever trodden by the chil ren of I rael. I 
had one \Vithout dinner, and I no\v realized the un-
welco e fact that I mu t o without upper also. 
or wa thi the lea t of my troubles. I had no 
money to pay for the u e of a bed, and \Voul be under 
the di aareeahle neces ity of walkinrr the streets all 
ni ht. Thi wa the only alternative, and I must 
o\vn that it vvoul cau e me far greater suffering to 
walk from pavetnent to pavement in the damp air of 
ni ht than would be occasioned by the loss of two 
meal . To a to my discomfort I had walked the 
street durin the whole day, and was not only foot -
sore and vvearj but with a frame \veakened by di ease, 
and unable to upport me through time of cold, pri -
vation, or exposure, it \1\ ill readily be seen that vhen 
night came I was ready to drop with fati ue . In this 
condition I vvas compelled to go out into the ni ht, in 
the dan1p air and falling dew, with no covering but 
the tar-strewn canopy of heaven, and vvander to and 
fro the whole ni~ht throu h. 
That was a dark hour for me, and for others as 
well; and I sa vv more than one wistful face, pallid and 
d r a \V n vv it h hunger, gazing 1 on gin g 1 y into the h u n d reds 
of brilliant shop windows laden with dainties, but 
none of whom like the luckless Jean aljean, ven-
turecl to take by force that which they could not 
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acq u ire by rchase. Durin that dreadful nio-ht , 
f which I can never thin I without a hud e r , I crept 
wear ily from tree t to street from aile to a lle , from 
square to s uare , an. I thou ht the ni ht ould 
nev r en . 1Ylany unf rtunate like myself roarne 
o er the streets but I coul not h e t hat m athy 
f r them t h t I have fel t ince . The pan of hung r 
re b a r 'e r to b e r t h n lmo t any other earthly 
afflic t ion, and I expe rienced only fee lin of rebellion 
a a in t m y fate a n a a in t t he \ or ld . T he calls o f 
un p ease h un er, \vh ich no exc use can sati fy, and 
n o art ifi ce e'--'e ive, w ill lower us t o the level of beast s 
o f r y , as a ll the o rl d knows. 
I n ot k now h ow I liv d th rou h tha t night nor 
h o ~ it p a , but fi n a lly, ft e r a len th of time 
wh ich seen e inter in b le , ay ro ke in t he eas t. 
\ he n ornin ca n1 e it me t m e th t long years 
h d gone Ly ince the d a e fore . R a e ne'A s o s 
were s o n h urryin o e r t he tree t , with batches of 
mornin p pe rs un e r th e ir a r 1s, and thi s su ge t ed 
th a t po i ly I mi ht fin omethin o f in te rest in 
the '' wa nt" colur ns. An op ortunity to la nce over 
the E'J:atn z'nr:r soon pre e nted itself and I searched 
the " wa nt "co 1 u n1 n \Vi t h o e e a erne s. In la n c ... 
ina down th sheet sca nning "vr nts 'of a lmost every 
de cription, my eye fell upon the follo in : 
" nted--A few en er e tic men for light employ-
ment. alary to be in on $r6 per week. No capita l 
required . For particular , apply a t nine o clock 
this . M . at no . - arket- treet." 
The sentence, "No c apital required " seemed t 
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suit the deplete condition of my pur e, and I resolved 
to apply. ut the appoint d time ha n t yet rrived, 
an I had nearly t\VO hour to \V it. Ho\v f pa se 
the time I bar ly 1 now, but promptly on the troke 
of nine I a c nd the tair\ ay on 1\1arket stre t a 
irected. I found that there \ver no le s than forty 
men there before me, an w all, nee y a ventur r · 
that \ e \ ere looked a k nee at one another, as if 
each expecte the other to d prive him of a inecure . 
It vva a motely crowd, some an1on them bein the 
wor t specimen of hurnanity it had ever been my 
lot to ee. 
\ e all tood, r n e accordin to our time of 
arri a] before a door, my teriou ly closed, \vhich 
only opened at irre ular interval to S\vallow one 
f our number, like a huncrry dracron. T o carry the 
simile f rther none of tho e who were adn1itted ever 
came out a ain, or at lea t if they did, vve di not see 
them. As so many \vere ahead of me I had to wait 
a full hour and, I id not dare to move from my 
place Ie ~t orne one should a sume it, as a number 
ha arrived after me. only one vvas a r itted a t 
a ti e, it wa low -vvork · but finally, \vhen my 
patience was abo t exhauste , an I -vvas ready to 
rop to the floor through sheer fatigue , my turn cam~ , 
an I entered the mysteriou portal. The room was 
furni hed in a very scanty manner, only a chai r or 
two, and a. commodious de k, being visible. . gen ... 
tleman was seated at the desk, writing in a big book. 
He looked up as I entered and received me very 
politely. 
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I so n learne the nature of the bu in ss. , 1r. 
U nd rhill, thi being the adverti r' nam , was 
general ag n t f r . F . C llier, pu bli her of \V 
Y rlc This firm one f the Jarg t in th world, 
h d lat ly put an illu trate weekly in th field, \Vith 
the , t narn of nee a 1 Vee !.:. ach sub criter to 
thi jourr 1 receive~ a numb r of handsome pr nts, 
and pai for the ' hoi upon the in talment plan. 
The ub cri tion price \ a bout five dollars r 
year, and f this the canv ing agent got a com-
mission, early a ollar. 
Mr. U n erhiil offer to furni h me vvith an outfit 
to canva ~ ith, without exactio 0 ad posit from m 
an durin0 th pr iou hour h d put out some half 
a 'ozen C' r va ers. I had ne er one any V\'Ork of 
the l ind, but the bait ' as very tempting, and starva-
tion tar d me in the face. I therefor took the out-
fit and hurried \~Yay to take a man orders as I 
coul , and ip the hortest po i le time. Yet I \Vas 
we l and ill, and really unfit for ork, a lmo t tot-
tering at ti s as I wall ed. One ' ho ha ne er 
canvasse for books in a large city cannot ren1otel 
in1agine v hat dis reeable labor it is; but u t ined 
by the hope of arn in · doll r with \~Vhich to pro i 
some of tho e ph ical comforts (nece -iti . ) v hich 
I had n v r properly valued until now I '' ent 
earnestly to work. Th t day's canva in o r the 
streets of an Franci co wa far harder than r 
was labor before to my weal ened frame an din1in 
i bed energies. othing, indeed, but the er force 
of will -power prevented m from falling _ hausted 
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upon th tr t; but I b r up, kno\ in0 that the 
goal \Va near an the rewar weet. 
Often urin the ay I \Va un er the neces ity of 
takin in ult (which c me pri1 ci ally from la ie ) 
without o much a · n1urmur in r ply, and all manner 
of rebuff . I \V very car f ul to give off en e to 
none, and to conduct my elf with as much dignity , 
politene s, and courte y was po ible under the 
circum tances. As a result I was better treat d, as 
I aftervvards learne , than are n1o t book-canva ers in 
an Franci co, an other laro-e citie , although orne 
rude treatment I could not and did not escape. 
On account of phy ical exhau tion I wa compell e 
to bring my day's vvork to a clo e some hours before 
sunset. I was very \vell ati fied, however, with 
\Vha t I had done as I had taken a sufficient nu mber 
of or ers to net me $z. o, and st ran0 e to say I fel t 
some\ hat better a well as more hopeful. About 
t he middle of the afternoon I ret ur ned the out fit to 
1r. Underhill, and borrowed a dollar from hi m . H e 
an I vve re conver ing for a moment after he h ad 
han ed me the money \vhen a woe-begone and d -
jected fio-ure darkene the doorway fo r a moment and 
advanced tovvards the desk. I reco nized h im as one 
of the men \Vhom I ha observed coming up the stair-
\vay after me that morning. H e had a scratch on his 
face , his shoes and clothes \Vere covered \vith d ust , 
and he vva a forlorn figure generally, while in his 
countenance i-- ust, dejection, ange r, d iscourage-
ment and cynicism \Vere comically ble nded. H e 
advanced si lently and with lagging step, and laid his 
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canvassing outfit u on the de 1 ' ithout a wor . 
~ ' IV e 11, what no \V?" d m a e . 1 r. U n e r hi 11, too 
well re to lau 0 h at the an s lugubrious counte-
nance, an yet inwar ly convul e . 
'"' hat n \V ?"echoed the a in a hollo\v voice, yet 
with infinite scorn, "you can tal"e your d -d outfit. 
I don't want it." 
''\Vhy what's the matter? Haven't you taken any 
order ?" 
"No!" roared the man, in a sudden burst of rage . 
"\iV ho the devil coul ? I ve been 1 icked do' n one 
stairw y, thrust out of t\ o h u , had my face 
slapped once, and hot vvater poure do n my back. 
No more peddling for me. I've simply discovered 
that I ' m no book-agent." 
Having thus spoken, he turned and limped away 
without another word, and soon disappeared do n 
the stairs. 
When the man was out of ear hot, Mr. Underhill 
lay back in his chair and laughed until the tears 
rolled down his cheeks. 
"Such scenes are of common occurrence, I sup-
pose," I said, when he had left off, and was w1p1ng 
his eyes. 
"Yes indeed," he replied, ipino- the last tear avvay 
and restoring his h ndkerchi f to hi pocket. "Only 
the fewest possible nu1nber of men are fit for book-
agents-only a few being ifted ith the neces ary 
qualities. Well, lemin , "he adde ~ ' in hi cu tomary 
busine s-like manner, "you have begun so well that 
I suppose you will continue with us?" 
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I tol him that I v oul · nd beinh ry r atly 
vvorn nd f-1ti u d, and nxio u f r a fe, h ur r t, 
I 1 ft 1 outfit to b calle f r ne.:t lay '111 w nt 
out u on the tr t . f \V block cl\Va) a I knevv 
there \ n cating-hou e I ~ no\ n the :.>alacc Re -
taur 1 t ' hich \ as the n1o t pul ':tr e t bli hn ent 
of th kin in the city. or c three or f ur thou an 
p o l it \ a ai aot their r al there dail , and 
it ' a en r 11y 1 DO\\ n th t on coul et a pr tty 
f ir n e 1 there for fifte n or t\vent) cent . ith my 
dollar in n y pocket I \V t to tl i hou n or red 
a cheap but ub tanti I n1e 1, \Vl ich I nee not ay 
\ a he rtily enjoyed. This one, I repaired to a 
nei 1 borina lo ina-hou e, and thouah the un \ oul 
not et for another hour I \Vent to bed an 1 ~] pt until 
eight o clock next day. I a\voke reatly refre bed 
and fter breakfa t \Vent to the Polyclinic Dis en ary, 
a e ical in ·,tit tion und r the control of abl n 
efficient phy ician . I " a tre t here f r di bete 
r Jellitu a · lon a I remaine ir n ranci co and 
was finally pronounced cur by them . 
From thi place I ret rned to tvlr. l nd rhill' 
offic . H re I o-ot my outfit an P' ed the ay In 
canva in about the city for or er . oo fortun 
see e no\v to pur ue me as per i tently as dir 
mi ery ha one. I took a sufficient nu1nber of 
or er to net me a hand orne profit. I labor d in 
thjs n1anner, day by da), for several month , and 
ha many amu ina experiences. fy canva in5 v as 
done in a particular locality, and in making my selec-
t ion, I fol owed instinct rather than rea on . T he 
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most ultra-stylish and ultra-aristocratic quarter of 
the city was that known as Knob Hill. early all 
of the class mentioned lived here, or in the in1mediate 
vicinity, an none others. Th y were an exclusi e 
and purse-proud set, and I nob Hill had Ion been 
the terror of all book-sale en I ' as told that no 
resid nt of Knob Hill, so far as vvas kno n had ever 
purchased a ook fro an a ent, and for years no 
sale man had been admitted into one of its exclusive 
mansions. Indeed, there v as no a ent bol enou h 
to make the attempt. n 11 f tl e han so e resi-
ences which oun e in th icinit) th eye vvas 
greet d by ' UCh 1 otice , i1 1 ri 1 h h ract rs, a~ 
these: 
"Bo K- L T LL . " "BooK-AGE ·r 
A D TRA~fP , KE A \V to the ' me pur-
po e. These ibns \ re i pl ,tye ir hno t e ery 
conceivable place, an glare out upon the adventu-
rous canva · er on e ery hand. 
N ovv ver part of the city, \ ith the sin le e cep-
tion of I r b Hill, was completely overrun vith en-
terprising book-agents n competition v as so brisk 
that none of them could earn more than a b r liveli-
hood. And neither should I, ha . I fullo\ e in their 
course. 
I turned my attention to I{no Hill· an from fir t 
to last, as Ion as I remained in at ranci co, I did 
almost all of my book-sellin in th t unpromi ino-
quarter. As mi ht be exp cted, the other a · nt \ ho 
saw fit to watch my cour e, prophesi d my immediate 
and ignominious fai lure but the croakings of such 
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prophet of evil-of which the world is full-could 
ot det r me fron1 foll win my own plans. There 
\ ere, a mi ht be ppo ed a few hou es on the Hill 
more iffic lt to enter th n some other ; and one, in 
particular, ha hown it elf so hostile to all salesmen 
that the very si ht of it w s sufficient to make the 
bol e t ent qual e in hi boots. I determined to 
enter thi house first, and I did so. 
It was a maanificent mansion, set in the n1idst of 
ele ant and commodiou grounds. Several signs, 
di played on con picuou parts of the basement, 
vvarne all book-agents in threatening language to 
keep a\ ay, and I own that it was not without mis-
ivina that I entered and rang the bell. On enter-
ina the piazza I placed my book and paper upon the 
floor an stood upon them. When the servant ap-
peared, he seemed to suspect my errand) but I told 
her to tell her mistress that a newspaper man desired 
to see her. The servant turned about, without ask-
ing rne to walk in, and -closing the door, went away~ 
After a slight delay I heard, somewhat faintly, the 
maje tic tread of a woman coming down the hall, 
and the rustle of ilken garments. Then the door 
opene and the aristocratic and exclusive lady of the 
hou e tood before me. A tall woman, large, robust, 
and stout. Her complexion was coarse, her nose 
red, her features commonplace, vvhile the expression 
upon her face was that of coarse, impertinent, and 
in olent vulgarity. I thought when this woman 
stood before me, and I noted the expression of her 
countenance, her air and manner, that she was one 
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of the most despicable of created beings, and an illus-
tration of upstart vulgarity in its most hateful and 
repulsive form. My first impulse was to turn my back 
upon her, and go on my way without more ado, but 
such a course not appearing either very feasible or 
very politic, I made her a lo\\1 bow. 
. She came up to me without ceremony. 
"So you're one of them reporter feller ?" Her 
voice was loud, harsh, and unpleasant. 
"I have the honor, madam," I responded, with 
another bow, as graceful as I could make when stand-
ing upon a good-sized book, "to represent a news-
paper." 
She stared; then turning short about, with a 
clownish attempt at graceful courtesy, but which was 
only obsequious vulgarity, she told me to "come in." 
She led the way; and, quickly snatching up my 
book from the floor, and concealing it underneath 
my coat, I followed her into a gorgeously-furnished 
parlor. She waved her hand towards an elegantly 
. upholstered rocking-chair, and sank into a similar 
seat herself. I then began to talk, and she listened 
patiently enough until I drew out my book and paper. 
As soon as her eyes fell upon these, she sprang up as 
though the mere si ht of a book had the same effect 
upon her that a red flag has upon a bull, and ap-
proaching me threateningly, she exclairned in a loud 
. 
angry vorce: 
"Are you one of them air book-agents?" 
She pronounced the last word about as one would 
speak the word rattlesnake. 
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" ut, madam," said I, wi~hing to gain time, "if 
you will hear me.-" 
She interrupted me without ceremony. 
" re you one of them air book-agents? Air you?" 
Then, \vithout waiting for a reply he seized n1e by 
the collar, and by the exercise of imple muscular 
force, for she \Vas almost twice as lar e as the un-
fortunate agent who was now in her clutches, she 
dragged me out into the hall, down the steps, and 
out into the yard until we stood before a glaring sign 
on which \vas painted the legend: "Book-agents not 
allowed on this place." 
"Do you see that!" she shrieked, glaring down 
upon me more like a wild Indian about to take my 
calp than a civilized American. "Do you see it, 
you dog?' 
I was obliged to confess that I did. 
"Well, then," said she, in a lower tone, releasing 
my collar from her grasp, "you remember it; and now 
you git I You rascal," she went on, as if her indig-
nation at such a mortal affront mastered all other 
feelings whenever she thought of it, "you rascal, to 
deceive and insult a trustin' woman! You ought to 
be give sixty days. You villyun, to con1e sneakin' 
here! I thought you was a gentleman, and here you 
turn out a book-ag ent." She spoke these words 
\vith ineffable scorn, and repeating it in the same 
tone several times over, she returned to the house, 
and di appeared behind the carved street door her 
silken garments rustling angrily as she went. 
There was nothing left for me but retreat, and 
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this rr1ore ignominiously than even my officious ac-
qu intance ha pro hesie . I need hardl say that 
I left with far less ceremony than I had observed 
\vhen entering, but n y poor success at this place did 
not deter me from trying · simil ar places in that 
vicinity . I canva e all day on nob Hill, taking 
my usual avera e of or ers. \ hen I returne that 
afternoon to fr. U n erhill 's ·office he \vas ery 
· reatly surpri ed at my _success, and complimented me 
'ery highly . 
Shortly after my arrival in San Francisco I formea 
the habit of going regularly to the apartments of the 
Y. M. C. A. inally, some of the officers suggested 
that I deliver a public lecture in some of the churches 
of the city, nd they offered to manage it for me. 
After deliberating over the matter for some time, I 
decided to make the attempt, and a month or so after 
I had ret rned an affirmative an wer, the lecture was 
announced. We had a good au ience, and the church 
was filled. As to what others thought of the lecture, 
and the general effect it had, perhaps I cannot do 
bett er than simply to reproduce here begO'ing pardon 
of the reader, the following head lines which appeared 
next day in a leadina morning newspaper over the 
reporter 's account of the affai r. 
A SENSATIONAL LECTURE . 
MISSION STREET CHURCH CRO DED TO OVERFLOWING. 
E . B. FLEMING, OF TEXAS, DELIVERED THE FOLLOW-
ING REMARKABLE, UNIQUE A D POV ERFUL 
ADDRESS T O A LARGE AUDIENCE 
LAST NIGHT. 
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bile this 1vvas very encoura ing, the amount of the 
money-receipt was no le s gratif) ing, of which my 
hare amounted to about thirty dollars. I lectured 
after this in various parts of the ~tate and al\ ay 
\Vith the most unexpecte thou h gratifyin succe s. 
I then left the city of San Francisco and journeyed 
per steamer down the coast, stopping, amono- other 
places, at anta Barbara, San Luis Obispo, and ulti-
mately at San Diego. At the latter place I remained 
nearly a year. 
• 
CHAPTER XI 
"WHAT DID YOU SHOOT T HIS MAN FOR ?" 
'Tis sweet to hear the watchdog's honest bark 
Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw near home 
'Tis sweet to know there is an eye will mark 
Our coming, and look brighter when ' e come. 
-Byron. 
1'he city of San Diego is one of the prettiest places 
in the west. It stands on the coast near the monu-
ment that divides the t wo Republics. I lodged at 
the Holt House and went about the city canvassing 
for the publications of P. F. Collier. On one occa-
sion I inadvertently entered the hou e of a minister 
of the gospel named Jones. I was sell in , among 
other things, the novels of Bulwer-Lytton Cooper, 
Dickens and Scott. The Rev. lVlr. J ones became 
very much incensed when I offered to sell him sets of 
these works, and accused me of demorali zin the ci ty 
by putting such books in the homes of the people. 
I saw him on the streets quite often after that and 
he never failed to hit a verbal blovv at my bu iness, 
or to sneer at me, or to remind me of my " v~, ickedne s 
as he called it, for selling novels. He was a pompous 
man, and paraded the streets with the grande t air 
imaginable, and this, together with his bi oted per-
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ti acity in pur uino- m ' r the occa Ion of my 
deci in()" upon a \ ay to hun1ble hin1 littl . ne 
niaht I \vrote a sent nc , sam tl in aft r the tyle of 
tho e in the Bi bl , an d tern ine t ive hin1 a 
public opportunity to explain it to me. The e tenc 
ran thu : n Paul id Get · own and\ 1 etl er 
) e re\·enhe let it be m) tifi d Into etern 1 as vell as 
incr atable contrition." 
ne ay I \Va tandin upon the sidewalk among 
a cr ' d of acquaintance \ hen the ev. fr. Jones 
ca e teppino- randly by. 
ar on " ai I detainina him in such a position 
th t the crovvd could hear, and speal in in a i tinct 
oice "1 have a entence here which I should be 
ala to have you e plain and tell me what book or 
epi tle in the Bible it is from ." 
\ hy certainly," he replied, loftily, "I shall be 
quite lad to do so." 
I thereupon handed him the slip \¥hereon I had 
\vritten the entence. He took it, read the words 
over to himself in a low voice · n then repeated them 
for the benefit of tho e lookin on . 
"That, ' said the preacher, in a pompous tone, "is 
from Paul. I have seen it quite often. It imply 
repeats a lesson the inspired Book often enjoins, to 
be humble and reverent in the sight of God, and is 
in perfect keepin with the rest of the Scriptures." 
He then launched out into a Ion , impromptu 
sermon upon the e points, referring to the sentence 
frequently, and explainino- its different points. \Vhen 
he had done this, he seemed to feel that he had 
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accompli hed a very wonderful fe t indeed, and be-
came more po pous than ever. He handed the slip 
· cl to me nd wa bout to pas~ on. 
ar on " said I, "do you r men1ber the exact 
cl pter in th Bi le in vhich thi ntence occur ?" 
"\ 11 no," he admitted I nit tin his brows, "I 
think, he v .r, that it will be found in the first 
i tie of aul." 
"I cann t ree \vith you," said I. "Furthermore, 
I will i ve ny n ten dollar who will find thi 
sent en c an J ,. It e 1' c in the i b 1 e. " 
<' \ Th t d you mean?" ay Mr. Preacher, growing 
very red. 
"I i ply me n that thi sentence i not in the 
i 1 , an never \V s." 
" o you in ten sir," cried he "to utter blasphe-
mie abain t od s Holy ord ?" 
" y no 1neans," I re ponded. "I have no such 
intention. r the c ntrarv, I imply mean to ta e 
part of the conceit out of a rnan vvho does not prac-
tice the reli ion he pr aches. Sir, I vvrote this 
sent nee m self, last ni ht." 
reat lau h went up at this· nd the preacher, 
darting at me a ·lance v;;hich e pressed nything but 
love, or good will, turned about and hurried off down 
the street. 
During my stay in San Dieao I received the local 
ne\v papers from my old Texas home, and as they 
invariably reached me on a certain day, I alvvays 
looked forward to that hour ith anxious pleasure. 
One day as I came out of the postoffice with one of 
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these papers a young man was standing dejectedly on 
the side\valk. I had seen him quite often, and we 
were something more than mere acquaintances He 
bade me ood morning, and looked so pale and vvan 
and melancholy, that I asked him if he was ill. 
He replied, " o," and miled in a sickly manner. 
I \Vent on down the street towards the city park, 
which y as only a block or so away, to have a quiet 
hour \Vith the ne' s from home so eagerly longed for. 
The young man followed me, and we sat d?vvn upon 
the same seat. But in my selfish joy at hearing from 
home I almo t turned my back upon him, and began 
to read my paper. While I was intent upon this 
employment, and without the least warning, a pistol 
shot rang out so near to me that I did not know for 
a moment whether I was shot or not, and a cloud of 
smoke from the burning powder swept across my 
face. At the same time, I heard a groan. I sprang 
up in alarm. 
Then I saw that my late companion was not upon 
the seat but had fallen to the ground. A smoking 
pistol was clutched convulsively in his hand, and I 
saw at once that the unfortunate young man had 
taken his own life. A ghastly bullet -hole gaped in 
his head, and blood was trickling from it. .A.s I 
bent over him · I heard excited cries and the tramp 
of many feet. He was quite dead, the bullet having 
penetrated his brain. 
At this moment I was seized, and a voice cried into 
my ear: "What did you shoot this man for?" 
I lookd up, and saw myself surrounded by an ex-
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cited cro\vd. A policeman had seized my arm, but 
did not prev n t me from ri ing to my feet. 
"I id not kill him," I said to the officer, "can ' t 
you se th t he killed himself?" 
"A thin tale," some one sneered. "Officer, I advise 
you to hol that man.'' 
"An I advise J ott , my friend," said I, "not to 
meddle with things you know nothing of." 
By this time a man, evidently one in authority, 
had come up. He glanced around him keenly. 
"What are you holding this man for?" he said to 
the policeman. "Release him. Can't you see that 
it is a clear case of suicide? Friend," he said to me, 
"you may go. But hold. Give me your name. We 
may need you." 
I gave him my name, and, being free to go, did 
not remain a single moment. 
During my sojourn in San Diego I came very unex-
pectedly upon two old Texas friends , ir. James • 
Cook, and Sim T. Hartsfield, and received many kind 
favors from them. They yet reside in California. 
As has been stated, I rem ained in San Diego for 
nearly a year, and my health steadily improved. 
Before this time had elapsed however, I had begun 
to think of returning to my Texas horne, feeling able 
to cope with the trying climate of that section. It 
was in March of the year 1890 that I returned to 
Texas and was reunited with my family. 
The storms and tumult of an eventful life have 
passed away, and the calm that precedes the end of 
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all has come. In the evening of my days I can look 
b k over the unquiet ocean and the rugged steeps 
that li behind, and lo! the hours of darl ness and 
torm ha e gone forever. I have passed them, and 
tl e len thenina hadows that, stealing closer, an-
nounce the comincr of perpetual night, are begnining 
to ther about me. Yet de pite the deepening 
hadovvs, I can yet ee, in the blue void above me, 
'vhence the Ion reaches of ominous clouds have 
rolled away, the \Vide sky shining calmly and serenely 
down upon me. 
, 
THE END 
